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. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

This test claim addresses regulations adopted by the Commission on Peace Officer Standards 
and Training ("POST") that require specified training of certain POST instructors and key staff 
of POST training academies. 

POST training is provided to law enforcement officers by POST-approved institutions or 
agencies, and POST can certify training courses and curriculum developed by other entities as 
meeting required minimum standards. 

The test claim poses the following question: 

• Are the test claim regulations subject to article Xlll B, section 6 of the California 
Constitution? 

The Test Claim Regulations Do Not Impose a State-Mandated Program· on Local 
Agencies 

Although the test claim regulations require specified persons involved in POST training to 
engage in certain activities, staff finds that the requirements flow from an initial discretionary 
decision by the local agency to participate in POST, and another discretionary decision to 

. provide POST-certified training or establish an academy and employ training staff. Therefore, 
the test claim regulations do not constitute a state-mandated program and are not subject to 
article XIII B, section 6. 

Conclusion 

Staff finds that because the underlying decisions to participate in POST, provide POST
certified training or establish a POST training academy are discretionary, and that local 
agencies have alternatives to providing POST-certified training or establishing a POST 
training academy, the test claim regulations do not impose a state-mandated program on local 
agencies within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution. 

Recommendation j <.~ 

Staff recommends the Commission adopt this analysis and deny the test cl~jp;i. 
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STAFF ANALYSIS 

Claimant 

County of Sacramento 

Chronology 

08/06/02 

09/13/02 

10/31/02 

12/08/06 

01/09/07 

01111/07 

Background 

County of Sacramento filed test claim with the Commission on State 
Mandates ("Commission") 

The Department of Finance submitted comments on test claim with the 
Commission 

The Commission on Peace Officer Standards and Training ("POST") 
submitted comments on the test claim with the Commission 

Commission staff issued draft staff analysis 

The Department of Finance submitted comments on the draft staff 
analysis with the Commission 

Commission staff issued final staff analysis 

This test claim addresses POST regulations that require specified training of certain POST 
instructors and key staff of POST training academies. 

POST was established by the Legislature in 1959 to set minimum selection and training 
standards for California law enforcement. 1 The POST program is funded primarily by persons 
who violate the laws that peace officers are trained to enforce. 2 Participating agencies agree to 
abide by the standards established by POST and may apply to POST for state aid.3 

POST training is provided to law enforcement officers by POST-approved institutions or 
agencies, and POST can certify training courses and curriculum developed by other entities as 
meeting required minimum standards.4 POST states the following: 

To assist the more than 600 law enforcement agencies that voluntarily 
agree to abide by its minimum training standards, POST certifies hundreds 
of courses annually: These courses are developed and offered by more 
than 800 presenters statewide. POST also provides instructional resources 
and technology, quality leadership training programs, and professional 
certificates to recognize peace officer achievement.5 

1 Penal Code section 13500 et seq. 
2 About California POST, <http://www.POST.ca.gov>. 

3 Penal Code sections 13522 and 13523. 
4 Penal Code sections 13 510, 13 510.1, 13 510. 5, and 13 511; California Code of Regulations, 
Title 11, section 1053. 
5 Training, Certificates & Services: Overview, <http://www.POST.ca.gov>. 
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A POST participating agency can offer its own in-house POST-certified training, or send its 
personnel to POST-certified training institutions operated by other entities, such as community 
colleges or other law enforcement agencies. 6 

On March 26, 2001, POST issued Bulletin number 01-05 entitled "Proposed Regulatory 
Action: Training Requirements for Instructors and Academy Staff of Specialized Training 
Courses." In that bulletin, POST stated: 

For years, the training community has shared an informal expectation that 
persons who instruct in certain high risk/liability areas should attend a 
POST-certified instructor development course (or an equivalent one) on 
the related subject area. The same expectation has been maintained for 
certain key academy staff, and has, in fact, been formalized in the POST 
Basic Course Management Guide. The pertinent POST-certified 
instructor development courses are listed in the POST Catalog of Certified 
Courses. The proposed regulations also include provisions for 
equivalency determinations and exemptions from the training 
requirements. 

Test Claim Regulations 

POST subsequently adopted the regulations proposed in Bulletin number 01-05, which are the 
subject of this test claim. 7 The regulations require that, effective July 1, 2002, primary 
instructors8 of designated specialized training courses complete a specified training standard, 
or its equivalent, prior to instructing in the specialized subject. 9 Instructors of specialized 
training that are not primary instructors must complete the specified training standard, or its 
equivalent, if they are appointed on or after July I, 2002, or if they instruct at a new training 
institution on or after July I, 2002. 10 A process was also established to allow presenters of the 
specialized courses to perform an equivalency evaluation of non-POST-certified training to 
meet the minimum training standard for the specialized subject. 11 Presenters of the specialized 
courses are required to maintain documentation demonstrating satisfaction of the minimum 
training standard by their instructors who teach any of the specialized courses. 12 

6 Letter from Kenneth J. O'Brien, Executive Director of POST, submitted October 31, 2002, 
page I. 
7 The test claim was filed with the Commission on August 6, 2002, on regulations in effect at 
that time. The subject regulations have subsequently been modified, however, those modified 
regulations have not been claimed and, thus, Commission staff makes no finding with regard 
to them. 
8 "Primary instructor" is ~n individual responsible for the coordination and instruction for a 
particular topic. The responsibility inc.ludes oversight of topic content, logistics, and other 
instructors. (Cal. Code Regs., tit. 11, § 1001, subd. (aa)) · 
9 California Code of Regulations, Title 11, section 1070, subdivision (a). 
10 Ibid. 
11 California Code of Regulations, Title 11, section 1070, subdivision (b). 
12 California Code of Regulations, Title J 1, section 1070, subdivision (c). 
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The test claim regulations also require that Academy Directors, Academy Coordinators, and 
Academy Recruit Training Officers who are appointed to those positions on or after 
July I, 2002, shall complete specified minimum training standards within one year from the 
date of appointinent to the position. 13 Academy Directors are required to maintain 
documentation demonstrating satisfaction of the minimum training standard for the designated 
staff position. 14 

Three additional requirements are set forth in the test claim regulations with regard to 
specialized course instructors and Academy instructors. First, qualifications of certain 
academy staff, in addition to other instructors and coordinators, must now be evaluated by 
POST in requests for course certification. 15 Second, specified elements of instructor resumes 
must now be provided for course certification requests. 16 And third, certificates of completion 
must be issued by presenters to students who successfully complete POST-certified instructor 
development courses listed in section 1070, the Academy Director/Coordinator Workshop and 
the Recruit Training Officer Workshop. 17 

In July 2004, the Commission denied a consolidated test claim, filed by the County of 
Los Angeles and Santa Monica Community College District, regarding POST Bulletin 98-1 
and POST Administrative Manual Procedure D-13, in which POST imposed field training 
requirements for peace officers that work alone and are assigned to general law enforcement 
patrol duties (Mandat01y On-The-Job Training For Peace Officers Working Alone, OO-TC-19/ 
02-TC-06). The Commission found that these executive orders do not impose a reimbursable 
state-mandated program within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 of the California 
Constitution for the following reasons: 

o state law does not require school districts and community college districts to 
employ peace officers and, thus, POST's field training requirements do not impose 
a state mandate on school districts and community college districts; and 

o state law docs not require local agencies and school districts to participate in the 
POST program and, thus, the field ·training requirements imposed by POST on their 
members are not mandated by the state. 

Claimant's Position 

The claimant asserts that the test claim regulations constitute a reimbursable state-mandated 
program within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution and 
Govenm1ent Code section 17514. 

Claimant asserts that development costs commencing in fiscal year 2001-2002 for the 
following activities will be incurred and are reimbursable: 

13 California Code of Regulations, Title 11, section 1071, subdivision (a). Content for the 
courses for each staff position is specified in section 1082. · 
14 California Code of Regulations, Title 11, section 1071, subdivision (b). 

15 California Code of Regulations, Title 11, section 1052, subdivision (a)(2). 

16 California Code of Regulations, Title 11, section 1053, subdivision (a)(2). 

17 California Code of Regulations, Title 11, section 1055, subdivision (l). 
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e. 

I. Staff time to complete or update any necessary general, operations, or special orders as 
required. 

2. Staff time to compile information to be distributed to instructors and key staff 
i1ifom1ing them of changes in regulations and what information they need to provide 
such as updated resumes, completed class certificates, etc. 

3. Staff time to collect, review for completeness and evaluate contents of current, and any 
new, instructor and key academy staff information packages turned in. 

4. Staff time to review information submitted for equivalency evaluation as instructor or 
key staff. 

5. Staff time to oversee specific pai1s of the equivalency process such as the Learner's 
First CD and the POST video. 

6. Staff time to observe and evaluate the instructor presentations as part of the 
equivalency process. 

7. Staff time to provide required Basic Instructor Development course to new instructors. 

8. Purchase of necessary computer hardware, software and any necessary programming 
services to set up database or modify existing database to track information on #6 
above. 

9. Staff time to enter information into database to track class, individual, instructor, 
academy staff, certificate information and any other data required by POST. Database 
to be used for annual renewals, to provide POST information as necessary and during 
any audits of the program. 

I 0. Staff time to fill out required documentation for POST. 

11. Staff time to schedule required training for instructors and key staff as necessary. 

12. Develop or update training for data entry, report management and required notices in 
the database. 

13. Meet and confer with POST representatives. 

14. Costs for printing class material for Basic Instructor Course and necessary office 
supplies for filing paperwork turned in by instructors and key academy personnel. 

For the foregoing activities, estimated costs for staff time are $26,298 and estimated costs for 
computer hardware, software and programming services are "unknown at this time but could 
range from $5,000 - $20,000." 

Claimant asserts that the following ongoing costs will be incurred and are reimbursable: 

1. Staff time to collect, review for completeness and evaluate contents of new instructor 
and key academy staff resumes. 

2. Staff time to collect, review for completeness and evaluate contents of aimual renewal 
packages of instructor and key academy staff resumes. 

3. Staff time to review information submitted for equivalency evaluation as instructor or 
key academy staff. · 
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4. Staff time to oversee specific parts of the equivalency process such as the Learner's 
First CD and the POST video. 

5. Staff time to observe and evaluate the instructor presentations as part of the 
cquivalency process. 

6. Stafftim_c to provide_ required Basic Instructor Development course to new instructors. 

7. Staff time to compile information to be distributed to instructors and key staff 
informing them of any changes to these regulations. 

8. Staff time to enter information into database to track class, individual, instructor, 
academy staff and certificate information and any other data required by POST. 

9. Staff time to fill out required certificates. 

10. Staff time to fill out required documentation for POST. 

11. Staff time to schedule required training for instructors and key staff as necessary. 

12. Staff time to meet and confer with POST representatives. 

13. Costs for printing class material for Basic Instructor Course and necessary office 
supplies for filing paperwork turned in by instructors and key academy personnel. 

For the foregoing activities, claimant estimates ongoing costs of $25 ,000 per year. 

Position of Department of Finance 

The Department of Finance stated in its comments that: 

As the result of our review, we have concluded that the [test claim 
regulations] may have resulted in a higher level of service for an existing 
program. If the Commission reaches the same conclusion at its hearing on 
the matter, the nature and extent of the specific activities required can be 
addressed in the parameters and guidelines which will then have to be 
developed for the program. 

The Department submitted subsequent comments agreeing with the conclusions in the draft 
staff analysis. 

Position of POST 

POST stated in its conm1ents that it believes the test claim regulations do not impose a new 
program or higher level of service within an existing program upon local agencies within the 
meaning of ruticle XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution and costs mandated by the 
state pursuant to Government Code section l 7 514. · 

First, under Penal Code sections 13503, 13506, and 13510, POST is a voluntary program in 
which agencies may or may not participate, and any agency choosing not to participate is not 
subject to POST's requirements. Only when a law enforcement agency c011U11its to participate 
by local ordinance is it obliged to adhere to program requirements. 

e 

Second, any Jaw enforcement agency voluntarily participating in the POST program may seek 
to have its training programs certified by POST. A participating agency can elect to not 
present training courses in-house and instead send its personnel to POST-certified training A 
institutions operated by other entities, e.g., community colleges or other law enforcement W' 
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agencies. There is no requirement for a participating agency to have POST-certified training 
courses. Since the test claim regulations affecting instructor/academy staff training 
requirements only apply to POST-certified training institutions, there is no requirement for the 
state to reimburse for such costs under the Government Code or the California Constitution. 

Third, the new POST training requirements for instructors and academy staff are worded in 
such a way that they are directed to the individual instructor and academy staff members, not 
the training institutions. POST-certified training institutions are free to require applicants to 
complete this training on their own at their own expense. If POST-certified training 
institutions voluntarily provide their staff with this training, it is no reason to expect the state to 
reimburse for these costs. 

Since POST has facilitated the ready availability of this instructor/academy staff training by 
certifying the training to virtually any POST-certified training institution that can demonstrate 
a need and capability, law enforcement trainers in the POST program can conduct much of this 
required training within their own facilities without sending their personnel away. 

Discussion 

The courts have found that article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution18 reco~nizes 
the state constitutional restrictions on the powers of local government to tax and spend. 1 "Its 
purpose is to preclude the state from shifting financial responsibility for carrying out 
governmental functions to local agencies, which arc 'ill equipped' to assume increased 
financial responsibilities because of the taxing and spending limitations that articles XIII A 
and XIII B impose."20 A test claim statute or executive order may impose a reimbursable 
state-mandated pro¥ram if it orders or commands a local agency or school district to engage in 
an activity or task.2 In addition, the required activity or task must be new, constituting a "new 
program," and it must create a "higher level of service" over the previously required level of 
service.22 

18 Article XIII B, section 6, subdivision (a), (as amended by Proposition l A in November 
2004) provides: "Whenever the Legislature or any state agency mandates a new program or 
higher level of service on any local government, the State shall provide a subvention of funds 
to reimburse that local government for the costs of the program or increased level of service, 
except that the Legislature may, but need not, provide a subvention of funds for the following 
mandates: (1) Legislative mandates requested by the local agency affected. (2) Legislation 
defining a new crime or changing an existing definition of a crime. (3) Legislative mandates 
enacted prior to January l, 1975, or executive orders or regulations initially implementing 
legislation enacted prior to January 1, 1975." · 
19 Department of Finance v. Commission on State Mandates (Kern High School Dist.) (2003) 
30 Cal.4th 727, 735. 
20 County a/San Diego v. State o/Cal((ornia (1997) 15 Cal.4th 68, 81. 
21 Long Beach Unified School Dist. v. State of California (1990) 225 Cal.App.3d 155, 174. 
22 San Diego Unified School Dist. v. Commission on State Mandates (2004) 33 Cal.4th 859, 
878 (San Diego Unified Schoo/Dist.); Lucia Mar Unified School District v. Honig (1988) 
44 Cal.3d 830, 835-836 (Lucia Mar). 
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The courts have defined a "program" subject to article XIII B, section 6, of the California A 
Constitution, as one that carries out the governmental function of providing public services, or V 
a law that imposes unique requirements on local agencies or school districts to implement a 
state policy, but does not apply generally to all residents and entities in the state.2 To 
determine if the program is new or imposes a higher level of service, the test claim legislation 
must be compared with the legal requirements in effect immediately before the enactment of 
the test claim legislation.24 A "higher level of service" occurs when there is "an increase in the 
actual level or quality of goverrunental services provided. "25 

Finally, the newly required activity or increased level of service must impose costs mandated 
by the state.26 

The Commission is vested with exclusive authority to adjudicate disputes over the existence of 
state-mandated programs within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6.27 In making its 
decisions, the Commission must strictly construe article XIII B, section 6 and not apply it as 
an "equitable remed~ to cure the perceived unfairness resul'ting from political decisions on 
funding priorities."2 

. . . 

The analysis addresses the following issue: 

o Are the test claim regulations subject to article XIII B, section 6 of the California 
Constitution? 

Issue 1: Are the test claim regulations subject to article XIII B, section 6 of the 
California Constitution'? 

In order for the test claim regulations to impose a reimbursable state-mandated program under 
article XIII B, section 6, the language must order or command a local agency to engage in an 
activity or task. If the language does not do so, then article Xlll B, section 6 is not triggered. 

Do the test claim regulations mandate a11y activities? 

The test claim regulations require the following activities: 

23 San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Cal'Ath 859, 874, (reaffirming the test set out in 
County of Los Angeles v. State of California (1987) 43 Cal.3d 46, 56 (Los Angeles!); Lucia 
Mar, supra, 44 Cal.3d 830, 835). 
24 San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Cal.4th 859, 878; Lucia Mar, supra, 44 Cal.3d 
830, 835. 
25 San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Cal.4th 859, 877. 
26 County of Fresno v. State of California (1991) 53 Cal.3d 482, 487; County of Sonoma v. 
Commission on State Mandates (2000) 84 Cal.App.4th 1265, 1284 (County of Sonoma); 
Goverruncnt Code sections 17514 and 17556. 
27 Kinlaw v. State of California (1991) 54 Cal.3d 326, 33.1-334; Government Code sections 
17551, 17552. 
28 County q[Sonoma, supra, 84 Cal.App.4th 1264, 1280, citing City o/San Jose v. Stale of e 
California (1996) 45 Cal.App.4th 1802, 1817. 
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1. As of July 1, 2002, primary instructors of designated specialized POST training courses 
must complete a specified training standard, or its equivalent, prior to instructing in the 
subject. 

2. Instructors of designated specialized POST training courses that are not primary 
instructors must complete the specified training standard, or its equivalent, if they are 
appointed on or after July I, 2002, or if they instruct at a new training institution on or 
after July 1, 2002. 

3. Presenters of specialized courses must maintain documentation demonstrating their 
instructors who teach any of the specialized courses have satisfied the minimum 
training standard, and such documentation shall be made available for POST inspection 
upon request. 

4. Academy Directors, Academy Coordinators, and Academy Recruit Training Officers 
who are appointed to those positions on or after July I, 2002, ·shall complete the 
specified minimum training standards for their positions within one year from the date 
of appointment. 

5. Academy Directors shall maintain documentation demonstrating satisfaction of the 
minimum training standard for each designated staff position, and such documentation 
shall be made available for POST inspection upon request. 

6. Any person or organization desiring to have a course certified by POST shall now 
provide instructor resumes in addition to other information previously required. 

7. Any presenter of a POST-Certified instructor development course, or any presenter of 
the Academy Director/Coordinator Workshop or Recruit Training Officer Workshop, 
shall issue certificates to students who successfully complete the training. 

Thus, the plain language of the test claim regulations docs require specified persons involved 
in POST training to engage in certain activities. However, based on the following analysis, 
staff finds that the requirements flow from the initial discretionary decisions by the local 
agency to become a member of POST, and to provide POST-certified training or establish a 
POST training academy. Therefore, the test claim regulations do not constitute a state
mandated program within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6. 

POST was created in 1959 "[f]or the purpose of raising the level of competence of local law 
enforcement officers ... "29 To accomplish this purpose, POST has the authority, pursuant to 
Penal Code section 13510, to adopt rules establishing minimum standards relating to the 
physical, mental, and moral fitness of peace officers, and for the training of peace officers. 
However, these rules apply only to those cities, counties, and school districts that participate in 
the POST program and apply for state aid.30 lfthe local agency decides to file an application 
for state aid, the agenc(' must adopt an ordinance or regulation agreeing to abide by POST 
rules and regulations. 3 Not all local agencies have applied for POST membership,32 nor do all 

29 Penal Code section 13510. 
30 Penal Code section 13520. 
31 Penal Code section 13522. 
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local agencies provide POST-cettified training. Nor is there any state statute, or other state 
law, that requires local agencies to participate in the POST program or provide POST-certified 
training. Moreover, consistent with POST's long standing interpretation of the Penal Code, 
POST's regulations state that participation in the POST program is voluntary.33 POST stated 
the following in its comments on this test claim: 

(U]nder Penal Code sections 13503, 13506, and 13510, POST is a 
voluntary program in which agencies may or may not participate, and any 
agency choosing not to participate is not subject to POST's requirements. 
Only when a law enforcement agency commits to participate by local 
ordinance is it obliged to adhere to program requirements. 

With regard to providing training, section 13511, subdivision (a), states that, "[i]n establishing 
standards for training, [POST] shall, so far as consistent with the purposes of this chapter, 
permit required training to be obtained at institutions approved by [POST]." On its website at 
http://www.post.ca.gov/training/default.asp, POST gives an overview of Training, Certificates 
& Services it provides which states: 

To assist the more than 600 law enforcement agencies that voluntarily agree 
to abide by its minimum training standards, POST certifies hundreds of 
courses arurnally. These courses are developed and offered by more than 
800 presenters statewide. POST also provides instructional resources and 
technology, quality leadership training programs, and professional 
certificates to recognize peace officer achievement. ... 

In comments on this test claim, POST also stated that: 

[A]ny law enforcement agency voluntarily patticipating in the POST 
program may seek to have its training programs certified by POST. A 
participating agency can elect to not present training courses in-house and 
instead send its personnel to POST-certified training institutions operated by 
other entities, e.g., community colleges or other law enforcement agencies. 
The point here is that there is no requirement for a participating agency to 
have POST-certified training courses .... 34 

Thus, according to the Penal Code, and as the Penal Code provisions are interpreted by POST, 
participating in the POST prograrn,35 obtaining POST certification of training courses and 
providing POST-certified training are discretionary decisions on the part of the training 
provider. The courts have found it is a well-established principle that "contemporaneous 
administrative construction of a statute by the agency charged with its enforcement and 
interpretation, while not necessarily controlling, is of great weight; and courts will not depart 

32 POST's website at http://w\V\.v.post.ca.gov/librarv/other/m!cncv page.asp lists law 
enforcement agencies and participation status. 
33 California Code of Regulations, title 11, section 1010, subdivision (c). 

34 Letter from Kenneth J. O'Brien, Executive Director of POST, submitted October 31, 2002, 

page 1. 
35 California Code of Regulations, title 11, section 1010, subdivision ( c ). 
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from such construction unless it is clearly erroneous or unauthorized."36 Staff finds no other 
provision in statute or regulation to contradict POST's interpretation of the Penal Code. 

In the Kern High School Dist. case, the California Supreme Court held that the requirements 
imposed by a test claim statute are not state-mandated if the claimant's participation in the 
underlying program is voluntary. 37 The court stated: 

[T]he core point ... is that activities undertaken at the option or discretion of a 
local governmental entity (that is, actions undertaken without any legal 
compulsion or threat of penalty for nonparticipation) do not trigger a state 
mandate and hence do not require reimbursement of funds - even if the local 
entity is obliged to incur costs as a result of its discretionary decision to 
participate in a particular program or practice. [Citing City of Merced v. State 
o(Cali(ornia (1984) 153 Cal.app.3d 777, 783.] 38 

The cases have further found that, in the absence of strict legal compulsion, a local agency 
might be "practically" compelled to take an action thus triggering costs that would be 
reimbursable. In the case of San Diego Unified School Dist., the test claim statutes required 
school districts to afford to a student specified hearing procedures whenever an expulsion 
recommendation was made and before a student could be expelled. 39 The Supreme Court held 
that hearing costs incurred as a result of statutorily required expulsion recommendations, e.g., 
where the student allegedly possessed a firearm, constituted a reimbursable state-mandated 
program.40 Regarding expulsion recommendations that were discretionary on the part of the 
district, the court acknowledged the school district's arguments, stating that in the absence of 
legal compulsion, compulsion might neve11heless be found when a school district exercised its 
discretion in deciding to expel a student for a serious offense to other students or property, in 
light of the state constitutional requirement to provide safe schools.41 Ultimately, however, the 
Supreme Court decided the discretionary expulsion issue on an alternative basis.42 

In summary, where no "legal" compulsion is set forth in the plain language of a test claim 
statute or regulation, the courts have ruled that at times, based on the particular circumstances, 
"practical" compulsion might be found. Here, as noted above, participation in the underlying 
POST program and providing POST-certified training is voluntary, i.e., no legal compulsion 
exists. Nor does staff find any support for the notion that "practical" compulsion is applicable 
in the instant case. The test claim regulations do not address a situation in any way similar to 
the circumstances in San Diego Unified School Dist., where the expulsion of a student might 

36 State Compensation Insurance Fund v. Workers' Compensation Appeals Bom'd (1995) 
37 Cal.App.4th 675, 683 (citing Industrial Indemnity Co. v. Workers' Comp. Appeals Board 
(1985) 165 Cal.App.3d 633, 638). 
37 Kem High School Dist.. supra, 30 Cal.4th 727, 731. 
38 Id at page 742. 
39 San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Cal.4111 859, 866. 
40 Id at pages 881-882. 
41 Id. at page 887, footnote 22. 
42 Id at page 888. 
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be needed to comply with the constitutional requirement for safe schools. In fact, the 
circumstances here are substantially similar to those in the Kern High School Dist. case, where 
the district was denied reimbursement because its participation in the underlying program was 
voluntary, and no "substantial penalty" would result if local agencies fail to participate in 
POST or provide their own POST-certified training. 

The Supreme Court in San Diego Unified School Dist. underscored the fact that a state 
mandate is found when the state, rather than a local official, has made the decision to require 
the costs to be incurred.43 In this case, the state has not required the local public agency to 
participate in POST or provide POST-certified training; the local agency has made that 
decision. Moreover, the comt in County of Los Angeles v. Commission on State A!fandates 
(1995) 32 Cal.App.4th 805 (County of Los Angeles II), in interpreting the holding in Lucia 
Mar, 44 noted that where local entities have altemaiives under the statute other than paying the 
costs in question, the costs do not constitute a state mandate.45 Here, local agencies have 
alternatives available in that they can: I) choose not to become members of POST; 2) elect not 
to present training courses in-house and instead send their law enforcement officers to 
POST-ce1tified training institutions operated by other entities such as community colleges or 
other law enforcement agencies; or 3) hire only those individuals who are already 
POST-certified peace officers. Therefore, the activities do not constitute a state mandate 
within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6. 

Conclusion 

Staff finds that because the underlying decisions to participate in POST, provide POST
certified training or establish a POST training academy arc discretionary, and that local 
agencies have alternatives to providing POST-certified training or establishing a POST . 
training academy, the test claim regulations do not impose a state-mandated program on local 
agencies within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution. 

Recommendation 

Staff recommends the.Commission adopt this analysis and deny the test claim. 

43 Id. at page 880. 
44 Lucia Mar, supra, 44 Cal.3d 830. 

45 County of Los Angeles II, supra, 32 Cal.App. 4
111 

805, page 818. 
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State of California 

A:OMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 

•ao Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
(916) 323-3562 
CSM 1 (2 91) 

; '·~ .. '·i:.•.··~· . 

TEST CLAIM FORM 

Local Agency or School District Submitting Claim 

County of Sacramento 

Contact Person 

Nancy Gust, SB-90 Sheriff's Dept 

Address 

711 G Street, Room 405 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Representative Organization to be Notified 

9atifornia State Association of Counties 

Attachment A 

AUG n 6 20i'l'
COMM 1ss1tii\i ON 

STATE MANDI-I TE.S 

Claim No. Q2.-/C-03 

Telephone No. 

(916) 87 4-6032 
Fax (916) 874-5263 

This test claim alleges the existence of a reimbursable state mandated program within the meaning of section 17514 of 
the Government Code and section 6, article XlllB of the California Constitution. This test claim is filed pursuant to section 
17551 (a) of the Government Code. 

Identify specific seclion(s) of the chaptered bill or executive order alleged to contain a mandate, including the particular 
statutory code section(s) within the chaptered bill, if applicable. 

P.O.S.T. Regulations 1001, 1052, 1053,1055, 1070, 1071, 1082 

IMPORTANT: PLEASE SEE INSTRUCTIONS AND FILING REQUIREMENTS FOR COMPLETING A TEST CLAIM ON THE 
REVERSE SIDE. 

Name and Title of Authorized Representative Telephone No. 

Nancy Gust, SSD 58-90 Coordinator (916) 87 4-6032 

Date 
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BEFORE THE 
COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 

Test Claim of: 
County of Sacramento 

Training Requirements for Instructors and Academy Staff 

POST Bulletin 01-05 
(Amend Regulations 1001, 1052, 1053, 1055 and Adopt Commission Regulations 1070, 1071 

and 1082) 

STATEMENT OF THE CLAW 

A. MANDATESUlvIM.ARY 

The County of Sacramento is a voluntary member, along with all the other counties 
and cities, of the Commission on Peace Officers Standards and Training (POST). As a 
member of:POST, certain county employees are required to participate in training in 
order to adhere to the minimum standards imposed by POST for recruitment and 
continuing professional training. This training· is provided by a wide ·variety of 
instructors including indivi.duais working at 'the Sacramento County Sheriff's 
Department. Currently there are no minimum training standards for the primary 
instructors of certain specialized training courses and/or key academy personnel that 
provide the POST mandated training. 

The proposed regulations require, as of July 1, 2002, that primary instructors of 
enumerated specialized training courses complete a POST-certified instructor 
development course prior to conducting specialized training. Instructors, other than 
primary instructors, are required to complete the training if they were appointed as an 
instructor on or after July 1, 2002. Provisions are incorporated into the regulations for 
training presenters to conduct equivalency evaluations for instructors who have 
completed equivalent instructor training. 

The proposed regulations also require certain key basic academy staff (Academy 
Director, Academy Coordinator and Recruit Training Officer) appointed on or after 
July 1, 2002, to complete a specified training course within one year of assignment. It 
is believed th~t the one-year grace period is necessary to accommodate operational 
necessities at most academies. 
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Pr9p~s.ed new regulations l 070 and l 071 identify the new minimum training standards 
:, fpr."instructprs of POST-Certified specialized training courses and Basic Academy 
_"Dife,C.!c;ir,-_C,Opr;~inators and Recruit Training Officers. These regulations also list the 

· ., r~~p_eqtive trajf!ing standards and a process for determining' equivalency. Proposed 
new regulation 1082 identifies the minimum topic areas to be included in each 
specialized training instructor and academy staff course(s). Regulation I 001 is being 
modified to define "primary instructor" and the special training requirements that inure 
to that position. 

Regulation l 052 is being revised to require that the qualifications of certain academy 
staff be evaluated, along with other criteria, in requests for course certification. 
Regulation 1053 would specify the elements that must be addressed in the resumes of 
instructors included in course certification request. Amended Regulation 1055 would 

- 'require presenters to issue certificates of completion to specialized training instructor 
course graduates and lists the elements to be included. 

The new POST Regulation 1070 (Minimum training standards for Instructors of 
POST-certified Specialized Training Courses) reads as follows: 

_ (a) Minimum training standards. Effective July 1, 2002, primary instructors of any 
POST-certified specialized training course listed below shall complete the 
specified training standard, or its equivalent, prior to leading instruction in the 
POST-certified course. Instructors other than primary instructors must complete 
the appropriate training standard,. or its equivalent, if they are appointed on or 
after July 1, 2002, or if they instruct at a new training institution on or after July 
1, 2002. "Primary instructor" is defined in Regulation 1001, and the equivalency 

. process is defined in Regulation I 070(b ). 

The courses listed below under "Training Standard" may refer to prerequisites 
which are stated in the POST .Catalog of Certified Courses. 

CERTIFIED COURSE 

Arrest and Control Techniques 

Baton/Impact Weapons 

Chemical Agents 
Defensive Tactics Update 

Diversionary Devices 
Driver Training Update 

TRAINING. STANDARD (Content for the 
following courses is in Regulation l 082) · 

Arrest and Control Instructor or Defensive 
Tactics Instructor 
Baton/Impact Weapons instructor or Defensive 
Tactics Instructor -
Cherni.cal Agents Instructor 
Defensive Tactics Instructor or Arrest and 
Control Instructor and Baton/impact Weapons 
Instructor 
Diversionary Devices Instructor 
Driver Training Instructor 
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Driver Training-Simulator 
Firearms (As stand~aloi:te 
course or part of a larger 
course) 
First Aid/CPR 
Force Options Simulator 
Hazardous Material-First 
Responder 
Institute for Criminal 
Investigation 

Driver Training Simulation Instructor 
Firearms Instructor 

First Aid/CPR Instructor 
Force Options Simulator Instructor 
Hazardous Material Train-the-Trainer 

Institute for Criminal Investigation Instructor 

Less Lethal Weapons Less Lethal Force Instructor 
Motorcycle Training Motorcycle Training Instructor 
Physical Training (Basic Course) Physical Training Instructor 
Supervisory Leadership Institute Supervisory Leadership Institute Instructor 

(b) Equivalency Process. The training standard specified in (a) above may be satisfied 
through an equivalency evaluation performed by the presenter. An individual 
requesting an evaluation of non-POST-certified training to meet the minimum 
training standard shall submit to the presenter an expanded course outline for each 
course to be considered in the evaluation. Additionally, each course outline must 
indicate the name of the course, dates of training, and the name of the training 
presenter. Presenters wiU base their evaluations on a comparison of the submitted 
expanded course outline(s) against the content specified in Regulation 1082 for the 
required course. Documentation for approved equivalencies shall be retained by 
the presenter. 

(c) Proof of Completed Training Standard. Presenters of the POST-certified courses 
specified in (a) above are required to maintain documentation which demonstrates 
satisfaction of the minimum training standard by their instructors who teach any of 
the certified courses listed in subsection (a). Documentation shall be a copy of the 
certificate of course completion issued by the training presenter of the required 
training standard in (a) above, or a POST training record (as maintained in the 
POST data base) for the instructor, or the expanded course ciutline(s) used in 
conducting au equivalency per (b) above. Documentation must be made ayailable 
.for POST inspection upon request. 

The new POST Regulation 1071 (Minimum Training Standards for Basic Academy 
Directors, Coordinators, and Recruit Training Officers) reads as follows: 

(a) The minimum training standards for Academy Directors, Academy Coordinators 
and Academy Recruit Training Officers apply only to those individuals appointed 
to those positions on or after July 1, 2002. The specified minimum standard shall 
be completed within one year from the date of appointment to any of the staff 
positions mentioned above. 
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(1) 

STAFF POSITION 

Academy Director 
Academy Coordinator 
Academy Recruit Training Officer 

TRAINING ST AND ARD 
(Content for the followir+g . 
courses in Regulation 1082) 

Academy Director/Coordinator Workshop* 
Academy Director/Coordinator Workshop 
Recruit Training Officer Workshop 

* Attendance at the Academy Director/Coordinator Workshop is not required if 
the director has attended as a coordinator within three years prior to appointment 
as director. 

(b) Proof of Completed Training Standard. Academy directors shall maintain 
documentation which demonstrates satisfaction of the minimum training standard 
as required for the staff positions indicated in (a) above. Documentation shall be 
a certificate of course completion issued by the training presenter of the required 
training standard in (a) above or a POST training record (as maintained in the 
POST database) for the instructor. Documentation must be made available for 
POST inspection upon request. . 

The new POST Regulation I 082 (Minimum Content Requirements for POST
Certified Specialized Training Instructor and Academy Staff Courses) reads as 
follows: 

(a) Minimum course content The POST-certified courses listed in this regulation, 
which is responsive to Regulations 1070 and 1071, shall meet the minimum 
content requirements as stated below. Presenters are expected to assess student 

- proficiency in each topic area. The assessment (written/oral examination) must be 
consistent with learning objectives. -Requirements for certification and 
presentation of these courses are specified in Regulations 1052-1056. 

(* ) All instructors and academy staff courses shall include content on legal issues, 
performance evaluation techniques and safety protocols. 

Academy Director/Coordinator (F) Instructional Planning 
Workshop (G) Instructional Resources 

(H) Learning Domain 
(A) Academy Management Instructional System 

Guidelines (I) Testing Regulations and 
(B) Basic Training Support Management 

System (* ) (See above) 
(C) Budgeting 
(D) Ethics and Professionalism (2) Arrest and Control Instructor 
(E) Instructional Quality (A) Body Physics and Dynamics 
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(B) Control Techniques 
(C) Handcuffing 
(D) Injury Prevention 
(E) Prisoner Restraint 
(F) · Searches 
(G) Use of Force 
(H) Weaponless Defense 
(I) Weapon 

Retention/Takeaway 
(* ) (See above) 

(3) Baton/Weapons Instructor 
(A) Blocking Techniques 
(B) Drawing Techniques 
(C) Patterns of Movement 
(D) Stances 
(E) Strike Zones 
(F) . Striking Techniques 
(G) Use of Force 
(* ) (See above) 

(4) Chemical Agents Instructor 
(A) Decontamination 
(B) Delivery Methods 
(C) Disposal of Aerosol 

(D) 
(E) 
(F) . 

Devices 
First Aid Protocols 
Gas Mask Applications 
Maintenance of Aerosol 
Devices 

(* ) (S~e above) 

(5) Defensive Tactics Instructor 
The content for this course is a 
composite of the "Arrest and 
Control Instructor" and 
"Baton/Impact Weapons 
Instructor" courses 

(6) Diversionary Devices Instructor 
(A) Device Deployment and 

Ignition 
(B) Overpressure 
(C) Types of Devices 

"(D) Types of Diversions 
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(* ) (See above) 

(7) Driver Awareness Instructor 
(A) Course Management 
(B) Defensive Driving 
(C) Pre-Shift Inspection 
(D) Reverse Driving Practical 

Applications 
(E) Vehicle Control Techniques 
(F) Vehicle Dynamics 
(* ) (See above) 

(8) Driver Awareness Instructor 
(A) Course Management 
(B) · Pursuit Guidelines 
(C) Risk Assessment 
(D} Vehicle Control Techniques 
(* ) (See above) 

(9) Driver Training Simulation 
Instructor 
(A) Code 3 and Pursuit Decision 

Making 
(B) Driving 

Coordination/Communicatio 
n Tactics 

(C) Scenario Design 
(D) Simulator 

Calibration/Troubleshooting 
(E) Simulator Orientation 
(F) Vehicle Control Techniques 
(G) Vehicle Dynamics 
(H) Work Station Operation 
(* ) (See above) 

(10) Firearms Instructor 
(A) Coaching 
(B) Firearms Maintenance 
(C) Fundamentals of Shooting 
(D) Range Preparation 
(E) Tactical Considerations 
(F) Target Analysis 
(G) Use of Force Guidelines 
(*) (See above) 
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(11) First Aid/CPR Instructor 
(A) Abdominal/Chest Injuries 

. (B) Bleeding 
· (C) Bums 
(D) Cardiovascular System 
(E) Communicable Disease 
(F) CPR Techniques 
(G) Dressings/Bandages 
(R) Environmental Emergencies 
(I) Fractures 
(J) Obstetric/Pediatric 

Emergencies 
(KY Patient Assessments 
(L) Respiratory System 
(M) Shock 
(N) Wounds 
(* ) (See above) 

(12) Force Options Simulator 
Instructor 

(A) Force Options 
(B) Scenarios Application 
(C) Simulator Weapons 

Familiarization 
(D) Tactics 
(* ) (See above) 

(13) Hazardous Materials Instructor 
(Train-the-Trainer) 
(A) Raz Mat Containment 
(B) Raz Mat Identification and 

Assessment 
(C) Incident Management 
(D) Notification Protocols 
(E) . Placarding/Labeling 
(F) Responder Awareness 

Actions 
(G) Simulated Incidents 
(* ) (See above) 

(14) Institute for Criminal 
Investigation (ICI Instructor) 

(A) Workshop on adult 
experiepce-based learning 

/ (B) Workshop for instructional 
·• • • · .. ' >. competency verification 

.< (C) ,.::Student teaching in a 
' .. · » ::''Classroom environment 
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(* ) (See above) 

(15) Less Lethal Force Instructor 
(A) Apprehension Techniques 
(B) · Level of Effectiveness 
(C) Medical Treatment Protocal 
(D) Precautions 
(E) Projectile Specifications 
(F) Psychological Effects 
(G) Reporting Procedures 
(* ) · (See above) 

(16) Motorcycle Training Instructor 
· (A) Apexing 

(B) Bralcing Demonstrations 
(C) Cone Patterns 
(D) Defensive Riding 
(E) Enforcement Stops 
(F) Incline Work 
(G) Motorcycle Maintenance 
(H) Pullouts 
(I) Street Riding Techniques 
(* ), (See above) 

( 17) Physical Training Instructor 
(A) Anatomy/Physiology 
(B) Biometrics 
(C) Calisthenics 
(D) Circuit Training 
(E) . Conditioning Principles 
(F) Exercise Prescription . 
(G) Injury Prevention and 

Assessment 
(H) Motivation 
(I) Nutrition 
(* ) (See above) 

(18) Recruit Training Officer 
Workshop 

(A) Basic Training Delivery 
System 



(B) 
(C) 
(D) 

(E). 

Counseling Techniques 
Ethics and Professionalism 
Functions·of.the Recruit, -
Training Officer·- · 1 , 

POST 
Administration/Organization 

(19) Supervisory Leadership Institute 
(SLI) Instructor 

(A) Workshop on experience
based learning and 
facilitation skills 

(F) Special Training Issues 
(B) Competency verification I 

evaluation session. 
(* ) (See above) (* ) (See above) 

The Amended POST Regulation 100 I (Definitions) was changed as indicated 

No changes were made in definitions (a) through (z). (aa) was added as follows: 

(aa) "Priinary instructor" is an individual responsible for the coordination and 
instruction for a particular topic. The responsibility includes oversight of 
topic content, logistics and other instructors. -

All defini~ions after (aa) were subordinated by one. 

The Amended POST Regulation 1052 (Requirements for Course Certification) was 
changed as follows: 

(a) Each request for course certification shall be evaluated in accordance with the 
following factors: 

( 1) Course content and hours 
(2) Qualifications of instructors, fill€! coordinators, · and/or academy staff 

(Reference Regulations 1070 and l 071 for minimum training standards 

No changes [(b) through (b)(2)(A)(4)***continued] 

(5) Each academy shall comply with the minimum training 
standards for directors. coordinators and recruit training 
officers as P.rescribed in Regulation 1 071. 

(c ) Only those courses for which there is an identifiable and unmet need shall be 
certified. 

(d) Courses for which POST has established curriculum requirements must comply 
with those requirements. (See Regulation(s) 1081, 1082 and any training 
specifications referenced in Commission Procedure D-1 which have been 
incorporated into regulation by reference. 

[(e) througn (h)(4) ***continued] 
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·The Amended POST Regulation l 052 (Requirements for Course Certification) was 
chaiiged as follows: 
'.. ' 

··:'(a)dCourse·'Certification Request. Any person or organization desiring to have a 
course ·certified shall contact a POST training consultant to ensure that the 
proposed course meets the required criteria and shall prepare and submit a 
complete course certification request package to POST. Submission· of the 
following forms and related materials shall constitute a complete package: 

( l) Course Certification Request (POST 2-103 rev 7 /92) 
(2) Instructor Resume(s) which shall include the following elements: 1) 

. Course Title, 2) Course Subjects Assigned to Instruct. 3) Relevant 
Experience/Training, 4) Prior Instructor Training/Experience, 5) 
Education/Teaching Credential. and 6) Presenter/Coordinator Approval 
Signature. Documentation shall be submitted for those instructors or 
academy staff required to meet a minimum training standard as 
_wecified in Regulations I 070 or 1071 respectively . 

. [(3) through (b)(3) *** continued] 

The Amended POST Regulation 1055 (Requirements for Course Certification) was 
changed as follows: 

[(a) through (k) *** continued] 

(1) Cenificate of Completion: Any presenter of a POST-certified instructor 
. development course listed in Regulation 1070 or presenters of the Academy 
Director/Coordinator Workshop or Recruit Training Officer Workshop shall issue 
certificates to students who successfully completed the training. The certificate 
must include title of course. dates of course. hours completed. and the POST 
course control number. 

With the passage of this mandate, the County of Sacramento has been required to 
ensure that each instructor or .key academy staff currently employed meets the new 
minimum training standard and/or receives the necessary training to comply. 
Additionally, a process has to be established to review the documentation of new 
instructors and/or key academy staff to ensure that they meet the minimum training 
standard and/or that they receive the required training before conducting classes. 

This has been accomplished by requesting updated resumes of all primary instructors 
and key academy staff After evaluation of the updated resumes any additional 
training will be scheduled as necessary. 
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B. 

C. 

LEGISLATIVE IDSTORY PRlOR TO 1975 

Prior to July 2002 instructors providing training for POST classes were only required 
to submit resumes outlining their expertise in the subject matter and their qualifications 
for 'teaching. On July 1, 2002 new POST regulations 'go into place that require 
minimum trfilning standards for the instructors who provide certain specialized training 
courses and key academy personnel. These new regulations require the instructor 
and/or academy personnel to attend a POST-certified instructor development course· 
(or an equivalent one). The proposed regulations also include provisions .for 
equivalency determinations and exemptions from the training requirements. 

SPECIFIC STATUTORY SECTIONS THAT CONTAIN THE MANDATED 
ACTIVITIES 

Commission on Peace Officer Standards and Training Regulations (POST), Amended 1001, 
1052, 1053, 1055, and New 1070, 1071 and 1082. As related above, the mandated activities 
are all contained within these regularions. These regulations relate direi::tly to the reimbursable 
provisions of this test claim. · 

D. COST ESTIMATES 

l. Development Costs Commencing in Fiscal Year 2001-2002 

I: Staff time to complete or update any necessary general, operations, or special 
orders as required. 

2. Staff time to compile information to be distributed to instructors and key staff 
informing them of changes in regulations and what information they need to 
provide such as updated resumes, completed class certificates, etc. 

3. Staff time to collect, review for completeness and evaluate contents of current, and 
any new, instructor and key academy staff information packages turned in. 

4. Staff time to review information submitted for equivalency evaluation as instructor 
or key staff. 

5. Staff time to oversee specific parts of the equivalency process such as the Learner's 
First CD and the POST video. 

6. Staff time to observe and evaluate the instructor presentations as part of the 
equivalency process. 

7. Staff time to provide required Basic Instructor Development course to new 
instructors. 

8. Purchase . of necessary computer hardware, software and any necessary 
prograinming services to set up database or modify existing database to track 

information in #6. 

-. 
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9. Staff time to enter information into database to track class, individual, instructor, 
academy staff, certificate informatiol1;'ithd 'a.b.Y" other data required by POST. 
(Database to be used for annual feiiewals;" to ·provide POST information as 
necessary and during any audits ofthe'·ptO'giam). '·',:':;. 

10. Staff time to fill out required documentation for POST 
11. Staff time to schedule required training for instructors and key staff as necessary 
12. Develop or update training for data entry, report manage_ment and required notices 

in the database. 
13. Meet and confer with POST representatives 
14. Material costs for printing class material for Basic Instructor Course and necessary 

office supplies for filing paperwork turned in by instructors & key academy 
personnel. 

Estimated costs for staff time are $26,298. Estimated cost for computer hardware, 
software and programming services are unknown at this time but could. range from 
$5,000 - $20,000. 

2. On-Going Costs 

·•:. 

I. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Staff time to collect, review for completeness and evaluate contents of new 
instructor and key academy staff resumes. 
Staff time to collect, review for completeness and evaluate contents of annual 
renewal packages of instructor and key academy staff resumes. 
Staff time to review information submitted for equivalency evaluation as instructor 
or key academy staff. 
Staff time to oversee specific parts of the equivalency process such as the Learner's 
First CD and the POST video. 
Staff time to observe and evaluate the instructor presentations as part of the 
equivalency process. 
Staff time to provide required Basic Instructor Development course to new 
instructors . 

. 7. Staff time to compile information to be distributed to instructors and key staff 
informing them of any changes to these regulations. 

8. Staff time to enter information into database to track class, individual, instructor, 
academy staff and certificate information and any other data required by.POST. 

9. Staff time fill out required certificates 
I 0. Staff time to fill out required documentation for POST 
11. Staff time to schedule required training for instructors and key staff as necessary 
12. Staff time to meet and confer with POST representatives 
13. Material costs for printing class material for Basic Instructor Course and necessary 

office supplies for filing paperwork turned in by instructors & key academy 
personnel. . · 

Estimated On-Going Costs are $25,000 per year. 
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E. REIMBURSABLE COSTS MANDATED BY THE STATE 

The costs incurred by.the County of Sacran;iento as a result of the statute included in the test 
claim are all reimbursable costs as such costs are "costs mandated by the State" under Article 
XIII B ( 6) 'of the California Constitution, and Section 17 500 et seq. of the Government Code. 
Section 17514 of the Government Code defines "costs mandated by the state'', and specifies 
the following three requirements: 

I. There are "increased costs which a local agency is required to incur after July 1, 
1980." 

2. The costs are incurred "as a result of any statute enacted on or after January 1, 1975." 

3. The costs are the result of "a new program or higher level of service of an existing 
program within the meaning of Section 6 of Article XIIIB of the California 
Constitution." 

All three of the above requirements for finding costs mandated by the State are met as 
described previously herein. -

F. - MANDATE MEETS BOTH SUPREME COURT TESTS 

The mandate created by these three statutes clearly meets both tests that the Supreme Court in 
the County of Los Angeles v. State of California (1987) created for determining what 
constitutes a reimbursable state mandated local program. Those two tests, which the 
Commission on State Mandates relies upon to determine if a reimbursable mandate exists, are 
the "unique to government" and the "carry out a state policy" tests. Their application to this 
test claim is discussed below. 

Mandate Is Unique to Local Government 

The statutory scheme set forth above imposes a unique requirement on local 
government. Only local government investigates, arrests and assists in the prosecution 
of criminal offenses. Consequently, only local gov.ernrnent is responsible for training its 
peace officers. This mandate only applies to local government. 

Mandate Carries Out a State Policy 

From the Commission Regulations, it is clear that the stat~ wishes all law enforcement 
instructors and key basic academy staff to meet minimum training standards. For that 
reason, the mandate. was enacted, and thus carries out the state policy, through the 
requirement that all such instructors and academy staff meet minimum training 
requirements. 

·o 
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In summary, the Commission on Peace Officer Standards and Training Regulations mandate 
that the'°County of Sacramento advise and make certain that all instructors, and key academy 
stirlf>·;·riieefthe new·minimum training. standards. This will involve receiving updated resumes 
frOnf-~.all:. instri.icfors and academy staff, t:xtensive evaluation, making sure required 
documentation is obtained and that a process is in place to review new instructors rand/or 
academy staff. To this end, the County of Sacramento has had to evaluate its instructors atid 
key basic academy staff in order to comply with this legislation. 

STATE FUNDING DISCLAIMERS ARE NOT APPLICABLE 

There are seven disclaimers specified in Government Code, Section 17556 which could serve 
to bar recovery of "costs mandated by the State", as defined in Government Code, Section 
17556. None of the seven'disclaimers apply to this test claim: 

1 . The claim is submitted by a local agency or school district which requests legislative 
authority for that local agency or school district to implement the Program specified in 
the statutes, and that statute imposes costs upon the local agency or school .district 
requesting the legislative authority. 

2. The statute or executive order affirmed for the State that which had been declared 
existing law or regulation by action of the courts. 

3. The statute or executive order .jmplemented a federal law or regulation and resulted in 
costs mandated by the federal government, unless the statute or executive order 
mandates costs which exceed the mandate in that federal law or regulation. 

4. The local agency or school district has the authority to levy service charges, fees or 
assessments sufficient to pay for the mandated program or increased level of service. 

5. The statute or executive order provides for offsetting savings to local agencies or 
school districts which result in no net costs to the local agencies or school districts, or 
includes additional revenue that was specifically intended to fund the costs of the State 
mandate in an amount sufficient to fund the cost of the State mandate. 

6. The statute or executive order imposed duties which were expressly included in a 
ballot measure approved by the voters in a Statewide election. 

7. The statute created a new crime or infraction, eliminated a crime or infraction, or 
changed the penalty for a crime or infraction, but only for that portion of the statute 
relating directly to the enforcement of the crime or infraction. 

None of the above disclaimers have any application to the County of Sacramento's test claim. 

'o 
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CONCLUSION 

The enactment of POST Regulations 1070, i071 and 1082, along with the amendment of 
POST Regulations 1001, 1052, 1053 and 1055, imposed a new state mandated program and 
costs cin the County of Sacramento by requiring it to have. all of its primary instructors and 
key basic academy staff meet the new minimum training standards. The mandated program 
meets all of the criteria and tests for the Commission on State Mandates to 'find a reimbursable 
state mandated program. None of the so-called disclaimers or other statutory or 
constitutional provisions that would relieve the State from its constitutional obligation to 
provide rei1J1bursement has any application to this claim. 

G. CLAilvf REQUIRE11ENTS 

The following elements of this test claim are provided pursuant to Section 1183, Title 2, of 
. the California Code of Regulations: 

Exhibit 1: 
Exhibit 2: 
Exhibit 3: 
Exhibit 4: 
Exhibit 5: 
Exhibit 6: 
Exhibit 7: 

POST Regulation 1070 
POST Regulation I 071 
POST Regulation 1082 
POST Regulation 1001 
POST Regulation 1052 
POST Regulation 1053 
POST Regulation 1055 

CLAJM CERTlFICATION 

The foregoing facts are known to me personally and if so required, I could and would testify· 
to the statements made herein. I declare under penalty of perjury under the Jaws of the State 
of California that the statements made in this document are true and complete tci the best of 
my personal knowledge and as to all matters, I believe them to be true. 

~~ . 'fi Executed this. aay of August, 2002, at Sacramento, Cali o 

(916) 874-6032 
Phone No. 

nrmstli:]::sacshcriff corn 
e-mail address· 
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DECLARATION OF NANCY GUST lo: 'L , 

. -. . :·: - ~ .' : . 

I, Nancy Gust, make the following declaration under oath: .. ', ·· .... 

I am the SB90 Coordinator for the County of Sacramento Sheriffs Department. As part of 
my duties, I am responsible for the complete and timely recovery of costs mandated by the 
State. · 

I declare that I have examined the County's State mandated duties and resulting costs, in 
implementing the subject law, and find that such costs are, in my opinion, "costs mandated by 

·the State'', as defined in Government Code, Section 17514: ' . 

"'Costs mandated. by the State' means any increased costs 
which a local agency or school district is required to incur after 
July l, . 1980, as a . result of any statute enacted on or after 
January 1, 197 5, or any executive order implementing any 
statute enacted on or after January 1, 197 5, which mandates a 
new program or higher level of service of an existing program 
within the meaning of Section 6 of Article XIIl B of the 
California Constitution." 

I am personally conversant with the foregoing facts, and if so required, I could and would 
testify to the statements made herein. 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing 
is true and correct of my own knowledge, except· as to the matters which are stated upon 
information or belief, and as to those matters, I believe them to be true. 

Executed this,5~ay of August, 2002 at Sacramento G ifl 

·11 s 



Title 11 Commission on Peace Officer Standards and Training . § 1001 

Division 2. Commission on Peace Officer 
Standards and Training 

Article 1. General 

§ 1000. Objectives. 
NOTE: Authari1v citctl: SCclion 11422, Govcmn1cnl Code.. Rcforcru:c: SccLion 
I J506. ·rcnnl Code. 

information recorded on audiotapes, videotapes and/or computer dis
kelles. 

(2) Using or possessing POST- or-presenler---Oeveloped test moterial's 
unless one is in Lhe process Of taking a lest or engaging in an a[ter--ex
aminmion review or such tesl while under lhe supervision of a presenter's 
staff memhcr or presen1er-:-nuthori1.ed tesl .proctor. 

(3) Ob1aining, !Jr altc~1pting lo obtain, tesl informnlion improperly 
rroni any source. Such actions include, but· are nol Ii mited to, copy'ing 
from another studcnt. Lheft oftest materials, receiving or coercing tesl an
swers from others, and/or unauthori1.cd observation or scenario or cxer-
dsc tests. 

(4) Plagiarism 
(5) Intentionally aiding. abeuing or concealing an act of cheating. 
(j) "Commission" is the Commission on Peace Officer SLandards and 

Training._ · 

I. Rcpc:nlcr or Article I (Sections 1000-1016, not consecutive} nnd new Article 
I (Sections I 000-1017, not consecutive) r.Jcd 12-29-78; c[fcctivc thirtieth dny 
thercnftcr (Register 78, No. 52). For prior history, sec Registers 78, No. 22; 77, 
No. 48; 77, No. 22: 77, No. 14; 77, Na. 5; 76. No. 33; 75, No. 49; 74, No. 35; 
74, No. 23; 74, No. 21; 72. No. 40; 72, No. 23; 71, No. 23; 71, No. I; 69. No. 
48; 69, No. 10; 68. No. 27; 65, No. 18; 63, No. 24. 

2. Repealer of Aniclc I (Sections 1000,..J 017) filed 12-21-79 ns nn emergency; 
designated effective 1-1-BO. Cenificatc of Complinnce included (Register 79, 
No. 51 ). For prior history, sec Register 79, No. 20. 

(k) "Commuter Trainee" is one who anends a training course and Lra~
els between his or her department or normal residence and the course site 

'each day. 

3. Repenler of Section I OOU filed 2-10,..83; effective upon filing pursuant to Gov. 
emmcnt Code Section I I 346.2(d) (Register 83, No. 7). 

§ 1 001. Definitions. 
(a) Acceptable College Education is; 
(I) Courses or degrees provided by a community college, college. or 

university which hove bec'n accepted by n community college, college or 
university accredited by a recognized national or regional accrediting 
body. 

(/)"Department or Participating Department" is any lnw enforcement 
entity which has made application to and been accepted by Lhc Commis
sion lo participate in POST programs and receive services. Eligibility for 
participation in POST programs is set forth in Regulations 1009 and 
I 0 I 0. Any department may participate in Lhe POST Certificate Pro-

. grams, _however, only Lhose depanments eligible for state aid may partic
ipate in the POST Reimbursement ljrogram. · 

· (m) "Department Head" is the chief law enforcement executive. 

(2) Courses or degrees provided by n community college, college, or 
university accredited by a recogni1.cd national or regional accrediling 
body. · · · 

(b) "111c Act'.' refers lo Part 4, Title 4 oflhe Penal Code of California. 
commencing nl Section 13500 nnd entitled, "Standards and Training of 
Local Law Enrorcement Orficcrs." 

(c) "Actual course presentation cost" is the Lotal allowable direct and 
indirect expenses (sec Rcgulnlion I 054) lo eonducl one presentation of 
a POST-certincd course, less any subventions from outside sources. 
Subventions received rrum [)Utsidc sources may include, bul arc not lim
ited to, foes,' grants, gi fls, Full-Time Equivalent Student (FTES) shares 

.from community college afliliations, and monclnry equivalents of ser
vices, equipment or materials provided in support or the course. 

(d) "Agency presenter'' is a department, or departments working to
gether under ajoinl powers or other ngrccmenL, eligible for POST reim
bursement which presents POST-certified training course(s). 

(e) "Assistant Department Head" is an individual occupying the firs! 
position subordinate lo a department head, is generally responsible for 
supervision of middle managers and/or supervisors, and is n position for 
which comrncnsumte pay is aulhori1.cd. 

(f) "Backfill Reimbursement" is the reimbursable allowance for an 
agency's expense of paying salary al Lhe overtime rate to B peace officer 
employee who replaces another peace officer employee for his/her atten
dance of selected POST--eertilicd training [reference regulation 
I ot5(e)]. 

(g) "CcrtillcRlc programs" arc programs in which the Commission ap
plies specific criterin for awards of certificates as a-means of recognizing 
nchievemcms in education, Lrnining, and experience and for the purµose 
or raising the level or competence of law enf orccment orficcrs,'dispalch
crs, and records supervisors. Requirements for professional certificates 
arc set forth in Regulation 1011 and Procedures F and H-4. 

(h) "Certified Course" (sec '.'POST--eerti!'icd Course"). 
(i) "Cheating., isnny allcmpl or act by a studcnl lo gain an unfair ad

vantage or give an unfair Rdvantage Lo another student or group or stu
dents Laking a POST - or training-presenter required lest in a POST-cer
tified course. Cheating includes, but is not limited to, Lhe following · 
prohibited aclS: 

(I) Using any materials which would give an unfair advantage to on~
sclf, or providing such materials to other students so \hat they may gam 
an unfair advantage when preparing [or or taking a test. Materials in
clude, but arc not limited to, oral or written information, graphics, and 

(n) "Executive Position" is n position above the middle management 
position, up Lo and including deparuhenl head, for which commensurate 
pay is authorized,.and is responsible principally for command assign
ments nnd the supervision of subordihate middle management and super
visory positions. The executive position is most commonly the rank of 
captain or higher. 

(o) "First-level Supervisory P.osition" is \he supervisory peace officer 
position between the operational level and the "middle management 
position", for which commensurate pay is authorized. and is responsible 
principally for the direct supervision or subordinates, or is subject to as
signment of such responsibilities. The firsl-level supervisory position 
does not encompass positions wilh limited or intermiltenl supervisory re
sponsibilities, i.e., quasi-supervisory positions. The firsl-level supervi-
sory position is mosl commonly Lhe rank of sergcnnl. . 

(p) "Full-Lime Employment" is employment as dc!'incd by a slate, lo
cal, or dcpartmcnl regulation, charter, resolution, or ordinance; wherein, 
the employee normally works in excess of 20 hours weekly or 87 hours 
monthly; is tenured or has a right lo due process in personnel mauers; and 
is cmitled to workers compensation and reLiremenl provisions as are oth
er f ull-li~e employees of lhc same personnel classificnLion i_n Lhe depart
ment. 

(q) "General law enforcement duties" are duties which include U1e in-· 
vcsligation of crime, palrol of a geographic area, responding lo Lhe full 
range or requests for police services, and performing BnY enforcement 
action on the full range or law violations. . . 

(r) "High School" iS a U.S. school accredited as a high school by the 
department or education of the state in which the high school is located, 
or a U.S. school accredited as a high school by Lhc recogni•.cd regional 
accrediting body, or a U.S. school accepted Bs a high school by the star.c 
university ofLhc slate in which the high school is located. Inclusive in this 
definition are schools ror the dependents of U.S. military personnel 
which comprise lhe Department of Defense Dependcnl School System. 

(s) "Lateral Emry., refers to a hiring prnclice which may exempt an in
dividual from some or the department's hiring and training procedures, 
as the individual's prior experience, level of responsibility, and/or train
ing are taken into consideration for appointmenl. 

(l) "Legislatively mandated training" is training that may or may not 
be POST-certified, and shall consisl of POST-specified curriculum as 
required by faw. It may be presented as B stand-alone course, a telc-
course, or as part of a POST--<:erti!ied course. Minim~m standards for 
legislatively mandated training arc set forth in Regulation 1OS1. 
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i 1002 BARCLAYS CALIFORNIA CODE OF REGULATIONS Title 11 

(u) "Li;,,ilcd Function Peace Officer" is a deputy sheriff. regularly 
,mploycd and paid as such.of a county, n policeomcerof aci!y, a police >fn. dislricl authori7.cd by slatulc Lo mninlai'n a police deparlmenl, 
vh ignaLed on or prior Ln June 30, .1985, lo be a peace orficcr as 
Jescn in Penal Code section 830.1 (c), and is employed Lo perform du-
ies other than the prevention nml detection of crime and the general cn
·orcemcnl of the criminal lows of lhc state. 

(v) "M iddlc Managcmcnl PosiLion" is n management peace off1cer po
d Lion between Lhe firs1-levcl supervisory position arid lhc dcpanmcnL 
icad posilion, for which commcnsurnlc pay is nulhnri>.ed. nnd is rcspon-
3iblc principally for mnnagemcnL nm.l/or command dULies. The middle 
management posilion is mosl commonly Lhc rank of lieutenant or higher. 

(w) "Non-sworn Personnel Performing Police Tasks" arc Lhosc full-
1imc, non-peace 'omccr employees or panicipaling depanmcnls for 
whom .reimbursement may 'be claimed, based upon actual job assign
ment, as dclcm1ined and approved by Lhc Commission. 

(x) "Paraprofessional" is a full Lime employee of R dcpanmcnl and in
cludes, but is nm limited Lo, .~uch job classificalions as: community ser
vice officer, police Lrnincc. and police cadcl. 

(y) "POST Administrmivc Mnnual (PAM)" is a documcnL conlnining 
Commission Rcgulnlions, nnd Procedures, guidelines, laws, and fonns 
relating to POST programs. 

(7.) "POST-certified Course" or "Ccnificd Course" is a program of 
insLruclion aulhmfacd by lhc Commission for presentation lhm follows 
the requirements scl forth in RcgulaLions I 051-1058. 

(aa) "Primary inslrucLor" is an individual responsible for Lhc coon.lina
Lion and instruction for. a particular topic. The responsibility includes 
oversight o[ loplc conlCJll, logistics, and other instructors. 

(bb) "Public ··Sarcty 0 Dispatcher" is a non-peace orficer who is 
employed full-Lime or pan-time lo perform duLie.s which include receiv
ing emergency calls for·law enforcement service and/or dispatching law 
enkircemcnl personnel: 

•

Quasi-supervisory Position" is a peace officer position above 
Lh tional level which is assigned limited responsibility for Lhe su-
pe , of subordinates, or inlermillenlly is assigned the responsibility 
of !irst-levcl supervision, and is a position for which commensurate pay 
is authorized. The quasi-supervisory position is mosl commonly a rank 
immediately below Lha( of sergeanl. · 

(dd) "Records
0

Superv.isor" is a full-time, non-peace officer employee 
or a participating California law enforcement agency who performs law 
enforcement records supervising duties which include records mainte
nance, control, release, destruction, and security 50% or more or Lhc Lime 
within a pay period. · 

(ee) "Regular Officer" is a sheriff, undersheriff, or deputy sheriff, reg
ularly employed and paid as such, of a county, a police officer of a city, 
a police ofriccr of a dislric1 aulhoriwd by slatme Lo maintain a policy de
partment, a police officer of a dcpnrlmenl or dislricl enumerated in Penal. 
Code Section 13507, or a peace officer member of the California High
way Patrol. 

(fl) "Reimbursement" is Lhe financial aid allocated from the Peace Of
ficer Training Fund, as provided in Penal Code section 13523. 

(gg) "Reimburscmcnl Program" is Lhe financial aid allocation pro
gram provided [or in Penal Code section 13523 in which the Commission 
makes paymcnl for POST -cenified Lraining expenses. Departments 
which havcbeen approved by Lhe Commission and which employ full
Lime peace officers and/or dispatchers described in Penal Code section 
13510 are eligible for Jinancial aid. 

(hh) "Reimbursement Plans" arc assigned lo POST-ccrli lied courses. 
Each plan consists of a combination of training-related expenditures ap
proved by !he Commission. The various plans are scl forth in Commis
sion Procedure E-2 . 

• 

Resident Trainee" is cine who, while away from his or her depan
normal residence, n\lcnds a training course nnd takes lodging and 
l or near the course site for one or more days/nights. 

Uj) "Specialized l..aw EnforccmcnL Department" is a depanmcnl or 
segment of a department which: 

(I) has policing or law enforcement authority imposed by law and 

•• WWW 

whose employees are peace officers as defined by law; and 
(2) is engaged in the enforcement of regulations or laws limited in 

scope or·nalurc; or . 
, (3) is e~gagcd i.n.investigali ve or oll1cr limited law enforcement activi· 

ties in the.enforccmcnl of criminal law; and 
-.... (4j is ainh'ori7.cd by.the Commission to participate in the Specialized 
l..aw· Enforcement CenificaLe Program. · 

· (kk) "Spcciali7.cd. Peace Off1ccr" is a peace officer employee or a spe
ciali1.cd law enforcement agency authorized by the Commission lo par
Licipalc in the Spcriati7.cd Law Enforcement Certificate Program. 

(II) "Three-year rule" is the rule that rclalcs to the necessity to rcquali
fy basic training or arrest and firearms (PC 832) training. (Reference 
Regulations 1008 and 1080). · 

(mm) "Trainee" is an employee of a department who allends a POST
ceni r.ed course. 
NOTt:' Authority cited: Sections 13506 and 13510.3, Penni Code. Reference: Sec
tions 13503, 13507, 13510, 13510.I, 13510.3, 13510.5 and 13523, Penal Code. 

HISTORY 
I. Amcndmcn1 flied 12-3-80; effective thinieih day thercnr1er (Rcgislcr BO, No. 

49). 
2. Arnendmcnl or subsections (h), (i) and (y) filed 5-14-82; designated effective 
· 7-1-82 (Rcgisicr 82, No. 20). 
3. Amendment of subsections (c), (d), (h), (k), (n), (I) and (x) filed 2-10-83; effec

tive upon riling pursunnl 10 Government Code Section \I 346.2(d) (Register 83, 
No. 7). . 

4. Amendmenl filed 1-9-86: effective thirtieth day thcrcnfler(Registcr 86, No. 2). 
5. Amendmenl med I \-29-88; operative \2-29-88 (Regis1er 88, No. 51). 
6. Amendment or subsection (h) riled l-5-93; operative 2-4-93 (Register 93, No. 

2). 
7. Amendment or subsections (•)-(a)(3) and NOTE filed 6-10-93; operative 

7-12-93 (Register 93, No. 24). 
8. New subsections (c) nnd (d), subscclion rcdesignelion nnd amendment or NOTE 

filed 12-22-93; operative 1-21-94 (Register 93, No. 52). 
9. Editorinl correction rcpasitioning cxp)anntory note to subsec:lion (e) nnd restor

ing inndvenently deleted text to subsection (j) (Register 94, No. 35). 
10. New subsections (h)-(h)(5) and subsection rclettering filed 1-14-97; opera-

tive 2-13-97 (Register 97, No. 3). · 
11. Amendment or subsection (p) fikd 4-23-97; operative 5-23-97 (Register97, 

No. 17). 
12. New subsection (.y), subsection relcttcring ilnd amendment of Ncrre. nted 

1-9-98; operative 2~8-98 (Register 98, No. 2). · 
13. Amendment or subsection (y) filed 3-31-99; operative 4-30-99 (Rcgistcr99, 
No.I~. i . . 

14. Amendment filed 8-10-2000; operative 9-9f2000 (Register 2000, No. 32). 
\5. New subsection (an) and subsection releuenng filed 7-17-2001; operative 

7-1-2002 (Register 2001, No. 29). · 

§ 1002. Minimum Standards for E.m~loyment (Reference 
Regulation 1007 for reserve peace officer 
standards) ! 

(a) Every peace officer, olher than reserVe peace officers, employed 
by a department shall be selected in conformance with lhe following re· 
quiremenls: 

(1) Felony Conviction. Government Code section l029(a)(l). Em· 
ploymem of convicted felons is prohibited. 

(2) Fingerprint and Criminal History Check. Government Code sec· 
tions 1030 and 1031 (c). Fingerprinting and search of local, state and na
tional liles Lo reveal any criminal record. 

(3) Cili1.cnship. Oovemmcnl Code sections 1031 (a) and 1031.5. Ci Li· 
7.cnship requirements for peace officers. Government Code section 
24103. Citi1.cnship requiremems for deputy sheriffs and deputy mar· 
shals. 

V chicle Code section 2267. Citizenship requirements for California 
Highway Patrol officers. 

(4) Age. Government Code section 103l(b). Minimum age of 18 years 
for peace officer employment. 

(5) Moral Character. G9vcmmenl Code section 1031 (d). Good moral 
character as determined by a thorough background investigation. 

The background invesligalion shall be conducted as prescribed in the 
PAM Section C-1. The background inVcsligaLion shall be completed on 
or prior 10 the appointment dale. 

(6) Education. Government Code section 103l(e). United SL.ales high 
school graduation, passage of the General Educalion Development Tesl 
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Title 11 Commission on Peace Officer Standards and Training § 1052 

HISTORY 
I. New Article 2 (Sections 1020-1056) filed 11-28-77; effective thirtieth day 

lhe...,arter. Approved by Fair Political PrnClice•.Ccmmission 6-8-77 (Register 
77, No. 48). . .. , 

2. Repcalerof Anidc2(Scclions I020-1056)nndnew Anicle2(Section 1020and 
Appendix) Died 2-26-81; effective thirtieth 'day'thereaficr: Approved by Fnir 
Political Practices CommiB6ion 4-'i'-80 (Register' Bl; No:9)c 

3. Change without regulatory effect n:numbering fonner •eclion I 020 lo ••ction 
1045, and amendment of agency •ITT:el addresses:Ciled 2-24:-,93_pursuanl lo sec-. 
lion 100, title I, Cnlifomia Code orRegulnlions (Registcr93, No. 9). 

4. Amendment or sccoion and appendix filed· 12-6-95; operative 1-5-96. Ap· 
proved by Fair Political J>rncticcs Commission I 0-20-95. Submiucd lo OAL 
for printing only (Rcgi.•ler 95, No. 49). 

Article 3. Regulatory Procedures 
§ 1 051. · Course Certification Program .. 

(a) The Commission administers the Course CcnificaLicm Program Lo 

provide needed and quality training.to law enforcemenl personnel. Ref
erences to a course being "POST--cCrtified" means that the Commission 
has approved presentation of the cou·rse in accordance with Regulations 
1052-1055. 
NOTE: Authority cited: Sections 13503 Bnd l 3506, Penal Code. Refcicnce: S~c
lion I 3503(e), Peno! Code. 

HISTORY 
1. New section filed 3-25-91; operative 4-'24-91(Register91, No. 16). 
2. Amendment of section !ilcd 1-22-200!; operotive 2-21-2001 (Register 2001, 

No.4). 

§ 1052. ·Requirements for Course Certification. 
(a) Each request for course certification shall be evaluated in accor-

dance with the following factors: · 
(I) Course content and hours 

!The next pogc is 65.] 

.. 
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Title 11 Commission on Peace Offic~r Standards and Training § 1053 

(2) Qualifications or inmuctors, coordinators, ancl/or academy slarf 
(Reference Rcg~lal.ion~ 1070 and 1071 ror minimum training standards) 

Physic. ·a1.·Ync····_:1.i•l .. i·c.:s ap'pro .. printc ror the training 
Cost or course"'·-' . : · · · · 

) Potential dicniclc and volume or trainees 
(6) Ne~d ~ndJ\istiricalion ro~. ooursc 
(7J MeLhoifr"bf'caiifsc prcscniniion 
(8) Availabili'iy of starr to ndministcr the course 
(9) Course evaluation processes 
(I 0) lnstruc1orltraincc ratios 
( 11) Pr_ovisions for student sarety 
(b) ln addition to Lhe factors specified in Regulation 1052(a), each re

quest for ccrtilication of a Regular Basic Course presented by an acade
my [as defined in Commission Procedure D-1-3(a)(5)] shall be eva
luated in accordance with the following factors: 

( 1) Each academy shall designate an academy director whose qualifi
cations, based upon education, experience, and training shall include a 
demonstrated ability to manage an academy. 

(A) Academy management rcsponsibililics shall include: 
1. Integrating and sequencing instruction; 
2. Managing instructional methods, tesling, and remediation; 
3. Hiring, assigning, and evaluating performance or the instructor(s), 

coordinntor(s), training ofriccr(s), and staIT; 
4. Coordinating, budgeting, and controlling academy resources; and 
5. Maintaining academy discipline. 
(2) Each academy shall dcsignale an academy coorclinator whose 

qualincations, based upon knowledge, experience, and training, shall in
clude a demonstrated ability Lo coordinate the instruction and manage
ment of 1hc Regular Basic Course instructional system. 

(A) Regular Basic Course instructional system coordination responsi-
bilities shall include: · 

1. Developing sequenced instructional schedules; 

•

Overseeing and evaluating instructional, technological, testing, and 
diation methods; . 
Pa.r1icipaling in lhc hiring process of instructor(s), training orliccr(s) 

and staff, and making recommendations for their selection and assign-

m~~ ~d . 
4. Evaluating instructor(s') and training ofncer(s') perfonmance. 
(3) Each academy shall be supervised at all times by an academy direc

tor or coordinalor when instruction is bei1ig conducted. 
(4) Each college academy shall inslilulc an advisory committee of law 

en[orccmcnl omcials to assist in providing logistical support and valida
Lion of the Lraining. 

(5) Each academy shall comply wiLh the minimum training slandards 
for directors, coordinators and recruit training orriccrs as prescribed in 
Regulation I 071. . 

(c) Only those courses for which lhcrc is a identinablc and unmet need 
shall be ccrti ried. 

(d) Courses for which POST has established curriculum requirements 
musL comply with those requirements. (Sec Rcgulation(s) 1081, 1082 
and any training spccilications referenced in PAM, section D-1, which 
have been incorporated into regulation by reference.) 

(c) Training presented in conjunction with association meetings or 
conferences may be ccrti ricd subject to the requirements set forth in Rcg
ulntions 1051-1058. Blong wilh the following conditions: 

(1) Training sh0ll not be certified as POST reimbursable· 
(2) Training presented by 0n associ0tion or in conjunction with an as

sociation meeting or conference shall not be certified if attendance is re-
stricted to association members. · 

(f) The Commission shal I only endorse or co-sponsor courses, semi
nars or conferences when POST hns assisted in planning the event, devel
oping Lhe subject mntter or· program, and selecting instructors or speak-

A 5

(g) No course shall be certified which restricts attendance to a single 
Wency, unless the purpose or the course is to improve th al agency and 

attendance by non-agency personnel would jeopardize the s·uccess of the 
course. 

(h) The presenter of a POST-certified course shall review all audio
visuar training· materials prior Lo use in the classroom. The review of au-, 
dio-vi.1ual training material shall emphasize the avoidance or materials 
which depict siLuations, tactics, and procedures that could lead a trainee 
Lo take inappropriate actions on lhe job. The review shall also include 
carc[ul examination of depictions or law enforcement work lo assure 
consistency with existing law and accepted practices. (For reference sec 
"POST Guidelines ror Reviewing Audio-Visual Training Materials"). 
. (I) For the purposes of this regulation, "audio-visual training materi

als" arc defined as: audio tapes, videotapes, 111ms, slides, and other simi
lar media. Classroom hand--0ut materials are not included. 

(2) Regulation of 1052(hl shall be effective July 14, 1993 and shall ap
ply to all audio-visual training materials bein.g considered for use in 
POST -ccrti fied courses commencing after th al dale. The regulation shal I 
apply to l)1alerials previously used by the course presenters only as they 
are considered for re-use in POST-certified courses. 

(3) Audio-visual materials cataloged on the ."POST-Approved Media 
List," maintained by the Commission on 'Peace Oflicer Standards and 
Training, need nol be subjected to-the review process described in this 
section. 

(4) Publicly available broadcast material pertinent to current training 
topics need not be subject~d to the review process described in this sec-

tion. 1 

Non:: Authority cited: Sections 13503 and 13506, Penal Code. Reference: Sec
tion 13503(e), Penni Code. 

HtSTORY 
I. New section filed 3-25-91: operative 4-24-91(Register91, No. 16). 
2. New subsections (g)-(g)(4) filed 7-14-93; operative 7-14-93 pursunnl Lo Gov

cmmenL Code secLion I l 346.2(d) (RegiSLer 93, No. 29). 
3. Amendment of subsection (d) nnd new subsections (d)(l)-(2) filed 5-12-94: 

operative 5-29-94 (Rcgister94, No. 19). 
4. New subsections (b)-(b)(4) and subsection rclcttering filed 10-28-96; opera

tive 11-27-96 (Rcgisier 96, No. 44). 
5. Amendment of subsections (d), (g). (h)(2) nnd (h)(3) liled 1-22-2001; operative 

2-21-2001 (RegiSler 2001, No. 4). 
6. Amendment of subsections (a)(l) nnd (•)(2), new subsection (b)(5) end nmcnd· 

mcnt or subsection (d) filed 7-11-2001; operative 7-1-2002 (Register 2001, 
No. 29). ' 

§ 1 053. Course Certification Request end Review Process. 
(a) Course Certilication Request. Any person or organization desiring 

to have a course certilied shall rirsl telephonically contact a POST Train
ing Delivery consultant for an evaluation of the factors desoribed in Reg
ulaLion I 052(a). If the evaluation is favorable, a complete course cenifl
calion request package shall be sub.milled to POST. Submission of the 
following forms and related materials shall constitute a complete pack
age: 

(I) Course Certilication Request (POST 2-103, rev. 5100) 
(2) lnstruclor Resume(s) which shall include the following elements: 

I) Course Tille, 2) Course Subjects Assigned to Instruct, 3) Relevant Ex
pcricnce(fraining, 4) Prior .Inslructor Training/Experience, 5) Educa
tionffcaching Credential, and 6) Presenter/Coordinator Approval Signa
ture. Documentation shall be submitted forthose instructors or academy 
starr required to meet a minimum training standard as spccilicd in Regu
lations I 070 or l 071 rcspccti vely. 

(3) Course Budget (POST 2-106 Rev. 7/93), ir the proposed course 
will require a tuition. (Reference Regulation 1054, Rcquiremenls for 
Course Budget) · 

(4) Expanded course outline which minimally includes subject topics 
to lhc third level or detail lo sufficiently indicate technical infonmation 
in the subject areas. 

(5) Hourly distribution schedule indicating, by day of the week, the in
struc1ors and topics scheduled during each course hour. (Example for
mats are available from POST) 

(6) Student Safety policies and procedures fur courses that include ma
nipulative skills training. (Reference POSTGuidelinesfor Swdenl Safely 
i11 Certified Courses). The policies and procedures must minimally ad
dress: 

(A) Rules of Safety and Conduct, 
(B) Reporting and H~dling Injuries, 

.. 

(C) Ratios or Instructional Staff to Students, and 
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(2) Qualincalions or instructors, coordinntors, and/or acndemy staff 
(Rcrcrencc Rcgulalions 1070 and I 071 for minimum training standards) 

. (3) Physical focililics npproprfotc for the training 
(4) Cost or course 
(5) Potential clicntclc and volume of !minces 
(6) Need and justincalion for course 
(7) Methods or course presentation 
(8) Availability of staff lo administer Lhc course 
(9) Course evalualiun processes 
(I 0) lnstructorilrnincc ratios 

. ( 11) Provisions for student safely 
(b) In addition lo the fnclOrs specined in Regulation I 052(a), each re

quest for certincalion ora Regular Basic Course presented by an acade
my [as denned in Commission Procedure D-l-3(a)(5)] shall be eva
luated in accordance with the following factors: 

( 1) Each academy shall designate an academy director whose quali11-
cntions, based upon education, experience, and training shall include a 
demonstrated ability to manage an academy. 

(A) Academy management responsibilities slmll include: 
L Integrating and sequencing instruction: 
2. Managing inslruclional methods, testing, and remediation; 
3. 1-liri ng, assigning, nnd evaluating performance of the instruclor(s), 

· coordinator(s), training omccr(s), and staff: 
4: Coordinating, budgeting, and controlling academy resources: and 
5. Maintaining ncndcmy discipline. 
(2) Each academy shall designate nn academy coordinator whose 

qunliflcalions, based upon knowledge, experience, and training, shall in
clude n dcmonslrnlcd ability lo coordinate the instruction and manage
ment or the Regular Basic Course instructionnl system, 

(A) Regular Basic Course instructional system coordination responsi
bilities shall include: 

1. Developing sequenced instructional schedules; 
2. Overseeing and evaluating instructional, technological, testing, and 

remediation methods; · 
3. Participaling in lhc hiring process of instruclor(s), trai.ning or!1ccr(s) 

and stnff, and making recommcmlations for Lheir selection nnd assign
ment; and 

4. Evaluating inslruclor(s') and training of!1cer(s') performance. 
(3) Each academy shall be supervised mall Limes by nn academy direc

tor or coordinator when instruction is being conducted. 
(4) Ench college academy shall inslilulc an advisory commillec orlaw 

en forcemcnl or!1cials lo assist in providing logistical support and valida
. Lion or lhe lrnining. 

(5) Each academy shnll comply with the minimum training stnndnrds 
for directors, coordinntors ~nd recruit training of!1ccrs as prescribed in 
Regulation I 07 I. 

(c) Only those courses for which there is a idcnli11nble and unmet need 
shall be certified. 

(d) Courses for which POST has established curriculum requirements 
must comply with those rcquircmcnlS. (Sec Rcgulalion(s) I 081, 1082 
and any training spccil1cntions rererenccd in PAM, section D-1, which 
have been incorporated into regulation by rercrcnce.) 

(e) Training presented in conjunction with association meetings or 
conferences may be certified subject to the requirements set rorth in Reg
ulations 1051-1058, along with the following conditions: 

(1) Training shnll not be certified as POST reimbursable 
(2) Training presented by an association or in conjunction with an ns

socintion meeting or con[crencc shall not be ccrti fled i[ atlcndnnce is re
stricted lo nssociation members. 

(f) The CommiRsion shall only endorse or co-sponsor courses, semi
nars orconrcrcnces when POST has assisted in planning the event, dcvcJ, 
oping the subject matter or program, nnd selecting instructors or speak
ers. 

(g) No course shall be certified which restricts attendance lo a single 
agency, unless the purpose or the course is to improve that agency nnd 
attendance by non-agency personnel would jeopardize the success or the 

course. 

(h) The presenter of a POST-cer:tlfied course shall review nil audio
visual training malcrinls prior to use in lhe classroom. The review of au- . 
dio-visual training mmcrial shall cmphasi1.e the nvoidancc of mmerials 
which depict situations, tactics, and procedures that could lead a trainee '·A 
Lo lake inappropriate actions on the job. The review shall also.include W' 
cnrerul examination of depictions of law en force men\ work to assure.;:: 1 •·• 

consistency with existing law nnd sccepted practices. (For rererence sec ..... 
"POST Guidelines for Reviewing Audio-Visual Training Materials")." 

( l) For the purposes of this regulation, "audio-visual training materi
als" arc defined as: audio rnpcs, videotapes, 111ms, slides, nnd other simi
lar media. Classroom hand-out materials are not included . 

(2) Regulation of I 052(h) shall be effective July 14, 1993 and shall ap
ply 10 all audio-visual training materials being considered for use in 
POST-cerLined courses commencing after Lhatdatc. The regulation shall 
apply lo materials previously used by the course presenters only as they 
are considered for re-use in POST-cerli11ed courses. 

(3) Audio-visual materials calnlog.\d on the "POST-Approved Medin 
List," maintained by the Commissioh on Peace Of!1cer Standards and 
Training, need nol be subjected lo the review process described in this 
section. I · 

(4) Publicly available broadcnBl mhlerial pertinent lo current training 
topics need nol be suhjectcd lo the retiew process described in this sec-
tion. · · 
Nm"E, Authority cited: Sections 13503 Jd 13506, Penol Code. Reference: Sec
tion 13.103(e), Penni Code. 

!·l!STORV 
I. New section filed 3-25-91; operative 4-24-91 (Register 91, No. 16). 
2. New subsections (g)-(g)(4) filed 7-14-93; opernlivc 7-14-93 pursunnl lo Gov

ernment Code section 11346.2(d) (Regi•ter93, No. 29). 
3. Amendment or subsection (d) and new subsections (d)(l )-(2) filed 5-12-9'1; 

operative 5-29-94 (Register 94, No. 19). 
4. New subsections (b)-(h)(4) and subscclion relcllcring filed 10-28-96; opcrn·· 

live 11-27-96 (Regisicr 96, No. 44). 
5. Amendment ofsubscclions (d), (g), (h)(2)nnd (h)(3) filed 1-22-2001; operative 

2-21-2001(Register2001, No. 4). 
6. Amendment of subsections (n)( I) nnd (n)(2), new subscclion (b)(S) nnd nmcnd

mcnl of subsection (d) filed 7-17-2001; operative 7-1-2002 (Register 200 l, 
No. 29). · 

§ 1 053. Course Certification Request and Review Process. 
(a) Course Certification Request Any person or organization desiring 

to have a course certified sliall nrsl telephonically contact a POST Train
ing Deli very consullnnl for an evaluation of lhe factors described in Reg
ulation I 052(a). If lhc evaluation is favorable, a complete course certifi
cation request package shall be submilled lo POST. Submission or the 
rollowing fo.rms nnd related materials shrill eonslilutc a complete pack
age: 

(I) Course Ccrti ficntion Request (POST 2-103, rev. 5/00) 
(2) Instructor Rcsumc(s) which shall incl.ude the following elements: 

I) Course Title, 2) Course Subjecl.'! Assigned lo Instruct, 3) Relevant Ex
pcricnccffraining, 4) Prior Instructor Training/Experience, 5) Educa
liunffcaching Credential, and 6) Prcsenler/Coordinnlor Approval Signa
ture. Documentation shall be submitted for those instructors or academy 
stnrr required to meet a minimum training standard as spcci r.cd in Regu
lations 1070 or 1071 respectively. 

(3) Course Budget (POST 2.,- I 06 Rev: 7/93), if the proposed course 
will require a tuition. (Rcrercnce Rcgulnlion 1054, Requirements for 
Course Budget) · 
. (4) fapandcd course oullinc which minimally includes subject topics 
10 the third level of detail to suf!1cienlly indicate technical information 
in the subject areas. 
· (5) Hourly disuibution schedule indicating, by day or the week, Lhc in
structors and topics scheduled during each course hour. (E<amplc for
mats arc available from POST) 

(6) Student Saf cty policies and procedures for courses lhnl include ma
nipulative skills training. (Rcrerence POSTG11idolir1esfoiS1r1dem Safety 
in Cenijied Cour·ses). The policies and procedures must minimally ad
dress: 

(A) Rules of Safety and Conduct, ·<;> 

(B) Reporting and Handling Injuries, · 
(C) Ratios of Instructional Staff to Students, and 
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(D) The Presenter's Commilmenl Lo Adhere to the POST-Approved 
Expnnded'Course Oulline. 

(b) Course Ccrtiricntion Review. 

• 

Within 14 calendar dnys or receipt or a course ccrti II cm ion request 
e, tht:._eciirimissicin slrnll review the tlocuments inclutlcd in the 

p gc and .noti.ry thc.,rcquestor, in writing, lhnt the pnckngc is either 
complete or incomplete. Jn cvcril the package is incomplete, the Co1Ji
mission shnli fn'rorin'.th~'requcstor dr'thc documc11t(s) which must be sub
milled berorc'furtlicr action will be taken to consider cerliricntion or the 
course. 

(2J 1'hc Commission slrnll review ench complete cnurse ceniricatinn 
request pnckagc nml base its decision on evaluation ol'those ractors enu
merated in Regulation I 052. Within 60 cnlendnr days or receipt or a com
plete package, the requestor shall be noti ried, in writing, or the Commis
sion's decision to approve or disapprove ccnillcation or the course. 

(3) Any rcqueslor nol sntisricc.J with n certification action may submit 
nn nppcal to the Cor11mission in accordance with Regulation I 058. 
NOTE: /\t1lhority ciu:ci: ScrLions 13501 and 13506, P~n.ul Catie. Rckrcncc: Sec· 
lion 13503(c). Penni Code. 

H1S'l'DRY 

I. New section riled 3-25-91: operative 4-24-91 (l!cgistcr 91, No. 161. 
2. Amendment of subsection (111(3) riled 12-22-93; opcrnlivc 1-21-94 (RcgiSler 

93, No. 52). 
J_ Change wilhoul rcgulnlory cffccl nmending subsccLion (n)( I) filed 6-2-2000 

pursunnl lo section I IJU, Litle I, Cnlifomin Code ofRegulnlions (Register 2000, 
No. 22). 

4. /\ rncndmcnl filed 1-22-200 I; opcmlivc 2-21-200 I (Register 2001. No. 4). 

5. Amendment or subsection (n){2) filed 7-17-200 I; opcm~vc 7-1-2002 (Regis· 
tcr 200l. No. 29). -· 

·,; .. , 

§ 1054. Requireme~ts for Course Budget. 
The· following tuition and budget requirements and limits arc lo be · 

used in completing the Course Ccrtillcalion Request (POST 2-103, rev. 
5100) and Course Budget (POST2-l 06, rev. 7/93) by a course coordina
Lor.nling or planning to present n POST-certified, Luilion-based 
co .llowablc per.prcsentnlion costs ror establishing tuition and 
cou dgets arc as fol,lows: 

(a) Instructional Costs . .Up to $35 per hour, except as noted below, for 
cacl1 hour ofinstrucLion, pe.r instructor, may be claimed. Fringe benefits 
ai1d instructor preparation.shall be included in this nmount. Up to $90 per 
instructional hour may bc:npprovcd in instances of special need for par
ticular expertise, based up.on wrillenjustification from the presenter. On 
those limited occasioi1s where it may be necessary lo obtain special ex
pertise LO provic.Je training, Lhe maximum or $90 per instructional hour 
may be exceeded upon prior approval or the Executive Director. 

(b) Development Costs ror Tuilion-Bnscd Courses. When POST has 
specifically requested development of n new course or revision or an ex
isting course, presenter devclopmcnl costs may be negotiated with 
POST. When approved by the Executive Director, ·such costs shall be 
Jrorntcd as a ponion or tuition for an agreed-upon number or presenla
.ions. 

(c) Coorc.Jination. Coordination costs may be requested based on the 
ype or services performed_ Coordination is categorized as'. 

(l) General Coordination, and 
(2) Presentation Coordination_ 
GcncraJ Coordination: General Coordination is the pcrrormance of 

1sks associated with the development, pre-planning, and.maintenance 
r !lJlY certified course. Maintenance includes: scheduling, selecting in
lructors, eliminating duplicative subject mallcr, providing alternate in
lruclors/instrucLion as necc~sury, allocating instrucLionnl Lime to cnch 
Jbjecl, evaluating instructors, sclccti11g training sites, sup,crvising sup
ort sinff, and administrative reporting. General Coordination costs mi1y 
c charged at the rate or$55 per B hours or instruction but may not exceed 
440 per presentation. 

Pr.. lion Coordination: Presentation Coordination is the pcrrorrn-
1ce s relaicd Lo course quality control, i.e., observing and evalunt· 
g i torsallhc instructional site; idcntirying the need and arranging 
r the appearance of allemntc instructors when assigned instructors arc 
1l available; and being responsible for the development or a positive 

lcami 11g environment. It is required that the Presentation Coordinator be 
in the classroom, or its i mmcdinte vicinity, lo resolve problems that may 
arise relating lo the presentation or a course. Approved rates for presenta
tion coordination, per instructional hour, may range from $15 lo $25 . 
Rates thm exceed $15 per hour must be supponed by wriltcnjuslincation 
that •ubstunliates the higher cost or the coordinator. 

(d) Clcricul SupporL Actual hourly rates for clerical support may be 
.allowed up LO$ J 5 per instructional hour in accordance With lhe rollowing 
formula: 

Cm11·r1c 
tenxfh 

24 hour.; or less 
25 ID 40 
Over 40 hours 

Maximum Hours of 
Clerical S11pporr Pcrmiued 

24 hours 
40 hours 
I 00 hours 

(e) Printing/Reproduction. The actual cost for printing or brochures 
and hnndouts may be allowed. Requests for reproduction costs shall not 
exceed 9 ccnts·per page. Student workbooks arc not considered handouts. 

(f) Books/Films/Vidcotapes/lnstruetional Materials/Equipment. Ac
tual expenses may be allowed, provided each expense is idenLificd. Ex
pendables, such ns programmed texts, may be allowed in the same man
ner. A one-Lime expenditure for purchase or textbooks may be allowec.J, 
provided the textbooks wil I be used inf uturc course presentations. Fil ms, 
videotapes, and instructional aids should be rented or obtained without 
charge. When rental costs for multiple presentntions will exceed the cost 
of acquisition, purchase may be authorized by POST. lf n film/videotape, 
instructional materiaJ, or equipment purchase is authorized by POST in 
advance, such materials shall be used in future course presentations and 
will remain the property of POST. Purchase cost shall be prorated over 
a reasonable numberofpresentalions based on the item's anticipated ser
vice Ii re. Jr the course is deccrtiocd, or irthe purchased books, films, vid
eotapes, instructional materials, orequipment'are no longer necessary for 
use in the course, they shall be delivered to ~OST. 

(g) Paper/Office Supplies/Mailing. Actual:ex]Jenses may be allowed, 
provided each expense is identified. 

(h) Coordinator/Jnstructor(s) Travel. An eslimate is to be made of nec
essary travel expenses for advance budget approval. Expenses for local 
area travel are allowable only when travel exceeds 25 miles one way, or 
i r Lravel is necessary to an additional course sfte. lf a course presenlntion 
is authorized outside of a 25-mile radius of the presenter's principle 
place of business, travel expenses may be allo~ed in accordance wilh ex
isting Stale regulalions covering travel and per diem. 

(i) Miscellaneous. Any other cost or materials and other direct items 
or expense may be approved by POST, based upon documented costs. 

OJ Indirect Costs. Indirect costs are allowable for expenses not assign
able as direct costs. Indirect costs may not exceed 20% oflhc lolni direct 
costs. 

(k) Calculation of tuition. All budgeted costs (direct and indirect) arc 
nddcd LO determine the total cost. The tuition cost per student shall be de
termined by dividing the total cost by the maximum number ofstudenLs 
approved per presentation (see Regulation I 055([)). For each presenla· 
Lion, course presenters may exceed the maximum enrollment up to 20% 
lo compensate for unavoidable under-enrollments due lo late cancella
tions. However. it is lhe presenter's responsibility to monitor over-enrol· 
lmcm so that by the end of the fiscal year, the total number of students 
docs not exceed the npproved maximum number established by lhc tcmis 
or certillcation. Jn the event over-enrollment is not properly managed 
and adjusted during the fiscal year, the Commission may: 

(I) Reduce the course tuiLion. 
(2) Require the presenter lo conduct prescntation(s) without tuition, 
(3) Require the presenter lo provide prorntcd refunds LO trainees, or.. 
(4) DcccrLiry the course. 
(1) Subventions. 
Presenters shall include on the Course Budget (POST 2-106, rev. 

7/93j any outside subventions provided LO support presentation or the 
proposed course. 
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NOTE: Authority cited: Seclions 13503 wid 13506, Penal Code. Reference: Sec
tion 13503(c), Penal Code. 

HTSTORY 
I. New section flied :1-25-91: operative 4-24-91 (Register 91, No. 16). 
2. 11mendmenl or scclion hcnding, nrs1 paragraph, subsections (b)-(c), wid new 

subsection {fl nnd (m) nled 12-22-93; operative 1-21-94 (Register93, No. 52). 
3. Amendment or suhscclions (n), (e)(2), (d)-(1) nnd (j) riled 7-B-99; operative 

7-8-99 pursunnl lo Guvemmcnl Code section I I 343.4(d) (Rcgistcr99, No. 28). 
4. clinngc without rcgulnlory effect amending nrst pnrngrnph nled 6-2-2000 pur

suant lo section 100. title I. Cnlifomia Code orRegulntions (Register 2000, No. 
22). 

5. /lrncndmenl or first pnrngrnph Dlld subscctio°' (b), (C), (C), nnd (/)and rr.pcnlcr 
or subsection (ml filed 1-22-lUO I: operative 2-21-2001 (Register 2001. No. 
4). 

§ 1055. Requiremel)ts for Course Presentation. 
(n) Term of Ccnirication: Course ccrtilicatiun shall be made on a fiscal 

year basis, subject Lo annual review. A course shall be cenified rora spc
cined number or presentations during a riscal year. IL shall be subject 10 
the restrictions or stipulations specified by POST. 

(b) Certification Non-Trnnsrerablc: A course that has been certified 
is valid for presentnlion only by the presenter receiving the certification 
and is not transferable to another presenter. 

(c) Publicity: A certified course, ff publici7.ed, must use the exact title 
as certified by POST. No course may be publicized priorto course certiri
cation. The POST certification number shall be shown on all materials 
being publici7.Cd. Presenters shall clearly indi~atc on any course an
nouncements, brochures, bulletins, or· publications that POST has ceni
licd the individual course offering. 

(d) Changes Lo Course or Course Budget: A course, once certi fled un
der the conditions spcci [led in the Course Certification Request, shall not 
be changed or modified without prior POST approval. Changes in sub
ventions from outside sources received lo support courses shall be re
ported in writing to POST within 30 days of the change. 

(e) Course Announcements: A Course Announcement (POST 2-110 
Rev. 8/89) shall be submilled to POST for each proposed course presen
tation. The Course Announcement must be submilled to POST at lens\ 30 
calendar days prior Lo the presentation of the course. An hourly distribu
tion schedule must be auached to each Course Announcement. A course 
control number, iss_ued by POST upon approval afthe presentation, must 
be used when making references pertaining to a particular course offer
ing. 

(f) Limilalions on Course Enrollments: The Commission shall desig
nate the maximum number of students that may aucrid each course dur
ing a fiscal year. 

(ti) Modification Procedures: If subsequent to the Commission having 
approved a Course Announcemen~ the course coordinator becomes 
aware of the need to make any chances related to presentation of the 
course, such as dates of presentation, scheduled times, location, or hours 
of presentation, the Commission must be notified and approve such 
changes prior LO the present.alien. 

(i) Cheating: Students who cheat, as denned in Commission Regula
tion 1001(h), shall be subject to discipline and possible dismissal in the 
following entry-level, mandated training courses: the Arrest & Firearms 
Course, Regulation I 081 (a)( I); Aviation Security Course, Regulation 
1081(a)(2); Reserve Peace Officertraining courses, Modules A, B, and 
C and (D), Regulation I 081(a)(11 ); the School Peace Q[ficer Course 
Regulation I 081 (a)(20); and all basic uaining courses (Commission Pro
cedure D-1-1). 

Ul Required Documents to be Submitted Upon Completion of Presen
tation: A completed Course Roster (POST 2-1l1, Rev. 7/96) shall be pre
pared and submiued to the Commission after completion of each certi
fied course presentation. The following documents shall accompany 
each Course Rosler: 

(1) A Course Evaluation lnSLrumcnt (POST 2-245, Rev. 9/81) com
pleted by each trainee, 

(2) POST Course Evaluation Control Sheet (POST 2-291 ), 
(3) Any Training Reimbursement Requests (POST 2-273 Rev. 8/93) 

that arc provided lo the presenter by trainees, and 

. ' 
(4) A written statement from the c'ourse coordinator explaining how 

successful completion was accompliihed when a IJll.inee is reponed as. 
completing the course, but has missed more than five·percent of the certi
fied hours of the_Regular Basic Course (or modules of any of its formats) 
or ten percent of the certified hours of any other POST -cenified course. 

All documents must be submitted lo the Commission no later than JO 
calendar deys following the ending date of the presentation. Subsequent 
to submission of these documents, the coordinator shall contact the Com
mission about needed com:ctions. 

(k) Retention or Ccnilication Documents: For any POST-certified 
course. a current copy of the documents required by Regulation 1053(a) 
must be kept on file at the presenter's facility for inspection by POST. 

(/) Certificate or Completion: Any presenter of a POST .,..certified 
instructor development course listed in Regulation l 070 or presenters of 
the Academy Director/Coordinator Workshop or Recruit Training om. 
cer Workshop shall issue certificates LO students who successfully com
plete the training. The ccrtilicatc of completion must include tillc of 
course. dates of course, hours completed, and the POST course control 
number. 
NOTE: Authority cited: Sections 13503 nnd 13506, Penni Code. Reforcnce: Sec· 
Lion 'I 3503te). Penni Code. 

HISTORY 
I. New ;ection filed 3-25-91; operative 4-24-91 (Register 91, No. 16). 
2. llrncndment or subsections (c) nnd (i) filed 12-22-93; operative 1-21-94 (Reg· 

istcr 93. No. 52). 
3. Amendment or subsections (i)(2)-(3) nnd (j) and new subsection (i)(4) filed 

6-2-94; operative 7-5-94 (Rcg1Ster 94, No. 22). 
4. New subsci:tion (i) and subsection relcucring filed 1-14-97; opt:rntivc 2-13-97 

. (Register 97, No. 3). . · 

5. Amendment filed 1-22-2001; operative 2-2l-200t (Register 2001, No. 4). 
6. New subsection(/) riled 7-17-2001; operative 7-1-2002 (Register 200 l, No. 

29). 

§ 1056. Annual Recertification. · 
Each certilied course is reviewed prior to the beginning of a new fiscal 

year. Ev.cry presenter shall receive a Course Certilication Repon from 
POST for each certified course (excluding telecourses and interactive 
videodisc training courses which are automatically recertified). These re
ports shall be reviewed and signed by the presenter or presenter's desig
nee nnd·rctumed to POST to ensure certification for the proceeding fiscal 
year. A POST review shall include evaluation of the continuing need for 
Ll1e course, currency of curriculum, and adherence to requirements for 
course certification (See Regulation 1052) and course presentation (Sec 
Regulation 1055). 
NOTE: Authority cited: Sections 13503 nnd 13506, Penal Code. Reference: Sec
tion l 3503(e), Penni Code. 

HJ STORY 
I. New section filed 3-25-91; opcrnlive 4-24-91(Register91. No. 16). 
2. /lmcndment filed 1-22-2001; operativd 2-21-2001(Rcgi•tcr2001, No. 4). 

§ 1057. Decertlflcatlon. : 
Courses may be decertified by actibn of the Commission when: 
(a) There is no longer a demonstrated need for the course; or 
(b) There is failure to comply with: requirements set forth in Regula-

tions I 052-1055; or 
1 

(c) There are other causes warranting decertification as determined by 
the Commission. I 
NoTEo Authority cited: Sections 13503 and 13506, Penal Code. Refcn:nec: Sec· 
Lion l 3503(e), Penni Code. 

HISTORY 
l. New section !ilcd 3-25-91: operative ~24-91 (Register 91, No. 16). 

fi 1058. Appeals Process. 
(a) Any course certification/decertification decision may be appealed 

to the POST Executive Director. The appeal, and a\1 documentation the 
appellant believes supports the appeal, must be submitted in writing to 
the Executive Director within 30 calendar days of the date of the certin-
cation/deccrtificalion notice. ·• 

Within 30 calendar days of the receipt of the appeal, the Executive Di
rector shall respond to the eppellant in writing with a decision and asso
ciated reasons upon which the decision is based. 
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(b) The Execu'tivc Director's dcci,ion mey be appealed to the Com· 
ssion. The appeal, and all documcntntion the individunl believes sup· 
rts tlAeal, must he submitted in writing to the Commission within 
cel~ays or the date or the Executive Director's decision. 
Appeals rccei vcd nt least 45 calendar days prior to the next scheduled 
immission meeting will be heard at that meeting. Appeals received 
th less than 45 days remaining prior Lo Lhc next scheduled Commission 
octing will be heard at·n sub•equent ·meeting. The Commission shall 
·tify lhc appellant of the date, time, and location of the hearing within 
1 calendar days or the receipt or Lhe appeal Lo the Commission. The ap
Jlantor eppellanL's dcsignntcd rcprcscntative(s) shall have the right Lo 
escnt evidence at the heating. 
Tne Exccuti vc. Director shall noti ry the appellant in writing of the 

ommission's decision within I 0 calendar days following Lhe concJu. 
on of Lhe hearing. 
OTE: Authority ciled: Sections 13503 nnd 13506, Penni Code. Reference: See
m \3503(e), Penni Code. 

HISTORY 
New section nlcd 8-8-91; operative 9-9-91 (Register 9\. No. 50). 

1060. Requirements for Verify! ng Successful Completion 
of a Non POST Certified Course. 

An individual who has succc.ssfully curnplcted a Commission-SC· 
:cted, non POST-certified course may receive credil for the maximum 
ours spcci fied i11 Commission Procedure D-2-3 ror the course al\ended. 
uc~cssrul completion is defined ns the award of a "Ccnifica1c nr 
:omplction" or n "Leller.of Completion" issued by the training instiLu
ons. or the tOlal nurnbcr-.or hours credited for course attendance, 24 
ours (unless the course is.less than 24 hours) will be applied toward the 
:ontinui ng Professional Training Requirement. 

To n:cci\lc crcdil rur lhc_~uccc~;sful complclion of n Commission r;c. 
eetcd. non POST-certified course, the individual must submit the rol
owiltlllli'OST: 
(a.,y of the Certificate or Course Completion (please reduce cer

ificate copy Lo 8 1/2 x 11. inches) or. 
(b) If no emi ncatc is routinely issued, n leller signed by the presenting 

nslitution chi er orr1ccr au.;:,sting to the trainee's successful completion 
if the course, and · .. · 

(c) A completed POST Eom1 TF 2-213 (8/2000), POST Non-Certi-
icd Training. -···· · 

~OTE: ilulhori1y died: Sections 13503, 13506 nnd 1)5 I 0. Penni Code. Reference: 
>eetions 13503. \3506 nnd 1351 U. Peon\ Colle. 

HISTORY 
. New section filed 10-12-2000; orcrn1ivc 11-11-2000 (Register 2000, No. 41 ). 

i 1070. Minimum Training Standards for Instructors of 
POST-Certlfled Specialized Training Courses. 

(a) Minimum trnining standards. Effective July \. 2002, primary 
nstructors or any POST-certified specialized training course listed be. 
ow shall complete the specified tra.ining standard, or its cqui valcnt, prior 
o leading instruction in the POST-certified course. Instructors other 
han primary instructors must complete !he appropriate training standard, 
>r its equivalent, if Lhcy arc appointed on or after July I, 2002, or ir they. 
nstrucl al a new training institution on or after July I, 2002. "Primary 
nstructor" is derincd in Regulation I 00 I, end the equi valency process is 
lefined in Regulmion 1070(b). 

The courses listed below under "Training Standard" may refer to pre
cquisitcs which arc stated in the !'OST CataloR of Cersijied Courses. 
;ERTIFIED COURSE TRMNING STANDARD (Cmue"t 

fnr rite following cour.tes i.r in 
Regulation 1082). 

\.rrest and Control Techniques 

1-acl Wcnpons 

liem1cnl Agent.s 
}c.fcnsive Tnclics Updnlc 

Am:st nnd Control Instructor or 
Defensive Tactics lnsLructor 
Bnton/lrnpnct Wcnpons Jnstructor or 
Defensive Tactics lnstruclor 
Chemit:.aJ Agents lns:Lructcr 
Defensive Tactics lnslruclor or A~sl nnd 
Control lnslruclor and Baton/Impact 
Weapons Instructor 

CERTIFIED COURSE 

Divcr.;iom1ry D[:i.•icis · '·· · 
Driver Trnining'Updntc 
Driver Trnining-S1mulntor 
Fircarn1s (A.'i n ,trand-alnne. 

t:rmr.rc n1· ~.'i· ;ii}T! 'nf li · · 
larger cour.'ie} ~ 

Firat Aid/CPR,;:.,. · . , : .. : 
Paree Options Simuln1or 
Hn.inrdous Mmcrinls-First 

Responder 

TRAINING STANDARD (Cnntenr 
for tJ1e Jo/lawing courses is in 
Regulation 1082/. ·· 
Di\lerSionnry Devices 1nslruct~r:: __ ') ~.: .:·: ~ 
Driver Training )nstrucl<:ir. ·.···,:·, ~.:'.. ·.'·.,.· 
Driver Train;ng Simuln1ion· lnstfuCtor '·';'. · · 
Firearms lnstruclor .' ~· ... 

::~': ... _ . ., . -:· . ; 
First Aid/CPR \nstruclor~ .. , .. ·c'.··· ::· 
Force Options SimulCllor lnsli-Ui::"tOr". ·. 
Hn1..ardous Materia1s Trnin-thc-Trniner 

lnstitule for Criminnl lnstilulc: for Criminal ·lnvcst.ignlion 
'nvestigation Instructor 
Less l..eLhnl Weapons Less Lethru Foree Instructor 
Motorcyde Training Molorcycle'Training lnslnlctor 
Physical Training (Ba.<ic Cour.<e) Physical Training lnstruclor 
Supervisory l.eadmhip lnstitulc Supervisory Leadership lnslilute Instructor 

(b) Equivalency Process. The training sui.ndard specified in (a) above 
may be satisfied through an equivalency evaluation performed by the 
presenter. An individual requesting en evaiualion of non-POST-certi· 
fled Lraining to meet the minimum training standard shall submit Lo the 
presenter an expanded course outline for each course Lo be considered in 
Lhc evaluation. Additionally, each course outline must indicate the name 
of the course, dates of training. and the name of the training presenter. 
Presenter. will base their evaluations on a comparison or Lhe subrnilted 
expanded course outline(s) against the content specified in Regulation 
I 082 for the required course. Documentation for approved equi valencies 
shall be retained by Lhe presenter. · 

(c) Proor of Completed Training Standard. Presenters or the POST
certified courses specified in (a) above are required Lo maintain docu
mentation which demonstrates satisraclion of Lhe minimum training stan
dard by lhcir instructors who teach any of the certified courses listed in 
subsection (a). Documentation shall be a copy or the certilicate ofeourse 
completion issued by the training presenter or the required training stan
dard in (a) above, or a POST training record (as maintained in the POST 
data base) ror the instructor. or Lhe expanded course oullinc(S)· use.cl in 
conducting an equivalency per (b) above. Documentation must be made 
available ror POST inspection upon request. 
NOTE: Authority cited: Sections 13503 and 13506, Peno.I Code. Reference: Sec· 
tion I 3503(c), Penni Code. 

HISTORY 
I. New section riled 7-\ 7-2001; opernlivc 7-1-2002 (Regislcr 200\, No. 29). 

§ 1071. Minimum Training Standards for Basic Academy 
Di rectors, Coordinators, end Recruit Training 
Officers. 

(a) The minimum training standards for Academy Directors, Acade
my Coordinators, and Academy Recruit Training Officers apply only to 
those individuals appointed to those positions on or arter July I. 2002. 
The specified minimum standard shall be completed. within one year 
rrom the dale or appointment to any of the staff positions mentioned 
above. 

STAFF rosmoN 
(Corirenl fnr rhe followi11g 
cour.'ies is in Regultuion 1082) 
Academy Director 

Acndcmy Coordinator 

TRAINING STANDARD 

Academy Director/Coordinnlor 
Workshop• 
Academy Director/Coordinator· 
Workshop 

Acndcmy RccruiL Training. Officer Rccruil Training Orf1ccr Workshop 

• 0lLcndam::e ot the Academy Dircctor/Coardine.torWorkshop is not n:qu\rcd iflhc 
d~rcclor hos nllcnded as a coordinntor within three years prior lo nppoinlmcnt ns 
director. 

(b) Proof of Completed Training Standard. Academy directors shall 
maintain documentation which demonstrates satisfaction of Lhe mini
mum training standard as required for Lhe staff positions indicated in (a) 
above. Documentation shall be a certificate of course completion issued 
by. the training presenter of Lhc required training standard in (a) above or 
a POST training record (as maintained in the POST daLH base) ror the 
instructor. Documentation musl be made ayailable for POST inspection 
upon request. 
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(b) The ExceuLive DireeLor's decision may be appealed to the Com
mission. The appeal, and all documcntnlion the individual believes sup
poru thc appeal, musL he submitted in writing lo Lhe Commission wiLhin 
30 calendar days of the dale of the Executive Director's decision. 

Appeals received nt lens I 45 calendar days prior to the nexl scheduled 
Commission meeting will be heard al lhnl meeting. Appeals received 
wilh Jess than 45 days remaining prior lo the next scheduled Commission 
meeting will be henrd Ill a subsequent mceling, The Commission shall 
notify Lhe nppellanl of the dale, time, and location of the hearing within 
I 0 calendar days or the receipt of lhc appeal to lhe Commission. The ap
pellant orappellanl's designated represcnlative(s) shall have the right to 
present evidence at the hearing. · 

The Executive Director shall notify the appellant in writing of the 
Commission's decision within 10 calendar days following the conclu
sion of the hearing. 
NcrrE: Aulhority cited: Sections 13503 nnd 13506, Penal Code. Rc[ercncc: Sec· 
lion l 350J(c), Penni Code. 

I·llSTDRY 
I. New scclioi1 riled 8-8-91; nperntivc 9-9-91 (Register 91, No. 50). 

§ 1060. Requirements for Verifying Successful Completion 
of a Non POST Certified Course. 

An individual who lrns successfully compkLed a Commissiofl-se
leelcd, non POST-certified course may receive credit for Ll1e maximum 
hours specified in Commission Procedure D-2-3 for the course attended. 
Successful complcLion is ddined ns the nward of a "Certificate or 
Completion" or a "Lellcr of CompleLion" issued by lhe Lraining institu
tions. Of the total number or hours crcdiLed ror course allendance, 24 
hours (unless the course is less Limn 24 hours) will be applied toward the 
Continuing Professional Training Requirement. 

To receive credit far Lhe successful completion of a Commission se
lected, non POST-certified course, the individual must submit the fal-
lowing to POST: · 

(a) A copy of the CcrlificAlc or Course Completion (please reduce cer
tificate copy Lo 8 112 x 11 inches) or, 

(b) If no certificate is rouLinely issued, a lctler signed by Lhc prescming 
inslilulion chief officer aucsting to the trainee's successrul complcLion 
of lhe course, and 

(e) A completed POST Form TF 2-2 I 3 (812000), POST Non-Certi-
fied Training. · 
NOTE: Au~iorily cilcd: Sections 13.503, 13506 nnd 13510, Peno I Code. Reference: 
Sections 13503, 13506 nntl 13510, Penni Code. 

.HISTORY 
I. New section filed I 0-12-2000; opcrntivc 11-11-2000 (Register 2000, No. 41 ). 

§ 1070. Minimum Training Standards for Instructors of 
POST -Certified Specialized Training Courses. 

(a) Minimum Lrnining standards. E.ffccLive July 1, 2002, primary 
inslruclors of nny POST-certified specialized training course listed be
low shall compleLe lhe specified training standard, or its equi valcm, prior 
to leading instruction in Lhc POST-certified course. Instructors other 
than primary insLrucLors must complete the npproprinlc training sLandard, 
or ils equivalent, if they arc appointed on or after July \, 2002, or if they 
insLruCL nt a new Lroining inslitulion on or nfLer July I, 2002. "Primary 
instructor" is defined in Regulation 1001, and the equivalency process is 
defined in Regulation 1070(b). 

The courses listed below under "Training Standard" mny rcrer lo pre
requisites which arc staled in Lhc POST Catalog o/Cerlijied Cot1rses. 
CERTIFIED COURSE TRAINING STANDARD (Cmirenr 

for ihefo.llnwing courses i.f iri 
Regulation 1082). 

Aries! nnd Control Techniques 

Bnlonllmpact Weapons 

Chemical AgcnlS 
Defensive Tactics Update 

Arresl nnd ConlrOl lnslJ'Uctor or 
Defensive Tnct.ics Jnslruclor 
Bntonllrnpnct Wea.pans Instructor or 
oerensive Taclics lnstruclor 
Chemical Agents InslJ'Uclor 
Defonsive Taolics Instructor or Arrest and 
ConlrOl lnslr\lctor and Balonllmpacl 
Wcnpon6 Instructor 

CERTJFIED COURSE 

Divcrsiannry Devices 
_Di:Jvcr Trnining U?dnlr. 
Driver Trnining-S1mulntor 
Firearms (/\.r a .rra11d-aforJe 

1.:mH'.ie or tJ,f par/ nf a 
larger corn·sc) 

First Aid/CPR 
Force: Oplions Simulator 
H=rdous Mntcrinls-First 

TRAINING STANDARD (Cowent 
for thefaflowing course.r i.~ in 

· Regulation 1082). 

Diversionnry Devices lnstruclor 
Driver Training Instructor 
Driver Trnining Simulalion lnstruc:Lor 
Firearms Instructor 

Fiiol Aid/CPR lnstruclor 
Force Options Simulotor Instructor 
H11z.nrdous [vlnlcrinls Trnin-thc-Trnincr 

Responder 
lnsliLuLe for Criminal lnstiLute for Criminal lnvestignlion 
lnvl!stigntion lnslnlclor · 
Less Lelhnl Weapons Les• Lethal Force Instructor 
Molorcyclc Trnining Molorcycl~Trnining lnsln.Jctor 
Physical Training (Basic Course) Physical Trilining Instructor 
Supervisory Leadership 1nsLiluLc SupervisorY Leadership lnstilull! lnsl.ruclor 

(b) Equivalency Process. The training sLrtndard specified in (a) above 
may be satisfied lhroogh an equivalency ~valuation performed by lhe 
presenter. An individual requesting an evaluation of non-POST-certi
fied training Lo meet Lhe minimum training' standard shall submlL Lo the 
presenter an expanded course outline for eabh course lo be oonsidered in 
the cvnlualion. Additionally, each course outline musl indicate the name 
of the course, dates of training, and the name or the training prcscnLer. 
Presenters will base their evaluations on a comparison of Lhe submilled 
expanded course outline(s) against the content specified in Regulation 
I 082 for the required course. Documentation for approved equivalencies 
shall be retained by the prcsenler. 

(c) Proof of Completed Training SLandnrd. Presenters or the POST
ccrLificd courses specified in (a) above arc required to maintain docu
mentation which demonstrates satisfaction of lhe minimum training stan
dard by lhcir inslructors who tench any of the certified courses listed in 
subsection (a). Documenlalion shall be a copy of the certiflcaLe of course 
complcLion issued by lhc training presenter of the required training stan
dard in (a) above, or a POST training record (as maintained in Lhc POST 
data base) for Lhc instructor, or lhe expanded course outli.ne(s) used in 
conducting nn equivalency per [b) above. Documentation musl be made 
available for POST inspection upon requ.esL 
Norn: Authority cited: Sections 13503 and I 3506, Penni Code. Rcrcrcncc: Sec
tion l 3503(c), Penal Code. 

HISTORY 
I. New «ction riled 7-17-2001; opcrntivc 7-.1-2002 (Register 2001, No. 29). 

§ 1071. Minimum Training Standards for Basic Academy 
Directors, Coordinators, and Recruit Training 
Officers. 

(n) The minimum training standards for Academy Directors, Acade
my CoordinaLors, and Academy Recruil Training orncers apply only LO 
those individuals appointed Lo Lhose positions on or after July I, 2002. 
The specified minimum standard shall be completed within one year 
from Lhc dnle Of appointment LO any of the staff positions menLioncd 
above. 

STAFF rOSITION 
(Conrcntfnr tl1efnllowi11g . 
courses ;,r in Rr.gulario11 1082) 

Acndcmy Director 

Acndcmy Coordinntor 

TRAINING STANDARD 

Acndemy Director/Coordinntor 
Workshop• 
Ac:ndcmy Direclor/Coordinntor 
Workshop 

Acn<lemy Rccruit Training Officer Recruit Trn.ining Officer Workshop 

"'Attendance n\ Lhc Acndcn1y Di~ctor_/C~ordinntorWorkshop is not rcq~ircd ihhc 
direclor hns nucndcd ns n coordmnlor within three yenrs pnor lo nppomL.ment ns 
diret::lor. 

(b) Proof of Completed Training Standard. Academy directors shall 
maintain documentation which demonstrates salisfacLion of lhe mini
mum training standard as required for Lhe staff positions indicated in (a) 
above. Documentation shall be a cerlilicato of course comp\clion issued 
by the training presenter of ihe required lrnining standard in (a) above or 
a POST training record (as maintained in ·lhe POST data base) for Lile 
instructor. Documentation must be made ayailable for POST inspection 

upon request. I 
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ditorial corrccli4Jn nmcnding subsection lD){ I) Fircan11s Course ond n::posi
ning finnl pnrogrnph (Regi,,cr 94, No. 35). 
mendmcnl or scc11on (a)(4) filed 11-14-94; operative 12-14-94 (Register 

i~:&.tiuns (n)(21 )-(n)l21 )_(D) Ji Jed I J_-16-94; 11pcrnlive 12-16-94 
ogis.No. 46). . . . . . 
lcw su[Jscction (h) nle<H-1 B-95; np,rn\ivc 5-IR-95 \Register 95, No. 16). 
lcw subsections (n)(22)-(n)(2J)(C)

0 

ond nmc11dment of NOTE nled B-21-95; 
ermive 9-20-95 (Register 9_5, Nu. 34). 
,mcnrhncnl of.subsection !n)Li) ni1d Nori:. filcc..l 7-·26-96; opc:rntivc R-25-96 
egislcr 96, Na. JU). 
1mcnd1ncnl of subi;ccliun (n) filed 1-14-97; opCttUivi:: 2-13-97 (Rcgislc:r 97, 
). 3). 

•cw subsections (e)(24)-(a)(24)(D) nnd nmc11dmen\ or Norn filed 7-8-97: 
1ernlivc B-7-97 (Register 97, No. 28). 
~mendrncnl of subsceLion (n)(8), nclV subsections (n)(25)-(n)(25)(B) and 
ncndmcnt of NOTE filed B-4-9R; operative 9-3-98 (Register 98, No. :12). 
'cw subscc\ions (a)(26)-(o)(26J(F) nnd amendment of N0110 filed 8-5-98; 
icrntive 9-4-98 (Register 98. No. 32). 
lmcndmenl of subscclions Jn) and (b) nnd omcndmcnl or NOTE flied J-22-99; 
1erntivc 4-21-99 (Regislcr 99, No. 13). 
Amend men\ or subsections (n)( 12)-(nl( 12)(K), repealer or subsections 
1)(12)(L)-(M), nnd umendmcnt of NoTt: filed 5-11-99; operative 6-10-99 
\cgister 99, No. 20). 
New subsections (n)(27)-(n)(27)(C) and amcndmen\ or Norn nlcd 6-30-99; 
pcrntivc 7-30-99 (Register 99, No. 27). 

Chnnge without regulntory crfcct amending subscclion (n)(24) nnd NO'ffi filed 
-7-2000 pur.rnnnt to section 100, tillc 1, Cn1ifomia Code of Rc:gulations (Rcg
;ter 2000, No. I 0). 
New subsections (a)(28)-(a)(29)(F) riled 4-4-2000; operative 5-4-2000 

Register 2000, No.14). 
New subsections (n)(30)-{n)(30)(0) filed 4-6-2000; operntive 5-6-2000 

Register 2000, No. 14). 
Amendment of subsections (n)(20)-(n)(20)(H) nnd wncndmenl of NOTE filed 
i-12-2000: operative 6-12-2000 pursuant to Government Code seclion· 
\343.4{d) (Register 2000, No. 24). 

Am11enl or subsections (o)(2) and (o)(2)(C), repealer and new subsections 
n)( 1) and new subsection (n)(2)(l) nJcd 6-5-2001; operative B-1-2001 
:Reg 01. No. 23). ··' . 
Editonn correction of sect inn (Register 2001. No. 3B). 

. Amendment or subsections (n)(26)-(n)(26)(F) nnd new subsections 

.n){26](G)-(ll) filed 1-9-2002; operative 2-B-2002 (Register 2002, No. 2). 
New subsections (a)(3 l )-(nj(3 J )(0) filed 3-14-2002; operative 4-13-2002 

Register 2002, No. 11 ). · 

1082. Minimum Content Requirements for 
POST-Certified Instructor and Academy Staff 
Courses. 

(a) Minimum course content. The POST-cenificd courses listed in 
s regu lntion, which is rcsponsi vc Lo Rcgulalions l 070 and l 071, shall 
:ct the minimum con Lent requirements as stmcd below. Presenters arc 
~cctcd to assess studcnL proficiency in each topic area. The assessment 
ritten/oral examination) mtisl he consistent with learning objectives. 
quircments for ceni fication and prcscnlation of these courses are spc
ied in Regulations I 052-1056. 
•All instructor and academy Slaff courses shall include comcnt on le
issucs, pcrfonnancc evaluation techniques, and safety prolocols. 

(I} Academy Dircclor/Coordinalor Workshop; 
(A) Academy Managemcnl Guidelines 
(B) Basic Training Support System 
(C) Budgeting 
[D) Ethics and Pmfc'5ionnlism 
(E) Instructional Planning 
(F) Instructional Qunlily 
(G) Instructional Resources 
[H) Leaming Domain lnstruc1ional System 
(I) Testing Regulations and Management 

••ave) 

: esl and Conlrol Instructor: 
:A) Body Physics nnd Dynamics 
:a) Control Techniques 
:c) Handcuffing 

(DJ Injury Prevcnlion 
(E) Prisoner Remaint 
(P) Searches 
(G) Lise of Force 

· ·• (1-1) Weaponless Defense 
·U ). Weapon Rctemion{fakcaway 

~.(Sec above) 
. . . . 
(3) Balon/lmpncl Weapons I nstruclor: 
(Ii) Blockinet Techniques 
(B) Drowing Techniques 
(C) Pallcms of Movement 
(D) S1anccs 
(E) Strike Zones 
(F) Striking Techniques 
(G) Use or Force 

*(Sec abnve) 

( 4) Chemical A gems lns1ructor: 
(A) Dcconlamination 
(B) Delivery Methods 
(C) Disposal of Aerosol Devices 
(0) First Aid Protocols 
(E) Gas Mask Application 
(F) Maintenance of Aerosol Devices 

*(See above) 

(5) Defensive Tactics Instructor: 
The content for this course is a compo_site of the "Arrest and Control 

Instructor" and "Baton/Impact Weapons lns1ructor" courses. 
(6) Diversionary Devices Instructor: · 
(A) Device Deployment and Ignition 
[B) Overpressure 
(C) Types of Devices 
(D) Types of Diversions 

*.(Sec above) 

(7) Driver Awareness Instructor: 
(A) Course Manngemenl 
(BJ Defensive Driving 
(C) Pre-Shi fl JnspecLion 

-[D) Reverse Driving Practical Application 
(E) Vehicle Control Techniques · 
(F) Vehicle Dynamics 

*(Sec above) 

(8) Driver Training Instructor: 
(/\) Defensive Driving 
(8) Pursoir Guidelines 
(CJ Risk Asscssmenl 
(D) Vehicle Control Techniques 

*[Sec above) 

[9) Driver Training Simulation lnstrucJor: 
(/\)Code 3 and Pursuit Decision Making 
[13) Driving Coordination/Communication Tactics 
(CJ Scenario Design 
(D) Simulator Calibra1ionrrroublcshooting 
(E) Simulator Orientation 
(F) Vehicle Conlrol Techniques 
(G) Vehicle Dynamics 
(H) Work Sialion Opcra1ion 

•!Sec above) 

( 10) Firearms lnslrucLor: 
(/\)Conching 
(B) Firearms Maintenance 
(CJ Fundamcmals of Shooting 
[D) Range Preparation 
(El Taclical Consideralions 
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. EdiLoriol corrcr:lion nmt:m..ling subscclion (n)( l) Fircnnns Cournc anti n::posi· 
lioning flnnl porngrnph (RcgiSler 94, Nu. 35). 
.. Amendment of scclrnn (n)(41 liled 11-14-94; operative 12-14-94 (Register 
94, No. 46). 

New subsections (o)(21)-(o)(21J(D) lilcu 11-16-94; uperntivc 12-16-94 
(Register 94, No. 46). · . 

. New subsection (hi nlccJ 4-18-95; opcmtivc 5-1 B-95 (RcgioteT95, No. 16). 

. New suhsectioorn (n)(22J-(n)(23)(C) 0111) 11rnc11dme11t or Non: filcu B-21-95; 
opcrntive 9-2U-9.I (l(egistcr 95. No. 34): 
. Amenumcnt or subsection (n)(5) nnd Nmi: filed 7-26-96; upcmtivc B-25-96 
(Register 96, No. 30). · 
. Amcnumcnt of subsection In) filcu 1-14-97; opermivc 2-13-97 (Register 97, 
No. 3). 
. New subsections (a)(24)-(n)(24)(D) nnd omenumcnt of NOTE liled 7-8-97; 
operative 8-7-97 (Regi"cr 97. No. 28). 
. Amendment of subsection (n)(B). ni:w subsections (o)(25)-(n)(25)(B) and 
•mendmenl of Norn filed B-4-98; operative 9-3-98 (Register 98, No. 32). 
. New subsections (a)(26)-(a)(26)(F) ond amendment of NOTE r.led B-5-98; 
operative 9-4-98 (Register 98, No. 32). 
Amendment arsubsections (n) and (b) nnd amendment of NOTE filed '.1~22-99; 

operative 4-21-99 (Register 99, No. J3). 
. Amendment of sub.<ections (n)( 12)-(n)( 12)( K), repealer nr subsections 
:o)(l2)(L)-(M), nnd nmendmcnt of NOTE filed 5-11-99; operaLivc 6-lll-99 
:Register 99, Na. 20). 
New subsections (n)(27)-(n)(27)(C) ond nmendmenl or Norn filed 6-30-99; 

Jperntive 7-30-99 (Register 99. No. 27). 
Change without rcgulotory effect amending subsection (o)(24) ond Nom liled 

J-7-2000 pursuonl to section I 00, title I, Cnlifomin Code orRegulations (Reg
ister 2000, No. I 0). 
. New subsections (o)(28)-(n)(29)(F) riled 4-4-2000; opernlivc 5-4-2000 
(Register 2000, No. 14). 
. New subsections (a)(30)-(o)(30)(0) nled 4-6-2000; operative 5-6-2000 
(Register 2000, No. 14). 
. Amendment of subsections (a)(20)-(n)(20)(1-I) ond amendment ofNOTll filed 
6-12-2000; operative 6-12-2000 pursuant lo Government Code section 
1I343.4(d) (Register 2000, No. 24). 
. Amendment of subsections (a)(2) and (o)(2)(C). repealer and new Bubscclions 
(a)(2)(F)-(H) and new subsection (a)(2)(1) r.Jed 6-5-2001; operative 8-1-2001 
(Register 2001, No. 23) . 
. Editorinl correction of section (Register 2001, No. 38). 
. Amendment or subsections (o)(26)-(o)(26)(F) and new subsections 
(0)(26)(0)-(1-1) riled 1-9-2002; opcmtive 2-8-2002 (Register 2002, No. 2). 
. New subseclions (n)(3 I )-(0)(31 )(0) filed 3-14-2002; operative 4-13-2002 
(Register 2002. No. 11 ). 

1082. Minimum Content Requirements for 
POST -Certified Instructor and Academy Staff 
Courses. 

(n) Minimum course comenl. Tl1c POST-ccrLined courses listed in 
is regulation, which is responsive lo Rcgulnlions I 070 and 1071, shnll 
eel the minimum content requirements ns· slated below. Prcscmcrs arc 
peeled Lo assess studenl pronciency in each topic arcn. The assessment 
1rillenloral examination) musl be consistent with learning objectives. 
!quiremenls for certification and presentation or these courses are spe
ficd in Regulations I 052-1056. 
•All instructor and aca<lcmy staff courses shall include con Lent on le

t! issues, pcrrormnncc cvaluntion techniques, and surety protocols. 
(I) Academy Dircclor/Coor<linalor Workshop: 
(A) Academy Manngcmcnl Guidelines 
(B) Bnsic Trnining Support System 
(C) Budgeting 
(Dl Ethics and rroressicmnlism 
(E) Instructional Planning 
(F) Instructional Qunlity 
(0) Instructional Resources 
(H) Lcnming Domain lnslructionnl System 
(I) Testing Regulations and Mnnngcmcnl 

*(Sec nbove) 

· (2) Arrest and Conuol Instructor: 
I (A) Body Physics and Dynamics 

(B) Control Techniques 
(C) Handcuffing 

(DJ Injury Prevention 
(E) Prisoner Restraint 
(P) Searches 
(0) Use uf Force 
(HJ Weaponless Dcrcnsc 
(I) Wcnpon Rctcntinnfl"akenwny 

"'(Sec ahnvc) 

(3) Bmon/lmpacl Weapons lnstructnr: 
(A) Blocking Techniques 
( B) Drawing Techniques 
(C) Pm1crns of Movcmcnl 
(DJ Stances 
(EJ Strike Zones 
(F) Striking Techniques 
(0) Use or Force 

'(Sec above) 

( 4) Chemical Agents Instructor: 
(A) Dccontnmioation 
(BJ Delivery Methods 
(C) Disposal or Aerosol Devices 
(DJ First Aid Prolocols 
(E) Oas Mask Application 
(F) Mainlennnce of Aerosol Devices 

"(See above) 

(5) Dercnsive Tnctics Instructor: 
The content for this course is a composite of the "Arrest and Control 

Instructor" and "Bnton/lmpact Weapons Instructor" courses. 
(6) Diversionary Devices Instructor: ; 
(A) Device Deployment and Ignition 
(B) Overpressure . 
(C) Types of Devices 
(D) Types of Diversions 

*(Sec above) 

(7) Driver Awareness Instruclor: 
(A) Course Management 
(B) Derensive Driving 
(C) Pre-Shift Inspection 
(DJ Rev me Driving Prnclicnl Application 
(E) Vchiclc'Conuol Techniques 
(F) Vehicle Dynamics 

*(Sec nbove) 

(8) Driver Training Instructor: 
(A) Dcrensi ve Ori ving 
(BJ Pursuit Guidelines· 
(C) Risk Assessment 
(D} Vehicle ConLrol Techniques 

*(Sec above) 

(9) Driver Training Simulation lnslruelor: 
(A) Code 3 and Pursuit Decision Making 
(B) Driving Coordination/Communication Tactics 
(CJ Scenario Design 

.(D) Simulator Calibrntionrrraublcshooting 
(E) Simulator Oricnlntion 
(F) Vehicle Control Techniques 
(0) Vehicle Dynamics 
(H) Work Station Operation 

*(Sec nbovc) 

(I OJ Firearms Instructor: 
(A) Coaching 
(BJ Firearms Maintenance 
(CJ Fundnmcmllls or Shooting . 
(D) Range Preparation 
(E) Tactical Considerations 

126 
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(F) Target Analysis 
(G) Use or Force Guidelines 

&above) , · 

.irst AidlCPR ln~truclnr: 
(A) Abao'minnl/Chcsr Injuries 
(B) Bleeding ~ 
CC) Bums· "' 
(DJ Cardfovascular System 
(E) Communicable Diseases 
(F) CPR Techniques 
(G) Dressings/Bandages 
(HJ Environmental Emergencies 
(1) Fractures 
(l) Obstetric/Pediatric Emergencies 
(K) Palicni Assessmems 
(L) Respiratory System 
(M) Shock 
(N) Wounds 

•(Sec above) 

(12) Force Options Simulator lnsLruclor: 
(A) Force Options 
(B) Scenarios Application 
(C) Simulator Weapons f'nmilinrization 
(D) Tactics 

•(Sec above) 

( 13) Hazardous Ma_lerials Instructor (Train-the-Trainer): 
(A) Haz Mal Containment 
(B) Haz Mat ldentirication and Assessment 
(CJ Incident Managcmcnl 

•

olifiealion Protocols 
lacarding/Labeling 
espondcr Awareness Actions 

(0) Simulated Incidents 

· •(Sec above) 

( 14) Institute for Crim.inn I Investigation (!Cl) Instructor: 
(A) Workshop on adult experience-based learning 
(B) Workshop ror instructional competency verification 
(C) Student teaching in a elnssroom environmenl, under the observa-

tion of a Master Instructor 

'(See above) 

(15) Less Lethal Force lnslruclor: 
(A) Apprehension Techniques 

(B) Level of Effectiveness 
(C) Medical Treatment Protocol 
(D) Precamions. 
(E) Projectile Specification 
(F) Psychological Effects 
(G) Rcponing Procedures 

<(Sec above) 

( 16) Motorcycle Training Instructor: 
(/\) Apcxing 
(B) Braking Demonstrations 
(C) Cone Patterns 
(D) Defensive Riding 
(E) Enrorcemenl Slops 
(F) Incline Work 
(0) Motorcycle Maintenance 
(H) Pullouts 
(I) Street Riding Techniques 

'(Sec nbove) 

( 17) Physical Training Instructor: 
(A) Anatomy/Physiology 
(BJ Biomechanics 
(C) Calisthenics 
(D)'Circuit Training 
(E) Conditioning Principles 
(F) Exercise Prescription 
(G) Injury Prevention and Assessment 
(HJ Motivation 
(I) Nutrition 

•(Sec above) 

(18) Recruit Training Officer Workshop: 
(A) Basic Training Delivery System 
(B) Counseling Techniques 
(C) Ethics and ProfessiOnalism 
(D) Functions or the Recruit Training Oflicer 
(E) POST Administration/Organization 
(F) Special Training Issues 
( 19) Supervisory Leadership lnstitute (SLI) lnslructor: 
(A) Workshop on experience-based learning and facilitation skills 
(B) Competency verification/evaluation session. 

'(See 'above) 
NOTE: Authority cited: Sections I 3503 and 13506, Penal Code. Rcfcn:ncc: Sec· 
tion l 3503(c), Penal Code. 

HISTORY 
I. New section med 7-17-2001; oporative 7-J-2002 (Register 2001, No. 29). 

* * * 
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September 13, 2002 

Ms. Paula Higashi 
Executive. Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814. 

Dear Ms. Higashi: 

.,' :; . ·:.· 

RECEIVED 

SEP 1 3 2002 
COMMISSION ON · 

STATF MANOATES 

M. requested in your letter of August 13, 2002, the Depar:tment of Finance has reviewed the· test 
claim submitted by the Sacramento County (claimant) asking the Commission to determine 

. whether specified easts incurred under California Code of Regulations, Title No .. 2, Section 
Number(s) 1001, 1052. 1053, 1055, 1070, 1071. and 1062, last amended August 17, 2001, are · 
reimbursable state mandated costs (Claim No. CSM-02-TC-03 "Training Requirements for 
Instructors of Academy Staff''). Commencing "'1th Page 9, Section D, of the test claim, claimant 
has identified the following new duties, which it asserts are reimbursable state mandates: 

!' Staff time required to advise and make certain that all instructors and key academy staff 
nieet the new minimum training standards, review of instructor and staff resumes, 
evaluati.on of documents, and the implemen_tation of a process to ensure that new . 
instructors and/or.staff meet the revised minimum training standard crneria. 

As the result of our review, we have concluded that the statute may have resulted in a higher. ·· 
level of service for an existing program. lf the Commission reaches the same conclusion at its. 
hearing oh the· matter, the nature and extent of the specific activities required can be addressed 
in the parameters and guidelines which will then have to be developed for the program. 

As required by the Commission's regulations, we· are including a "Proof of Service" indicating 
that the parties included on the mailing list which accompanied your August 6, 2002 letter have 
been provided with copies of this letter via· either United States Mail or, in the case of other state 
agencies, Inter.agency Mail Service. · 

If you have any questions regarding this letter, please contact Marcia Caballin, Principal 
Program Budget Analyst or Keith Gmeinder, state mandates claims coordinator for the . 
Departrnentof Finance, at (916) 445-6913. 

Sinc;erely, · 

tUv~·~ 
S. Calvin Smith 
Program Budget Manager 

Attachments 

SEP-13-2002 15:43 
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SEP-13-02 FRI 02:54 PM DEPT OF FINANCE rAX NU, ~Jbj~/U~~b r, u.::: 

DECLARATION OF MARCIA CABALLIN 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
CLAIM NO. CSM-02-TC-03. 

1. I am currently employed by the State of California, Department of Finance {Finance), am 
familiar with the duties of Finance, and am authorized to make this declaration on behalf 
of Finance. 

2. We concur that the California Cede of Regulations, Title No. 2,. Section Number(s) 1001, 
1052, 1053, 1055', 1070, 1071, and 1082, last amended August 17, 2001', relevant to !hi~ 
claim are accurately quoted in the test claim submitted _by claimants and, therefore, we 
do not restate them in this declaration . 

. I certify under penalty of perjury that the facts set forth in the foregoing are true and correct of 
. my own knowl,edge except as to the matters therein stated as information or belief and, as to 

those· matters, I believe them to be true-. · 

· at Sacramento, CA 
9n,:,,01 <:I~·· 
~ Marcia Caballiri · · . . 

SEP-13-2002 . 15:43 
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r HA 1~u. ~ 1 u,;ic: , uc.c:" 

PROOF OF SERVICE 

Test Claim Name: Training Requirements for Instructors of Academy Staff ..... ,,, .• ,..· · .. 
Test Claim Number: CSM-02-TC-03 · • ' ·' ' 

I, the uriderslgned, declare as follows: 
I am employed in the County of Sacramento, State of California, I am 18 years of age or older 
and not a party to the within entitled cause; my business address is 915 L Street, 8th Floor, 
Sacramento, CA 95814. 

On September 13, 2002, ·I served the attpched recommendation of the Department of Finance 
in said cause, by facsimile to the Commission on State Mandates and by placing a true copy 
thereof: (1) to claimants and nonstate ag~ncies enclosed in a sealed envelope with postage . 
thereon fully prepaid in the United States Mail at Sacramento, California; and (2) to state . 
agencies in the normal pic\<up location at 915 L-Street. ·ath Floor, for lnteragency Mail Service,, 
addressed as follows:' 

A-16 
Ms. Paula Higashi, Executive Director 
Commiss!on on State Mandates 

··' · 980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
· Sacramento, CA 95814 

facsimile No. 445-0278 

Ms. Nancy Gust 
Sheriffs Department 
County of Sacraml';!nto 
711 G Street, Room 405 
Sacrame~to, CA 95814 

Mr. Alla11 Burdick 
M~IMUS 
4320 Auburn Blvd., Suite 2000 
Sacramento. CA 95841 

Mandated Cost Systems, Inc. 
Attention: Steve Smith 
11130 Sun Cent~r Drive Suite 100 
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670 

Executive Director, 
California Peace Officers' Association 
1455 Response Road, Suite 190 
Sacramento, CA 95815 

.SEP-13-2002 15:43 131 
91632702;<:5 

B-8 
state Controller's Office 
Division of Accounting & Reporting 
Attention: Michael Harvey 
3301 ·c Street. Room 500 
Sacramento, CA 95816 

Ms. Harmeet Bark.schat 
Mandate Resource Services 
5325 ·Elkhorn Blvd. #307 
Sacramimto, CA 95842 

Ms. Annette Chinn 
Cost Recovery Systems . 
705-2 East Bidwell Street #924 
Folsom, CA 95630 

Mr. Leonard Kaye, Esq., 
County of Los Angeles 
Auditor-Controller's Office 
500 W. Tempie Street, Roorn 603 
Los Angeles, ·cA 90012 

Mr. Steve Keil, 
California State Association of Counties 
1100 K Street, Suite 101 
Sacramento, CA 95814-3941 

97% P.03 
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Mr. Keith Gmeinder, Principal Analyst 
Department of Finance 
915 L Street, 8111 Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Mr. Andy Nichols 
Centration, Inc., 
12.150 Tributary Point Drive, Suite 140 
Gold River, CA 95670 

Mr. David Wellhouse 
David Wellhouse & Associates, Inc. 
9175 Kiefer Blvd. Suite 121 
Sacramento", CA ·95826 

Mr. Paul Minney, 
Spector, Middleton, Young & Minney, LLP 
7 Park Center Drive 
Sacramento, CA 95825 

Mr. Kenneth J. O'Brien, Executive. Director 
·commission on Peace Officers 
Standards and Training 
1601 Alhambra Blvd. 
Sacramento, CA 95816 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of'California that the foregoing is 
true and correct; and that this declaration was·executed on September 13, 2002 at Sacramento, 

California. ~! -· 

~~ ~-=-:;.A-

SEP-13-2002 15:43 
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. Gray Davis 
Governor 

Bill Lockyer 
Attorney General 

COMMISSION ON PEACE OFFICER STANDARDS AND TRAINING 
The mission of the California Commission ori Peace Officer Standards and 

Training is to continually enhance the professionalism of California EXHIBIT C 
law enforcement in_ serving its communities. 

: '.• ·'· ·' .. 

October 30, 2002. • 

Shirley Opie 
Assistant Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Dear Ms. Opie: 

• ·, •• •., < 

RECEIVED 
OCT f1 2002 

COMMISSION ON 
STATE MANDATES 

In response to your request, we would like to provide the following response to.Test 
Claim 02-TC-03 concerning POST' s regulations establishing training requirements. 
for instructors and academy staff. 

We do not believe POST regulations I 001, 1052, 1053, 105), 1070, l 071, and 1082 
impose !J. new program or higher level of service within an existing program upon 
local entities within the meaning of section 6, article XIU B of the California 
Constitution and costs mandated by the state pursuant to section 17 514 of the 
Government Code for all the.following reasons. 

First, under Penal Code sections 13503, 13506, and 13510 (attached), POST is a 
voluntary program in which agencies may or may not pi!tiicipate. Any c:gency 
choosing to not participate is not subject to POST's requir::ments. However, wl':i::n a 
law enforcement agency commits to participate by loc;.:l ordinance it is obliged to 
adhere to program requirements. The voluntary nature of the POST program negates 
any claim under .Government Code section 17514 or the California Constitution. The 
POST program contains numerous training and selection mandates-none of which 
are subject to the requirements of state-mandated local programs. 

Secondly, any law enforcement agency voluntarily participating in the POST 
program may seek to have its training programs certified by ?OST. A particijJating 
agency can elect to not present training courses in-ho.use and instead send its 
personnel to POST-certified training institutions operated by other entities, e.g., 
community colleges or other law enforcement agencies .. The point here is that there 
is no requirement for a participating agehcy to have POST-certified training courses. 
Since the instructor/academy staff training requirements only apply to POST
certified training institutions, there is no "requirement" for the state to reimburse for 
such costs under the meaning of Government Code section 17 514 or the California 

. Constitution. See attached POST Regulation 1051. 

1601 Alhambra Blvd.• Sacramento, CA 95816-70c13316.227.3909 • 916.227.3895 fax • www:post.ca.gov 
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Third, POST' s training requirements for instructors and academy staff are worded in such a way 
that they are-dfreded to the individual instructor and academy staff members, not the training 
institutions:.' POST~certified training institutions are free to require applicants to complete this 
training bhJh,eir own attheir own expense. Just because POST-certified training institutions 
voluntarily p~ovide their ;t~ff with this training is no reason to expect the state to reimburse for 
these costs. · 

As a matter of practicality, POST has facilitated the ready availability of this instructor/academy 
staff training by certifying the training to virtually any POST-certified training institution · 
(including law enforcement agencies) that can demonstrate a need and capability. In other words; 
law enforcement trainers in the POST program can conduct much of this required training within 
their own facilities without sending their personnel away. 

If you have further questions, please call Assistant Executive Director Dick Reed at (916) 22 7-
2809. 

Sincerely, 

. 1t;;;-4' ,/~~ ~~IB.f O'BRIEN 
Executive Director 

Attachments 
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Penal Code Sections 13503, 13506, 13510 

. ...., ...... _.,, , .. ·nJ'.:::1.1 [;:1::r1:1 ;_.1 ~1':•J.U)qr:::·:· -,,., i:::;;p·1.:·J 

§ :13503:i·<piiffers··_'.·:·:iir!:ri(!,_!:1 .r::·11· ... .\!I:• ·1.:i .,.J:i:····;:.·?· i:··. 
:ri!i• 

In canying out its duties and responsibilities, tlie commission 
shallbaveallofthef.ollowingpo.w. ers:,.,, .. , ,··· "'."' "'''fl', •L'~-t .d•J ... 11.1\JUU.~••.- ,\I-•·,_ r.: 

i,, {li) r!T,(), m~et:atis~di itim'et aild;places;,;i; Jlmay 1dee~.p~ope~ 
1 '.: 1tH f TO'_; em~1;,y-: aii -i ieie'Cli:~6':sb$f.y.!~JfrlH ;p trrsukii.~ 1 tOJJCTVil 
Semce;,·such :treii@11ai1d ·:t'ecfuilc8lj18SSiStffiib3( ~ .:m.ay·rr;2_r1ie~~S! 
sary; · .'CJi1?~G'.~·J~J_c~.'. _!_Lr:1~ir_~~·~.'1'.:::'_9I .-~r!~ ·~r'. -:i_r.1~n- ~-n~ ~;;7~'.9 

•.
1

, ; ( ~y--f ~!colltradt ·~th -~~~H :dth~r·~ggd8~~1P~.~li¢·.:~r ~P~~~.f ~/o~ 
persons as it. deems necessary, fortbneiiiiitloii"'and'aifoic!llig'6r 
siich1se~~ces-: 1-f~Cili~e~·:'stll0i6s 1 ~anu-reparts'.tti:.th·et cci~S~iOti· as 
Vim ·'best '.assist' inn"cany ·-O]lt'ots>ic!Uties• 'and«respDiisibilities: 

:! :( d)~:-f 6 ~.~.-~'.oq i ci{{t~.1.\Viiliu .:fu~!i r_i~r:~[;~~-~~:~:lil~1 : ~cig ~-~ht~;6~1.~ i6'' 
c_ouiiiy;' Clfy.~ ~f" ~.,tJ.#ct ·C'a'Uht~:-all~.':O¢C'i"~10C·a.t:ihw:: lntorcem'.~~1 
agendeS ·in ·mv~gatmg' anyxiiiatr~·r'Wi'tlilii ·.rbe;·scop1~;Qtl'ts 1dll~~S 
and· responsibilities; .and, in ,,performing il.i" o'thei'Tui\ctions1 

-:' Ge.)-;'.Fo : 1dev,ekipo lindi1in:ip1errientioprcigriinib11D:'Jiierea5ec tli~ 
effectiveness of law enforcement 'arid· when · siicb i.progi-am; 
'iflyol~~ tt;~,g ::•m.h~dyc~pgjt; o'<i.1:1':s% t,o, ;cpo;>emqv,itA ,,and 
~.~~~ ... µ-tc;:J~070~P.f.::ffif?~.11.T.Df:; 1~~-~~-~.~~etJ q·~~i0~ge!1.C::!'9~,; !.'HW 
iJPfl,i'¥i ,h.~ving,,Jl1fl!\'!ict.1.on,::a.v('_{ •YS,ffimi\i of, '1'!?-l<i.is., bigµc;r, 1 ecJH; 
c~~'<n/n 'c.qn!u,i.U1Dg.,.t~"- d!(v,9!~mn,en\, :\if 1 i;a11_;;ge-l,~el,; (!a,inin.S 
an e ucatmn programs; · "i_. ~ .. 

· (f) To cooperate with arid secure the cooperation of every 
department, agency, or instrumentality in the state ·.governri:ient; 

'' . · cilfTci 'pd 'iiiiy' ii.rid' all 'thii:ig~'i'iecessar}i uT.COiiVenieiii' tci .;n'.fu1e 
iflully arir! aaequhidbci 'jieiioriri \i;f:Hiities iiria·'fo exerCise ili~ 
I;owet'!iiari'iect'tii'iU'tAa&a'i>Y1sim:'1959''c. i 1i~2:i ,. · '7f3s:r1 ii' '2-' 
~~fzdiia oy··st~tS.1907,::c. 1:J011o;··p.·!393v;.·.§:1i.J'.l ~-nl~'1'.1f:~.: 11 · ·.~/1 ~~~:_:1:1 

. · · ·· •· . 1 .. :,.. -~ .l<L\,.)t_;_ .~'.: .l!Jr.\','.:i.,V\ 1.1'1 

· · · ~ ·CroSs 'Ri!fcrences · 

~d~6r"c~J~~\ri ~g&d·~;'.t~e~f~li~~·1~.J:;~~~r~!1g~· Pe~·~cc~d~ 
§ 13512. · · .. _111.u;111 .. :r; .::i- \•: <t"11'h.I(;:. ;l<'hi~•·.n .. 

i.\~o·ptian_:o: lmd:.:.WnctiOinCiit ··.df ! rilllliri:rilln :: :standnrasl,i::-s:::e r-PenaJ: !C.Odc 
'.HJ1;·i§·11351Q.·,'.l:Jrr~~!1i. :~:HIJ~:JiiC:'lH '.JrlJ "rl1 !1•.i~t~·.:;;·1;·i-:.i·,• ~H.l>:!'.i i!.:;1L: 

§' DSlO. ihiles of minim~1stiindards; adoption; amb.dment 

(a);-Fpr.,tbe purp~~e.of r~g,the level·ofcompetence'Of local 
law enforcemenr.:officers, the 'COmmission shall ,ado11,:and. may 
from Orne to, time amend, rules establishing minimum standards 
relat\I)g::t.o.]>hysical; me?tal; ":"d:mora), fitn,ess ~a.tJ .. ~~all: govern 
the recru1tll)"ll\ (lf·anYCity,p,olice officers1.peaceofµcer members 
of,' a county sheriff's office, marshals 'cir deputy marshals of a 
municipal court, peace officer members of a count:Y i::oroner:s. 
of!'j~_e,l/mvv,itM,fanf!ing Se.~o.II 13?26-, reserve officers, as ~efinect 
m subdiv1S1on (a) of Section 830.6, police officers of a district 
•\lt:!)O~fiflqhY, statute, to. ma4't~ ,~ poli~~}lep~en),., !"~·~~,; 
officer mel!Jbe.~,,of.a·:P9P,c~. :d.epartme~t 1 col'i:r;t!ed by a jomt 
po.'\":;r.s:;,~go:ncy, 'C'tab~sjie<J, ~Y .. Ar,ticl~. 1 (~OJ]]l1lenci!1g, ;with 
Sef\l:0.1l 1f80,0).,o~ ,9(~P.~e., :15 o.f }:>tv1s1on,. -?: , pf ,Ji tie 1 ,9f ~ t~e 
Government Code,. reJ?ll[";';lY. !'.rnPloyed and0pajd.jnspectors and 
m\'"~ng~tq'f :()f,~ 1dism't:•EP\Ilefis pffic;e, ~ d<;~'d in Section 
830.l;. who' conduct ·cruruna] mvestigations; peace officer mei:n
bo;ry,,pf,a ofistr,i_c.~, safety .. P()µce ,officers .and park" rangers, of the 
County of Los Ang~l9.~!,as,dc,:fin,ed.in;subdivjs.ipns (a) and (b) of 
s,e~.on,!J'30_-31"~'}1!?us1Ilg aut1ionty.police depart:rnents. • ' .'.'' ! 
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The commission also shall adop~'and· may'from time to time 
amend;' ri.tles establishing ·minimum staridards for.trainin"g 'ofCiiy 
police officers, peace .officer members of·cmiiity'Sberiff's offices, 
miirshillsbr·deputy tnarsh.als1 of a mimicipli.l· ccnirt;·peace offii:er 
members' of'a' county, .coron'tir's ,.office"notwithsfunding Section 
13526, reserve officers, as defined.fo slibdiVisian:•(a) of Se'cticin 
830.6, police officers of a district 'imtho'rized" oy statiiie •:te» 
maintai.n a police department, peace officer' members of a 'police 
department' operated by· a· joint' 'Powers• agency• e'stablisheii ':by 
Aiticle>cr·1(commencing 'with ·section •6501:l) of ·Chapter 5 of 
Division 7 of Title I .of the · Government"Code, regularly 
employed •and" paid" inspectors' 'lilld"investigato'rs·'of a ·district 
attartiej<!s·:offic'e, :as ··defiiied in· Sectiori ·830.1,. who conduct 
criminal U.ivestigations, peace"·officer members of a district, 
safety.'j:Jolice·::officers' and •park •rangers"df.: tlie Councy: ·of Los 
AngeleS, a51defined in ·subdivisions ('a)•and {b) of Section 830.31, 
arid'bousing'tiuthority·police'departments'. · -· '',:"·: .:<-~ 

· · · · · .. ,., · .. .- ;.rl·.'1 

-~~r~e:::·f:U~~:~tf~~ ~P.P~~:c~,~ ~~S~~- ~~~~;::·.'c~~qti~sl citie.~ ~d 
couD:ties, ~~- Ciis~:~·1:'~~.~~~:s~atf~~~ 1~1:1r~u8;~~ .to this chapter 
~~:·~~'!l!L.bFo:•?opf~dJ .. ~,d Jiill~n.iJf'd .Pll!St;iant;;f'?, Chapter .. 315 
~2c,1'=f"th ,~n0ci,nie,~!h:S~.cCt!~dn c1P19)9f Pllf!,,):?f l).1yis10n 3 of Title 

o · e overnment o e ... ·. · 
• • • • • • • • • ... j ' - : ~ '' ' ' •• :· J ~: • ". ·• ·-'.> ' .. ' •• ' ~\ : ' ••• ; •. ,_: : : • , . · .. 

· .(b) The .c01:nniission:1sball·con~uct·.researcb ·concemirig' ~ob
related educanonal:standards:and job-related selection standards 
to. iriclude visiOn, bearing,' physical 'iability;.>ind· emotional stabili· 
cy,o;.:Job~refate(J;;standards '·that are 1suppi:irt.ed .by' :this research 
.shall be adopted by the commission.prior.to Jruiuary 1, 1985, and 
shall apply'.ttl,tliose ;peace: officer classes:identified"i'n subdiV:ision 
(a) .... The· comnrission1 shall :oolisult·with local.entities during the 
con"ducting ohi:latecl !researclninto:job-related. ·selection 1sfaiI
dards~m bbi-ir~ iJ111;"·;ir:1:11-1:·· ~r':d11t£.;·!:1 ::'::· ... ;·::. ··r·•··-:~:!' ,; . t .r.: 11::. i 

· (c} .For;the:purpose:0f.;raising-tbe1level'ofa:ompetence;cif.fo'car 
ii»l?.li,Cr!'!!i'etyJ@i!li>1'tcjlei$J \l)e ,~p!)li:!liss\oia,~hall ac!opt,;,anf!ril!lay 
f;i;Q,l)), \iro~i!.»: ti!;ni;, !!Jl!eQCJp<ul!". ;ee!a\llisbing ~lliun,:i;s.~f!e.rfi.:;. 
I~le!Jel.fu.!9'>,!h~:)l'AC<lll tJ:mmt; : anci:I )J"aJ!l!I!g,o~ ,lpC!ll,J p,uj:Iljc3 ~'![_<zj 
msF.3,,t9l!e~. iPJlfargi ~ 1.Pr-iillWY ;,respq[!s)J:iili,ty1':f.9'1 iPrnviHffig ,:ifil' · 
m<!£1llii g -,eyv;ce.i ·~Joe a'\ 'Ji!>;'< e nf;<>_,c,e.m ent, agc;ncIB..~! des.ci:ib e'ii:~ii: 
subdivis'ion (a); which standards shall apply t.o those· citii; 
courities, cities tind counties, and districts receiving state·.·8.it 
pursuant to this chapter. Th.~s.~,.~~c\>:\I:c\s flls.o.:fhall app1¥r i~
ff?.~~ .... ~ .. ~~t.17f. ffiW .. a~c .•.. h .... ;~bryf~r.>h, :' ~dP.~~at~r~ ,P.Y .... ~ }1:,;~.el~~,~p( ,e.~.:~ -~~.9.~~ 
1\l!IJtJ.~~~,eR'. ~ge1ncy.e~.ta us,.~ .. ~.~rspant .. to.ou'!c e,l' cbmmenc"-
ui~ ~~. ~e~~.cijl p~OO) ~f C~apter? of :I,>iyisio.n 7 of!i* fo'f'fh'B 
oP.· ,vernnient ·cade.wheri JJr6viding dispatch'semces tcdn~'la'W 
~rifcYrcemeilr~··ersonnef" titea1

: m · ·subdiViSfr>n.'"ta)· ~·j. Those} ··fii1·es 
sb~::b,i{' adop~ed ~a' iUllencii:'(]i\ll51J~{tCi'~haph:i' 35-ifC'Q'nf. 

· niericmg ~th: sei:tiiiii'll34D)18t Pan ~''lif Division 3;6r tiii1i'tji! · fti.t-·Go~ern.rrt~til :·tade:· ;_ .... /iJ-}: ·use·q:;· 1 1 -~tiits_ SeCtic>"n··:.,'. 1ruii·:.,.f 
tespbn~rn'tihY,,;Jref~is:· i'd~,_·fue ·,Pettarnfance"- a1···1aw .. e~ilfce~Wt 
dispatchlrig'' duties"for a_ ;m.injmum,. of. 50 percent'· of the"tiiiie 

~-~i:~ed ~~a p~~'fi~~ri;~~{.:_.~::1~l·i~
1

~1~.·.
1

;~~: .!::.-:::1 ~:!1i:1_;:;:_i :.:~:::iIJ1<;··:~·1 .~~ 
· (d) Nothing in this section shall prohibit a local agency from 

establishing selection and training standards .. that,,exceed- the 
~i~um ~~an.clllrds ~~tablish_zd}>Y .th~ cdmm/ss,i~'i'~.· !Aa!J.qi$ 
~tats,;19~91 -c; l~~J,p. 4333; § .2 .. 1 (.lmended~f'Y Slll!T11963,, C. '372\ 
p. '1161;· § :8; 'Stats.1969, ·c; 1072, p. 2058, ·§ c,))tats.1973, c_· 1075; 
p. 2166, § 2; Stats.1977, c_ 987, p. 2970, § 4; Stai:i:19BiJ, ·c. 654;' 
§ 1; Stats.1980, c_ 1180, §j,PP.t'f."t!vf!. . .Ja'n. 1, 1981; Stats.1981, c. 
710,_ § 1;. Stats.19~!• c_ 966, § 5; Stats.1987,. c .. 971, § .. -1; 
Stms.1990,' C:'33:1'r,.Jt'B.2306);' '§"1t stcili:1990,"c.'477 rs._Mi/57-J;· 
§ 1; Stats.1991, c_ 910 (S.B249), § 7; Stats.1996, c."950.(AB. 
574), § 4; Stats.1999, c. 301 (AB.133_6), § j; Stats.,200Q, ,c,)3~ 
(AB.2539),§ 142.) ,,,,.:;,n b;;;;,, •. : .111.:.c!·e 

.~!li·.:.ii:.1H'.1J ·.111:: .. :·(· .. ::i:; :·(;·:·:!•: :. -.·:1;-· :1.-1jfi1;~·:· "ifl.; .-,; r .... :;1 ...,i\. 
Cross Ref~~nc~:· ... ';·:;.-:1 1 .!II•!'..!·-.,· ;_i~; ".\ 

A1;1~9~~- for,r~~~~~a~~~ ?e!; P~~~ ~.d5.~ .... 1.~~.9~·. ... :·,.- ... : ~ , .11 . 
CQurse o_f trillillilg· prescnbed 'by COffim.JSS\OD Ori 'peace officer standards 

and training, see Penal Code § 832. · '~· · ·n; ;·, •·• !jll 
Suite aid for training of certain loc.al.pub.JAc safety:dispatche.n1,;see Penni 

Code§ 135:5·,:, \ ,~.r;:: .,, .... · ·:,. · · ,.. : .. ·:.~· 



POST Regulation 1051 

1051. Course Certification Program. 

(a) The Commission administers the Course Certification Program to provide needed and quality tramlng to I.aw 
enforcement personnel. References to a course being "POST-certified" means that the Commission has 
approved presentation of the course in accordance with Regulations 1052-1055 . 

.. 
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Commission on Peace Officer Standards and Training 

AMEND COMMISSION REGULATION 1001, 1010, and DELETE 1009. 
PARTICIPATION IN THE POST PROGRAM . 

1001. Definitions. 

[(a) through (k) continued***] 

(1) "Department or Participating Department" is any law enforcement entity or independent 
·communications agency which has made application to and been accepted by the 
Commission to participate in POST programs and receive services. Eligibility fer and 
participation requirements are· in POST programs is set forth in Regulations 1009 and 
1010. ABy department may partieipate in the POST Certifieate Programs, however, 
only those departments eligible for state aid may partieipate in the POST 
Reimbursement Program. 

[(m) through (ii) continued***] 

(jj) "Specialized Law Enforcement Department" is a department or segment of a department 
which: 

(1) has policing or law enforcement authority imposed by law and whose employees 
are peace officers as defined by law; and 

(2) is engaged in the enforcement of regulations or laws limited in scope or nature; or 

(3) is engaged in investigative or other limited law enforcement activities in the 
enforcement of criminal law"t-antl 

(4) is authorized by the Conunission to partieipate in the Speeialized Law Enforeement 
Certifieate Program. 

(kk) "Specialized Peace Officer" is a peace officer employee of a specialized law 
enforcement agency aHthorized by the Commission to paiiieipate in the Speeialized Law 
Bnforeement Certifieate Program. 

[(ll) through (mm) continued ***] 

NOTE: Authority cited: Sections 13506 and 13510.3, Penal Code. 
Reference: Sections 13503, 13507, 13510, 13510.1, 13510.3, 13510.5 and 13523, Penal 
Code. · 
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Commission on Peace Officer Standards and Training 

AMEND COMMISSION REGULATION 1001, 1010, and DELETE 1009 
PARTICIPATION IN THE POST PROGRAM 

1010. Eligibility fer Participation in the POST Progrnm. 

(a) Eligibility: To be eligible for participation in· the POST Program, ajtiBSe.iction or 
department lffiiffi shall agree to comply with and continue to adhere to fue 
minimum standards for selection and training standards and all Commission 
Regulations as defined in Regulations 1002, 1005, BiJd 1009 for every J:Jeace 
offioer, and in Regulation 1018 for e~·e1")' dispatcher, specified in the POST 
Administrative Manual (Section B) and the California Code of Regulations, Title 
11, Division 2. employed by a jurisdiction or department. The minimum 
standards for seleetion and training of peaee officers and/or public safety 
dispatchers shall apply only to jmisdictions or depruiments that have J:Jledgod to 
adhere to these standards. 

(b) '11spection of Records: Participation in any POST program requires that the 
department/dispatch center allow the Commission to make inquiries and inspect 
records as may be necessary to verify claims for reimbursement or to confim1 
whether the depaiiment or dispatcl1 center is, in fact, adhering to Commission 
Regulations. 

.. 
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.(0 Requests to Participate in POST Program: Participation in the POST 
Program is' voluntary. A department desiring to participate in the POST 
Program shali present tl:ie Commission with a letter ofrequest to 
participate; and if eligible, a request to receive aid. The letter shall be 
accompanied by a certified copy of an ordinance, or in instances where an 
ordinance is not appropriate, a resolution or letter of intent adopted by its 
governing body. The document, e.g., ordinance, shall state that while 

. participating in the POST Program, the department will adhere to 
minimum selection and training standards and Commission Regulations. 
If a group of peace officers become a part of a department via a merger or 
through new legislation, e.g. coroner's merging with a sheriffs 
department, and this group of officers were not included in the initial 
request to participate, an additional request and accompanying documents 
shall be required as described above. 

ill 

ru 

Initial Compliance: When a deparh11ent has notified the 
Commission of its intent to participate, POST staff will work with 
the department to ensure officers are compliant. Incumbent 

·officers' records will be reviewed to determine compliance with 
minimum selection and training standards specified in the Penal, 
Government, Education, or Vehicle Codes that were applicab 1 e at 
the time of each officer's appointment. Officers hired on or after 
the date an agency enters the POST Program shall be required to 
meet Commission Regulations which may be the same or higher 
standards than the standards in the aforementioned codes. 

Basic Certificate Comoliance: A participating depa1iment shall 
require every peace officer, appointed on or after the department's 
entrv into the POST Program, to acquire the POST Basic 
Certificate upon completion of probation, but not later than 24 
months after appointment to a peace officer position, (except when 
the department's probation period is 24 months, an additional three 
months shall be allowed). 

Commission Confinnation: When the department is in full 
compliance as described in section (c)(l ), participation of the 
department will be confirmed by the Executive Director and an 
effective date of entry established. Eligibility for a depaiiment's 
particioation in the POST Reimbursement Program will also be 
determined. 

(d) Requests to Participate in Public Safety Dispatcher Program: Paiiicipation 
in the Public Safety Dispatcher Program is voluntary. A department 
desiring to participate in the POST Public Safety Dispatcher Program shall 
present the Commission with.a Jetter ofrequest to participate, and if 
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. eligible, a request to receive aid. The letter shall be accompanied by a 
. certified copy of an ordinance; or in instances where an ordinance is not 
appropriate, a resolution or letter of intent adopted by its governing body. 
The document. e.g., ordinance, shall state that while participating in the 
POST Public Safety Dispatcher Program, the department will adhere to 
the minimum selection and training standards and other requirements 
specified in Regulation 1018. A dispatch center emploving dispatchers 
who primarily provide services to· both fire and police and which is not a 
part of a local law enforcement department, i.e. independent 
communication service agencies. may apply to participate in the POST 
Public Safety Dispatcher Program. 

ill Compliance: Dispatchers hired after the agency enters the Public 
Safety Dispatcher Program shall meet the requirements applicable 
to dispatchers specified in Commission Regulations. Incumbent 
dispatchers will not be required to rrieet selection and entry- level 
training standards. Any incumbent dispatcher who transfers to 
another participating depaiiment will be considered a new hire and 
shall be required to meet selection and training standards. 

ill Commission Confinnation: Participation of the department will be 
confirmed by the Executive Director and an effective date of entry 
established. Eligibility for a department's participation in the 
POST Reimbursement Program will also be detennined. 

(b) A j1:1risdiotion or department shall be ineligible to participate if it: 

(1) Employs one or more peace offioers or di~patehors who do not 
meet the min:imuffl-Standards for employment; or · . 

(2) Does not require that every peace officer or dispatoher 
satisfaotorily completes the required training as presorib ed in these 
Reg1:1lations; or 

(3) Has in its employ any Regular Progran1 poaoo offioer hired after 
January 1, 1971, lmt l3ofore January 1, 19&&, who has not aeqairod 
the Basie Ce1iificato within six months of completion of 12 months 
of satisfaotory service from tho date fimt hired as a peace officer, 
or as otherwise determined by tho Commission in PAM, 8oetion F
l 5 a; OF 

(4) Has in its employ any regul!if or speoializod program peaee offioer 
hired after Jru11:1ary 1, 19&8 w'ho has r10t aequired the B.asie 
Certifioate upon completion of probation, but FlOt later than 24 
months after employ1;Hent (eirnept wl:en the department sprohation 
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(5) 

(6) 

- perio~ is 24 months, an additional three months shall be allowed); 
.Of 

. . '··.'_: .... _ . ';• .. ·.!·:r .. ; .... 

Effectfve upon entry i~1~9)he Specialized Law Enforcement 
· Certification.-Prograiri:; has in its employ ai1y specialized peaoo 
. officer hired before January 1, 1988 who has not acquired tho 
Basie Certificir:e withi11 siic months after d&te of completion of 12 
months of satisfactory servioe from the date first hired as a peace 
officer; or 

Fails to pem1it the_ Commission to make such inquiries and 
inspection ofrecords as may be necessary to verify claims for 
reimbarsen1ent or to deten11ine whether H1e jurisdiction or 
department is, in fact, adhering :o :he Commission sRegul&tions. 

(~o) Noncompliance and Ineligibility To Receive Services and Benefits: If it 
appears to the Conunission that a department jmisdic:i on or agency has 
failed to adhere to Commission Regulations, including but not limited to 
the inspection of records, the minimum standards for recruitment, 
selection or training, the Commission shall notify the department 
jurisdiction or agenoy of its concern and of the jurisdiotion s or agency s 
department's probable ineligibility possible removal from fer 
participation the Prog:ram(s). The Conunission shall request that the 
department agency or jurisdiction cmnply •,vith :be mininrnm standards 
correct the problems causi11g non-compliance with the Regulations. 

ill Appeal Process: In the event that the jurisdiction or agency department 
foils to comply disagrees with the C01m1iission's findings of non
compliance, the Conunission shall afford the eeRC-erned affected 
jmisdiotion s or ageney-s-ef[IB-i-a-1 department represent-ati-¥es the 
opportunity to appear before the Comnlission and present appropriate 
evidence or testimony. 

_(g)_ Denial of Services/Benefits: If the Conunission finds that the standai·ds 
Regulations have not been adhered to, it 111-l:!ffi-shall, beginning with a date 
determined by the Conunission, reject all of the jurisdictions or agency s 
department's requests for services er· and benefits (reference Penal Code 
section 13523). A jurisdiction or agency deparb11ent may be reinstated in 
the program and again become eligible for pa1iicipation services and 
benefits when, in the opinion of the Co~unission, the jmisdiction or 
agency department has demonstrated that it will adhere to the prescribed 
Regulations stai1dards. The period during which the j-uris~ 
department shall remain ineligible for services Of and benefits shall be at 
the disoretion of determined by the Commission. 
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. PAM Section F-1-5-a adopted effective 10-23-88 is herein incorporated by reference. 

NOTE: Authority cited: Section 13506, Penal Code. 
·Reference: Sections 13503 and 13523, Penal Code 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA ARNOLD f EXHIBITO 

COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 
980 NINTH STREET, SUITE 300 
SACRAMENTO, CA 95814 

..

. .NE·,: (81e) 323.3se2 

' ' (816) 445-0276 
, all:. csmlnfq~~~')),ca.gov 

Ms. Nancy Gust 
SB-90 Sheriff's Department 
·County of Sacramento 
7I I G Street, Room 405 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

And Interested Parties and Affected State Agencies (See Enclosed }.failing List) 

RE: Draft Staff Analysis and Hearing Date 
Training Requirements for Instructors and Academy Staff, 02-TC-03 
California Code of Regulations, Title I I, Sections 1001, 1052, 1053, 1055,"I 070, 1071, 
and 1082 (Register 200I, No. 29) 

Dear Ms. Gust: 

The draft staff analysis ofthis test claim is enclosed for your review and comment. 

Written Comments 

Aliy party or interested person may file written comments on t11e draft staff analysis by Friday 
. January 5, 2007. You are advised that comments filed with the Conm1ission are required to be 

simultaneously served on the other interested parties on the mailing liSt, and to be accompanied. 
by a proof of service.· (Cal. Code Regs., tit. 2, § 1181.2.) If you would like to request an 
extension of time to file comments, please refer to section 1183.01, subdivision (c)(l), of the 
.Commission's regulations. 

.. 

Hearing 

This test Claim is set for hearing on Thursday January 25, 2007 at 9:30.a.m. in Rocim 126, State 
Capitol, Sacramento, CA. The final staff analysis will be issued on or about January 11, 2007. 
Please let us know in advance if you or a representative of your agency will testify at the hearing, 
and if other wit1iesses will appear. If you would like to request postponement of ilie heating, 
please refer to section 1183.01, subdivision (c)(2), of the Conm1ission's regulations. 

Please contact Deborah BorzeUeri at (916) 322-4230 with any questions regarding the above. 

r ly, ' 

Executive Director 

Enc. Draft Staff Analysis 
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Hearing Date: January 25, 2007 
J:IMANDA TES\2002\02-TC-03\TC\DSA. doc 

ITEM 

. TEST CLAIM 
· DRAFTSTAFF ANALYSIS 

California Code of Regulations, Title 11, 
Sections' 1001, 1052, 1053, 1055, 1070, 1071, and 1082 

(Register 2001, No. 29) 

• ••:·•I 

Training Requirements for Instructors and Academy Staff 
(02~TC-03) 

.\ County of Sacramento, Claimant 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

This test claim addl·esses regulations ·adopted by the Commission on Peace Officer StandEU·ds 
and Training ("POST") that require specified training of certain POST instmctors and key staff 
of POST training academies. 

POST training is provided to law enforcement officers by POST-approyed institutions or 
agencies, and POST can certify training courses and cuIT:iculurn developed by other entities as 
meeti.J,ig required minimum standards. · ·· 

TI1e test ciaim poses the following question: 

11> Are the test.claini. regulations subject to article XIII B, section 6 of the California 
Constitution? · · 

The Test Claim Regulations Do Not Impose a State-Mandated Progr~m on Lo.cal 
Agencies 

Although the test ciairn regulations require specified persons involved in POST training _to 
engage in certain activities, staff finds that the requirementS flow from an initial discretionary 
decision.by the local agency to participate in POST, and another discretionary decision to · 
provide POST-certified training or establish atl academy and employ training staff. Therefore, 
the test claim regulations do not constitute a state~mandated program and are not subject to· 
article XIII B, section 6: 

Conclusion 

· Staff finds that because the underlying decisions to patiicipate in POST, provide POST
certifi.ed training or establish a POST training academy are discretionary, and that local 
agencies have alternatives to providing POST-certified training or establishing a POST · 
'training academy, the test claim regulations do not impos~ a state-mandated program on local 
agencies within the meaning of article XIII B; section 6 of the California Constitution. 

. . 

Recommendation 

Staff r:::cornmends the. Commission adopt this analysis and deny the test claim. 

02-TC-03 Training Requirements for fnstruc/ors and Academy.Staff 
Draft Staff Ana /Jls is 
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STAFF ANALYSIS 

Claimant 

County of Sacramento _ 

Chrono!Ogy 

08/06/02 

09/13/02 

I 0/31/02 

12/08/06 

_ Background 

County of Sacramento filed test claim with the Commission on State 
Mandates ("Commission") 

The Depruiment of Finance submitted comments on test claim with the 
Commission - · 

The Commission on Peace Officer Standards and Training ("POS.T'') 
submitted·comments on the test claim with the Commission 

Commission staff issued draft" staff analysis 

This-test claim addresses POST _regulations that require. specified training of certain POST_ 
instructors and key staff of POST training academies. . . ,· . 

POST was established by the Legislature in 1959 to set minimum selection and training 
standards for California law enforcement.1 The POST program is funded primanly by persons 

. who violate the laws that peace officers· are trained to enforce. 2 Participating agencies agree to 
_abide by the standards established by POST and may apply to POST for state Ei.id.3 

PO ST training is provided to law enforc.ement officers by POST-approved institutions or 
agencies, and POST can certify training courses and cillriculiiin deveioped by other entities as 
meeting required miriim.tim standards.4 POST states the following: · · 

To assist the more than 600 law enforcement agencies that voluntarily 
agree to abide by its minimum training standards, POST certifies lmn¢reds 
of courses annually. These· courses are developed and offered by more 
than 800 presenters statewide. POST also provides instructional resources 
and technology, quality leadership training programs, and professional 

-·certificate_s to recognize peace-officer achievement.5 · . 

A POST participating agency can offer its ovm in-house POST-certified training, or send its 
personnel to POST-certified training institutiol,lS operated by other entities, such as community 

. colleges or other law emorcement agencies.6 
. 

.. 
1 Penal Code section 13500 et seq. -
2'About California POST, <http://www.POST.ca.gov>. 

3 Penal Code sections 13522 an<;i 13523. · 

4 Penal Code sections 13510, 13510.1, 13510.5, and 13511; California Code of Regulations, 
Title 11, section 1053. 
5 Training, Certificates &_Services: Overview, <http://www.POST.ca.gov>. 

6 Letter from POS.T to.the Commission, dated October 30, 2.002. 

02-TC-03 Training Requi1·eme11ts for Instructors and Academy Striff 
- Di-aft Stqff Analysis 
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On March 26, 2001, POST issued Bulletin number 01-05 entitled "Proposed Regulatory 
Action: Training Requirements for Instructors and Academy Staff of Specialized Training 
Courses." In that bulletin, POST stated: . 

For years, the training commUnity has shared fill informal expectation that 
persons who illstruct in cerui.in high risk/liability areas should attend a 
POST ~certified instructor development course (6r an equivalent orie) on 
the related subject area.· The same expectation has been maintained for 
certain key academy staff, and has, in fact, been formalized in the POST 

.. Basic Course Management Guide. The pertinent POST-certified . 
instructor development courses are listed in the POST Catalog of Certified 
Courses. The proposed regulations also include proVi.sions for · 
equiyalency determinations '!Ild exemptions from the training 
requirements, · 

... 

Test Claim Regulations 

POST subsequently adopted the regulations p1:oposed in Bulletin number 01-05, wh..ich are tl1e 
subject of this test daim.7 The regulai.ions·require that, effective July 1, 2002, primary . 
instrllc't:ors8 of designated specialized training ccrilrses complete a speeified training standard, 
or its equivalent, prior to inStructi.ng m'tb.e specialized subject.9

. Instructors of specialized 
training that are not primary instructors roust complete the specified training standard; or its 

.. equivalent, ifthey are appointed on or after July 1, 2002, or if they instruct at a new training 
institution on or after July 1, 2002. 10 A process wa!) also established to allow prest:lnters of the 
specialized coi.trses to perform an equivalency evaluation _of non-POST-certified training to . 
meet the minimum training standard for the specialized subject. 11 Presenters of the specialized 
courses are required to' maintfiln doctimenta:tion: demon.Strating satisfaction Of the minimwn 
training standard by their iriStii.ictors· whi:J 'teach any 'of the· specialized courses. 12 

The test claim regulations also require that Academy Directors, Academy Coordinators, and 
Academy Recruit Training Officers who are appoi~ted to those positions on or after. . 
July 1, 2002, sh~l complete specified ri1inimum training standards within one year from the 

7 The test ~!aim was filed with the Cmmnission on: August 6, 2002, on regul~tions in effect at 
that time. The subject regulations have subsequently been modified, however, those modified 
regulations have not been claimed and, tlms, Commission staff makes no finding with regard · 
to them. · · 
8 "P1imary instructor" is an individual responsible for the .coordination and instruction for a. 
particular topic. The _responsibility includes 0versight of topic content, logistics, and other 
instructors. (Cal. Code Regs., tit. 11, § 1001, subd. (aa)) 
9 California Code of~egulations, Title 11, section 1070, subdivision (a). 

l_O Jbid. 

11 California Code of Regulations, Title 11, section 1070, subdivision (b) .. 

• t
2 California Cod€ of Regulations, Title 11, section 1070; subdivision (c). 
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. date of appointment to the position. 13 Academy Directors are required to maintain 
docunientation demonstrating satisfaction of the minimum training standard for the designated 
staff position. 14 · . · . . · · 

Tlrree additional requirements are set forth in the test claim regulations with regard to 
specialized course instructors and Academy instructors. First, qualifications of certain 
academy staff, in addition to other instructors and coordinators, must now be evaluated by 

·POST in requests for course yertification. 15 
. Second, specified elements of instructor resumes 

must now be provided for course certification requests. 16 Arid third, certificates of completion 
must be issued by presenters to students who ·successfully complete POST-certified instructor 
development courses listed in section I 070, the Academy Director/Coordinator Workshop and 
the Recruit Training Officer Workshop. 17 · · · · . · . 

In July 2004, the Commission denied a consolidated test claim, filed by the County of 
Los Angeles and Santa Monica Community College District, regarding POST Bulletin 98-1 
and, POST Administrative Manual Procedur~ D-13, in which POST imposed field training · 
requirements for peace officers that work alone and 'are assigned to general law eruorcement 
patrol duties (Mandatory On-The-Job TrainingFor Peace Officers Working Alone, OO-TC-19/ 
02-TC-06). The ·Commission found that the'se executive orders do no_t impose a reimbursable 
state-mandated program withn1 the meaning of article XIlI B, section 6 of the California 
Constitution for the following reasons: · 

.,. state law does not require school districts and community college districts to 
. employ peace officers and, thtis; POST'_s field tralning requirements do not impose · 

a state mandate on school districts and commwliiy college districts; and 

" . state law does not require l.oca] agencies and school districts to participate in the 
POST program and, thus, the field tr8.ining requirements imposed by POST on their 
members are.not mandated by the.state. . . 

Claimant's Position 

The claimant asserts that the test claim regulations constitute a reimbursable state-mandat~d 
program within the meaning of article XIIl B, section 6 of the California Constitution and 
Government Code secti_on 17514.- · 

Claimant asserts that development costs commencing in fiscal year 2001-2002 for the 
following activities will be incuned and are rein;ibursable: 

. . 
l. Stf!ff time to complete or update any necessary general, operations, or special orders as · 

required. 

13 California C~de of Regulations, Title 11, section 1071, subdivision (a). Content for the 
courses for each staff position is specified in section 1082. 
14 California Code of Regulations, Title i 1, section 1071, subdivision (b). 

15 California Code of Regulations, Title 11, section 1052, subdivision (a)(2), 

16 California Code of Regulations, Title 11, section 1053, subdivision (a)(2). 

17 California Code ofRegul~tions, Title 11, section 1055, subdivision Cl).· 
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2. Staff time to compile information to be distributed to instructors and key staff 
·informing them of changes in regulations and what infonnation they need to provide 
such as updated resumes, completed class certificates, etc . 

. . .. .. 3. Staff time to collect, review for completeness and evaluate contents of current, and any 
· new, instructor and key academy staff infonnation packages turned in .. 

4. Staff time to review information submitted for equivalency evaluation as instructor or 
key staff; · -

5. Staff time to oversee specific parts of the equivalency process such as the Learner's 
First CD and the POST video. 

6. Staff time to observe and evaluate the instructor presentations as part of the · 
equivalency process. 

7. Stafftiffie to provide required Basic li1stmctor Development course to new instructors. 

8. Purchas·e of necessary computer hardware, software and any necessary programming 
services to set up database or modify existing database to track information on #6 
above. 

. ' . . . . . 

--9. Staff time to enter infom1ation into database to track class; individual, instructor, 
academy staff, certificate information and any other data required by POS

0

T. Database 
to be used for annual renewals, to provide POST information as necessary and during 
any audits of the program. · 

10. Staff time to fill out reqilired documentation for POST .. 

11. Staff time to schedule reqllired training for insg{ictors and l~ey staff as necessary. 

12. Devefop or update training for data entry, report management and required notices in 
the database. · . 

13. Meet and confer with POST repr~sentatives. 

14. Costs for printing Class mateiial for Basic Instructor Course and necessary office 
supplies for filing paperwork turned in by instructors and key academy personnel. 

For the foregoing activities, estinlated costs for staff time are $26,298 and estimated costs foi: 
computer. hardware, software and programming services are "unknown at this time but could 
rarige from $5,000 - $20,000." · 

Claimant asserts that the following ongoing costs will be incurred and are rein1bursable: 

1. Staff time to collect, review for completeness and evaluate contents of new instructor 
and key academy staff resumes. 

2. Staff time to collect, review for completeness and evaluate contents of annual renewal 
packages of instructor and key academy staff resumes. 

3 .. Staff time to review information rmbmitted for equivalency evaluation as instructor or 
· key academy staff. · 

4. Staff time to oversee specific paiis of th~ equivalei.1cy process such as .the Learner's 
Fi.rst CD and the POS'.[ video. • . 
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5. Staff time to observe and evaluate the instructor presentations a8 part of the 
equivalency process. -- ,:: .·: - . e 

6. Staff time to provide required Basic Instructor Development course to new instructors.'" 

7. ·Staff time to compile information to be distributed to instructors and key staff .... · 
informing them of any changes to these regulations. 

8. Staff time to enter infor~ation into database to track class, individ\ial, -u:i;,~ctor, 
academy staff and certificate information and any other data required by POST. 

9. Staff time to fill out required certi_ficates.· · 

10. Staff time to fill out requir~d documentati~n for POST. · 

11. Staff time to schedule required tratiling for instructors and key staff as necessary. 

1_2. Staff time to meet and confer with _POST representatives . 

. 13. Co~ts for print~g class material for Basic instructor Comse and necessary office -
supplies for filing paperwork turned in by instmctors and key acadeiny personnel. 

For the foregoillg activities, claimant estimates ongoing costs of $25,000 per year. 
. . - . ' 

Position of Department of Finance 

The Department of Finance stated in its comments that: 

As the result of our review, we have concluded that the [test claim 
regulations] may hav.e resulted in a higher level of service for an existing 
program. If the Commission reaches the same conclusion at its hearing on 
the matter, the narure arid ext6nt of the specific activities required can be 
addressed_ in the parameters and guidelines which will then have to be 
developed for the program. 

Position of·POST 
. . -

POST stated in its comments that it believes .the test clain1 regulations do not impose a new· 
program or higher level of service within an existing program upon local agencies within the 
meaning of arti.~l(fXIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution and costs mandated by the 
state pursuant to Government Code section 17514. -

First, under Penal Code sections 13503, 13506, and 13510, POST is a voluntary program in 
which agencies may or may not participate, and any agency choosing not to participate is not 
subject to POST's requirements. Only whe.n a law enforcement agency commits to participate 
by local ordinance_ is it obliged to adhere to program requirements. 

Second, any law enforcement agency voluntarily particip~ting in the POST program may seek 
to have its training programs certified by POST. A participating agency can elect to not 
present training courses in-house and instead send its personnel to PO ST-certified training 
institutions operated by other entities, e.g., community colleges or othet law enfor_cement 
agencies. There is no· requirement for a participating agency to have POST-certified training 
courses. Since the test claim regulations affecting instructor/academy staff training 
requirements only apply to POST-ce1iified training institutions, there is .no r~quirem~nt ~or the 
state t© reimburse for such costs i.mder the Government Code or the Califorrua Constitution. 
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:,· .. ·.,·. ··:· Third, the new POST training requirements for instructors and academy staff are worded in 
such a way that they are directed tO the individual instructor and academy staff members, not 
the training institutions. POST-certified training institutions are free to require applicants to. 
complete this training on their own at their own expense. If POST-certified training 
institutions voluntarily provide· their staff with this training, it is no reason to expect the state to 
reimburse for these costs. 

Since POST has facilitated the ready availability of this iiistructor/academy staff training by 
certifying the training to virtually any POST-certified training institution that can demonstrate· 
a need and capability, law enforcement trainers in the POST program can conduct much of this 
required training within thel.r own facilities without sending their personnel away. . . . 

Discussion 

The courts have found that ruticle XIII B, section 6 of the California C6nstitution18 r.eco~zes 
the state constitutional .restrictions on the p~wers of Jocai govemment to tax and spend. 1 "Its 
purpose is to preclude the state from shifting financial responsibility for carrying out · 
governni~ntal functions to local agencies, which are .'ill equipped' to asstime increased 
financial responsibilities because of the taxing and spending limitations that ruticles XIII A 
and XIII B impose."20 A test claim statute or executive order may impose a reimbursable 
state-mandated profan:i if it orders or commands a local agency or school district to engage in 
an activity or task.2 +n addition, the required activity or task must be new, constituting a "new 

· program," and it must create a "higher level of service" over the previously required level of 
c .. service. 22 · · · · · 

TI1e courts have defined a "progran1" subject to article XIII B·; section 6, of the California 
Constitution, as one that carries out the governmental function ofproviding public services, or 
a law that imposes unique requirements on local agencies or 'school districts to implement a 

18 Article XIII B, section 6, subdivisfon (a), (as amended by Proposition lA in November 
2004) provides: "Whenever the.Legislature or any state agency mandates a new program or· 
higher level of.service. on any local .government, the State shall provide a subvention of funds· 
to reimburse that local govemrnent for the costs of the program ot increased level of service, 
except that the Lef?jislature may, but need riot, provide a subvention of funds for the following 
mandates: (1) Legislative mandates requested by the local agency affected. (2) Legislation 
defining a new crime or changmg an existing definition of a crime. (3} Legl.slative mandates 
enacted prior to 'J anu.arY I, 197 5, or executive orders or regulations initially implementing 
legislation enacted prior tci Ja:nuruy I, 197 5." 
19 

Department of Finance v. Commission ~n State kfandates: (Kern High School Dist.) (2003) 
30 Cal.4th 727, 735. . . . . 
2° County o/San Diego v. State a/California (1997) 15 Cal.4th 68, 81. 
21 

Long Beach Unified School Dist. v. State of Calif01·nia (1990) 225 Cal.App.3d 155, 174. 

·
22 

San Diego Unified School Dist. v. Commission on State Mandates .(2004) 33 Cal.4th 859, 
878 (San Diego Unified School Dist.); Lueia Mar Unifi.ed Schoo'! District v. Honig (1988) 
44 Cal.3d 830, 835-8'36 (Lucia Jv1ar). " · · 
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. state policy, but does not apply generally to all residents and entities in the state.23 To 
determine if the program is new or imposes a higher level of service, the test claim legislation 
must be compared with the legal requirements in effect immediately before the enactment.of . 
the test cla.iln fogisfation. 24 A "higher level of service" occurs when there is "an increase in the 
actual level or quality of governmental services provided."25 • · 

Finally, the newly required activity or increased I.eve! of service must hnpose costs mandated 
by the state.26 . · . . · · . · · . · 

The Commission. is. vested with exclusive authority to acijudicat~ disputes over the existence of 
state-mandated prograi:ns within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6. 27 In making its 
decisions, the Commission must strictly constrne articie XIII B, section 6 and not apply it as 
an "~uita~le.r~medl to cure the perceived unfairness resulting from political decisions on 
funding pnonties. "2 

· . · . . . : . 

. The aiihlysis addresses the following issue: 

. ~ Are the test claim regulations subject to article XIII B, ·section 6 of the California 
· Constitution? 

Issue 1: Are the test claim regulations subject to article XIII B, section ·6 of the 
California Constitution? · · 

In order for. the test claim reglila:tions to hltpose a reimbursable state-mandated program under 
article XIII.B, section' 6, the language must order.or command.a local agency to .engage in an 
activity or task., If the language do_es not do so, then article XIII B, section 6 is not triggered. 

Do tiie test claim regulatio12s _ma1tdate attv actiVities? . 

The test claim regulations require the following activities; 

1. As of July 1, 2002, primary instructors of designated specialized POST training courses 
must complete a specified training standard, or jts equivalent, prior to instructing in the 

. subject. · 

23 San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Cal.4th 859, 874, (reaffirming the test set out in 
County of Los Angeles v. State of California (1987) 43 Cal.3d 46, 56 (Los Angeles I); Lucia 
Mar, supra, 44 Cal.3d 830, 835). · · . 

24 San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Cal.4th 859, 878; Lucid Mar, supra,. 44 Cal.3d 
830, 835. . . . 

25 San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Cal.4th 859, 877. 
26 County of Fresno v. State of California (1991) 53 Cal.3d 482, 487; County of Sonoma v. 
Commission on State Mandates (2000) 84 Cal.App.4th 1265, 1284 (County of Sonoma); 
Govennnent Code sections 17514 and 17556. . . . 
27 Kinlaw v. State of California (1991) 54 Cal.3d 326, 331-334;.Governmen,t Code sections 
17551; 17552. . . 

. . 

28 County of Sonoma, supra, 84 Cal.App.4th 1264, p80, citing City of San Jose v. State of 
California (1996) 4'5 Cal.App.4th 1802: 1817. · 
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2. Instructors of designated specialized POST training courses th.at are, not primary_ _ 
-instructors must complete the specified trfilnin.g standard, or it~ -~q\i.ivii.font, if they are - " !.:'._ ' ·, _ _ 

appointed on or after July 1, 2002, or if they instruct at a new_frai.riinginstitution on or· --·· "_- ··'' - -· 
after July 1, 2002. · '":':· · - - · _ :_ · -

' ····- . . . . -1·-· ;· -

3. Presenters of specialized courses must maintain documentation -demonstrating their, -- _ .. - --
instructors who teach any cifthe specialized courses have satisfied the minimum 
training staridard, and such documentation shall be made available for POST inspection 

. upon request. 

4. Academy Directors,· Academy Coordinators, and Academy Recruit Training Officers 
who are appointed to those positioilS on or after July 1, 2002, shall complete .the · 
specified minimum training standards for their positions within one year from the date 
of appointment. -

5. Academy Directors shall maintain documentation demonstrating satisfaction of the 
rninin1urn training standard for each designated staff position, and such documentation 
shall be made available for POST inspection upon request. · 

6. Any person or organization desiring to have a course certified by POST shall now 
provide instructor 1·esumes in addition to other information previously required. 

7. Any presenter of a POST-Certified illstructor developme.nt course, or B.ny presenter of 
_ the Academy Director/Coordinator Workshop or Recruit Training.Officer Workshop, 

shall i~sue certificates to students who successfully complete the trairiing. 

Thus, the plain lariguage of the test claim regulations does require specified persons involved 
in POST training to engage in certain activities. However, based on the following analysis, 
sta:fffinds that the requireni:ents flow from the initial discretionary decision by the local 
agency to become a member of POST, and the.choice to provide POST-certified training or 
establish a POST training academy, Therefore, the test claim regulations do not constitute· a 
stafo~mandated program within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6. -

POST was created in 1959 "[f]or the purpose of raising the level of competence oflocal law 
enforcement offi.cers · · ... "29. To accomplish this purpose, PO ST has the authority, pursuant to 
Penal Code section 13 510, to adopt rules establishill.g minimum standards relating to the 
physical, mental, and moral fitness of peace officers, and for the training of peace officers .. 
However, these rules apply only to those cities, counties, and school districts that participate in 
the POST program and apply for state aid.30 If the local agency decides to file m1 application 
for state aid, the agenc( must adopt an ordinance or regulation agreeing to abide by POST 
rules and regulations.3 Not all local agencies have applied for POST membership,32 nor do all 
local agencies provide POST-certified training. Nor is there any state statute, or other state 
law, that requires local agencies to participate in the POST program or provide POST-certified 

29 Penal Code section 13 510. 
30 Penal Code section 13520. 
31 Penal Code section 13522. 
32 POST's website at http://www.uost.ca.gov/librarv/other/agency page.asp lists law 
enforcement agencies and partidpation status. • 
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training. Moreover, consistentwith.POST's long standing interpretation of the Penal Code, 
POST' s regulations state that participation ip. the POST program is voluntary. 33 PO ST stated 
the following in its comments on this test ~i~im.·:'· 

.[U]nder Penal Code sections '13503;·l3506, and 13510, POST is a 
voluntfil1' program in which agencies may or may not pruiicipate, and any 
agency choosing notto pruiicipate is not subject to POST's requirements. 
Only when a law enforcement agency cominits to participate by local 
ordinance is it obliged to adhere to program requirements. 

With regard to providing training, section 13 511, s~bdivisi0n(a), states that, "[i]n establishing 
standards for training, [POST] shall, sci far as consistent with the purposes. of this chapter, 
pertnit required training to be obtained at institutions approved by [POST]." On its website at 
http://www.post.ca.gov/training/default.asp, POST gives an overview ofTrafu.ing, Certificates 
& Services it provides which states: 

To assist the more than 600 law enforcement agencies tliat voluntarily agree 
to abide by its minimum training standards, POST certifies hundieds of 

' courses annually. These courses ~(! d~v.elop(!d and offered by more than 
800 presenters statewide. POST also. pi;civic;l:(!.S instructional resources and 
technology, quality leadership training programs, and professional 
ce1iificates to recogni:fo peace officer achievement ... " 

· In comments on this test claim, POST a.Isa stated that: 

[A]ny la,)V enforcement agency voluntarily participating in the POST 
·program may seek to have its training programs cei:tified by POST.' A 
partfcipating a,gency can elect to not prese;a;( tra,inip_g courses in-house and 
instead sep.d its personnel to POST-qertifie4 training institutions operated by 
other entities, e.g., COIIlJ!l.UnitY col!eg~s or 0~1er law enforcement agencies. 
The point here is that th.ere is no requirement for a partidpating agency to 
have POST-ce1iified training co.urse.s .... 34 

. . . 

Thus, according to the )='enal Code, and as the J'e:qaj Gode provisioris are interpreted by POST, 
participating in the ~,OS';['.progrruu,35 obti;i,iniD:g.J>d8!,certl:fication of training courses and 

. providing POST-certified tr~ning ~e disc!etiog~~ ~ecisi911s on the PBJ.;t of the ,training . 
provider. The· coUrts have found it is a well-es.tablished principle that "co.ntemporaneous 
adrniniStrat;ive construction of a statute by the agency c;harged with its enforcement and 
interpretation, while not necessarily controlling, is of gi·eat weight; and courts will not depart 

33 California Code of Regulations, title 11, section 1010, subdivisim1 (c) . 

. 34 Letter from Keruieth J. O'Brien, Executive Director of POST, submitted October 31, 2002, 
page 1. 
35 California Code of Regulatfons, title 11, section 1010, s;J,bdivision (c). 
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from such construction unless.it.is clearly 'erroneous or unauthorized."36 Staff finds no other 
provision in statute onegm.ation to c911tradict POST' s fo.terpretation of the Penal Code. 

Jn the Kern High Sch~·6i:Di;~:·case, the California Supreme Court held tl:Jat the requirements 
imposed by a test claim; stafute are not state-man,d~ted if the claimant's participation in the 
underlying program is voltintary.37 The court stated> ' ' ' ' 

[T]he core point .. ; is that activities undertak~p. at the option· or discretion of a 
local governmentaj entity (that is, actions un,dei1:alcen withciut any legal 
compulsion or tl;rreat of penalty for nonp~dpation) do not trigger a state · · 
manda~ and hence do not require reimbur.~eIIJ.ent of funds - ~y,en if the local 
entityjs obliged to incur c9s1:s.as a resultof,.its discretionary dec:ision to 
partici?ate ~·a p!Uticular program or practii;e. JsCiting City of Merced v. State 
of California (1984) 153 Cal.app.3d 777, 783.] . · . · · . 

The cases have further found that, in the absence of strict legal compulsion, a local agency · 
might be· .''.practically" ·compelled to talce an action thus triggering costs that would be 
reimbursable. In the case of San Diego Unified School Dist., the test claim statutes required 
school districts to afford to a student specified hearing procedures whenever an expulsion 
recommendation was niade and before a student could be expelled?9 The Supreme Court.held 
that hearing costs incurred as a result of statutorily required'expulsioffrecommendations, e.g., 
where the student allegedly possessed a firearm, conStituted a reimbursable state-mantjated. 
program.40 Regarding expulsion recommendations that were discretionary on the part'offue 
district, the court a:claiowledged the sclibol district's arguri:J.ents, stating that in the absence of 
legal compiilsi6i:i., compillsi61i niiglit nevertheless be fmilid when a school district exercised its 
discretion in deCiding to ·expel B.' stlident for a serious offense to otlier students or property, in 
. light of the state constitutional requirement td provide safe schools;~} Ultimately, however; the 
Supreme Court decided the discretionary expulsion issue on an alternative basis:42 

. . . . . . 

In summary, where no "legal" compulsion is set forth in the plain language ofa test claim 
·statute or regulation, the courts have.ruled th.at at times, based on the particular circumstances, 
"practical" conipulsion might be fonnd. Here, as noted above, participation in the i.inderlying 
POST program and providing POST"certified training is voluntary, i.e., no legal compulsion 
exists. Nor does staff find any support for the nc,ition that "practical" compulsion is applicable 
in the instant case. The test claim regulations do not-address a situation in any way similar to 
the circumstances in Sari Diego Unified School Dist., where the expulsion of a student might 

36 St~te Compensation Insurance Furid v. Workers' Compensation Appeals Board (1995) 3 7 
Cal.App.4th 675, 683 (citing Industrial Indemnity Co. v. Workers' Comp. Appeals Board 
(1985) 165 Cal.App.3d 633, 638). . 
37 Kern High School Dist., ~upra, 30 CalAth 727, 731. 
38 Id. at page 742. 
39 San Diego Unified School Dist., supra, 33 Cal.4th .859, 866. 

· 
40 Id. at pages 881-882. 
41 Id. at page 887, footnote 22. 
42 Id. at page 888. .. .. . . 
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be needed to comply with the constitutionar requirement for safe schools. In fact, the 
c;ircufu.stal1ces here are substantially similar to those in the Kern High School Dist. case, where e 

· . • '-:.'.th~:district was denied reimbursement because its participation in the underlying program was 
. . ': vplutjJary, and nD "substantial penalfy" -would result iflocal agencies fail to participate in 

POST or provide their OWn POST-certified training. · 

The Supreme Court in San Diego Unified School Dist. underscored the fact that a state 
niandateis found when the state, rather than a local official, has made the decision to require 
the costs to be incurred, 43 ID. thls case, the state has not required the iocal public agency to 
participate in POST or picivide POST-certified training; the local agency has made that . 

. decisiori. Mpreovei:, the cour:t in County of Los Angeles v. Commission oh State Mandates 
(1995)' 32 Cal.App.4t11 805 (County of Los Angeles Ii), ininterpreting the holding in Lucia 
Mar, 44 noted that where-local entities have alternatives undei· the statute other than paying the 
costs in question,· the costs do not constitute a state mandate. 45 Here, lo cat' agencies have 
alternatives available in that they can; 1) choose not to become members of POST; 2) elect not 
to present training courses in-house and instead send their law enforcement officers to 
POST-certified training institutions operated by other entities such as community colleges or 
other law ei.Jforcement agenCies; or 3) hi.re only those individuals who are already _ 
POST-certified peace officers. Therefore, the activities do not constitute a state mandate 
withiri the meaning 'of article XIII B, section 6. · · -

Conclu~ion 

Staff finds that because the underlying decisions to participate in POST, provide POST
certified training or establish a POpT training academy are discretionary; and that local 
agencies have alternatives to providing POST-ce1tified trfilning or establishing a POST 

.training academy, the test claim regulations do not impose a state-mandated program on local 
agencies within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution. 

- . 
Recommendation 

Staff recommends the Commission adopt this analysis and deny the test claim. 

43 Id at P.age 880. 

· .44 Lucia Mm', supra, 44 Cal.3d 830. 

45 County of Los Angeles JI, supra, 32 Cal.App. 4th 805, page 818. 
.. 
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Over\tiew 

To assist the more than 600 law enforcement agencies that voluntarily agree to abide by Its minimum training 
standards, POST certifies hundreds of courses annually, These courses are developed and offered by more than 800 
presenters statewide. POST also provides Instructional resources.and technology, quality leadership training programs, 
and profe.sslonal certificates to recognize peace officer achievement. This section of the POST Home Page provides 
linl<s to the following lnfomnallon. · 

Basic and Entry-Level Training 

Basic Course Waiver Process and Reguallflcatlon 

Training 

Lesdershlo Development 

Specialty Tralnlrig Programs 

I nstructlonal Technology 

Instructional Resources 

POST Certificates 

Consuifinci services 

Basic and Entry-Level Training 

Basic Course Instructional Svstem 

The Basic Course Instructional System provides links to a Map of California Basic Academies, a List of Academies, 

how to Order Workbooks for the Basic Course, and others links to assist in locating various courses In the Basic 
Training System. · 

Basic Training Academies 

Provides a list, with links, of Institutions certified by POST to provide basic law.enforcement training. 

Field Training Prooram 

Describes the program that guides a peace officer's transition from an academic setting or custody assignment to 
genera.I law enforcement patrol duties.'· · 

PC 832 Arrest and Firearms Course · 

Describes curriculum, tests and rsqualification requirement (three-year rule). 

Public Safety Dispatchers' Basic Course 

Describes curriculum and student preparation . 
.. 

Reoular Ba.sic Course 
.. . . 
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Describes course formats, curriculum, student workbooks and preparation. 

Reserve Peace Officer Program (RPOPl 

Provides Information on the Reserve Peace Officer Program {RPOP) Including significant dates, legislation, variciu~. 
laws, commission bulletins. training, frequently asked questions, glossary, and related links. 

Soecialized lnvestioators' Basic Course 

Describes curriculum, student workbool<s and preparation, and requalification requirement (three-year rule). 

·Training and Testing Specifications for Pe~ce Ofncer Basic Courses 

Contains the minimum, mandated curriculum and testing for the POST-mandated basic courses.· 

Workbook Educational Oblectives 

Contains more than 1,400 educational objectives that appear in the Basic Course Student Wor1<book series. 

Presented by learning domain, each list also includes any required scenario tests, exercise tests and instructional 
activities. 

Bacl< to top menu· 

Basic Course Waiver Process and Requallflcation 

Basic Course Waiver Process 

Describes the process for using prior law enforcement training and experience for comparison wlt11 the California 
POST basic course training standard. 

POST Requalification Course 

Describes the course designed for previously trained individuals who either have a three-year or longer absence 

from California law enforcement or who must satisfy requirements for the Basic Course Waiver process. 

PC 832 Arrest and Firearms Reaualification 
Describes the requalifylng options and available exemptions for individuals who previously met the required training 

stand?rd, but who have a three-year or longer absence from California law enforcement or who were not employed 

within three years of their course completion date. 

Back to ·top menu 

Training 

Catalog of Certified Courses· 
Provides a current, an line catalog of all POST-certified training courses. 

Course Certification Process·(doc) 
Describes the process.for obtaining course certification. Includes a list of factors lo address in a certification request. 

Course Presenters 
Provides links to presenters who deliver POST-certified training courses. 

Field Manaoemenl Training _ . 
De;cribes the program that assists local agencies with their ad°ministrative, management, or operational problems or 
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projects, when no formal training Is available. 

Legislative Training Mandates .. · · · 

Provides a "quick-reference" table of legislative training mandates. Information Is provided in an abbreviated format 

and Is not Intended to be regulatory language.' Users of the table are advised to reference the complete text In law 

{code sections are linked). 

Management Course 
Describes the course that must be completed within 12 montha of promotion or. appointment to a middle 

management position: 

Suoervisorv Course 

Describes the course that must be completed within 12 months of promotion or appointment to a first-level 

supervisory position. 

Team BulldlngWorkshop Program 

Describes the program that offers consultant services to assist the. management i~am oi a local agency with 

planning, problem solving, goal setting, or team. building. 

Beck tO top menu 

Leadership Development 

· Command College 

· Provides information on the Command College Program Including program requirements, application process, article 

. objectives and article guidelines, frequently asked questions, the CC Network, dass profiles, and the alumni 

.. ·- association. 

Executive Develooment Course 

Describes the course that provides training on the roles of leaders In their respective organizations . 

. Sherman Block Supervisory Leadership Institute 

Describes the Institute designed to enhance the leadership abllltles ·of first-line peace officer superylsors In 

California. 

Executive Training Seminars 

Describes seminars requested by a local chief or sheriff's association that focus on problem solving or address a 

variety of training to~lcs. 

West Point Leadership Program 

Describes the leadership program offered by the Los Angeles Police Department. Includes contact Information. 

Back lo too menu 

Specialty Training Programs 

Course Administrator Seminar 

Provides training on the .• entlre course certificatio~ process, including practical training on the responsibilities of the 
·to 'o 
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course administrator. 

Cultural Diversity Program ,. 

Describes POST diversity training, Including raciai profiling: ~nd police response to persons with mental and 
developmental disabilities. · · · · · · 

Instructor Development 

o Academy Instructor Certificate Program 

Describes the voluntary instructor development program that is designed to build instructor competency within 
the regular basic course academies. 

o · Instructor Symposium 

Describes the annual Public Safety Instructor Symposium, conducted tiy POST in collaboration with the 

California Community Colleges Chancellor's Office and other public safety entities and colleges. 

o Master Instructor Development Progrsm (MIDP\ 

Describes the yearlong program that prepares Instructors to develop and present effective training for law 
enforcement statewide, 

o Specialized Training Certincatlon 

Describes the requirement for completing subject-specific instructor training prior to presenting specialized 
instruction. 

o Regional Skills Training Centers (RSTC) 

Describes the Regional Skills Training Centers that provide perishable skills training to peace officers. Includes 
training locations. · 

Robert Presley Institute of Criminal lnvestiqation llCI\ 

Describes lhe voluntary program designed to Improve tl1e effectiveness of individual investigators. 

Violence Aoainst Women Act (VAWA\ Program 

Describes the program which provides domestic violence and sexual asseult training courses for peace officers and 
dispatchers. 

Back to lop menu 

Instructional Technology 

California POST Television Network (CPTl'-J) 

Describes the video program that delivers high quality, in-service training VHS and DVD to California law 
enforcement agencies in the POST program and lls subscribers. Rela)ed links include a monthly CPTN program 

guide, POST-certified teiecour.se training, video catalog and subscriber information, and .a link lo information about 

receiving Continuing Professional Training credit. 

. Multimedia Training Program 
Describes \he program that uses a variety of media such as video, sound, computer graph\cs, and text to present 

POST training, 

0 Contact Information 
'o 
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·Provides several methods for requesting additional lnfonnatlon about POST lnstructlp9a.1. teo~nology programs. 
. . • .<•,::· ;.~~::.· . 

0 

0 Downloads :-·.,:.,,• 
Provides lnfonnallon about downloadable files related to POST CD-ROM course·s. · 

o· Multimedia Program Help 
Provides more than 40 questions and answers about the POST multlmedla program. 

0. Online Multimedia Referanca (OMR\ . 
Provides technical arid administrative Information about the POST multimedia-training program. 

Back to too menu· 

Instructional Resources 

· Ga mes how Pro 3 
Describes the pro.duct that allows trainers to use different game fonnats to develop an Interactive l~aming 
experience. 

Quiz Factory 2 
De.scribes the product that allows trainers to create a test or survey on any topic, deliver It electronically, then track 
results· and measure learning: 

Back to top menu. 

.. . POST Certlflcates 

Professional Certificate Program _ 
Provides lnf,onnatlon about the Professional Certificate Program and the certificates awarded by POST. 

Back to top menu 

Consulting Services 

Manaoement Studies 
Provides Information about the management studies conducted by POST at the request of a local agency exes;.utlve. 

Peace Officer Feasibility Studies 
Provides lhfonnatlon about'the requirements for the study conducted by POST to detennlne whether peace officer 
status or a change In peace officer status Is Justified for a position under consideration by the legislature .. 

Realonal Consultant Boundaries Mao 
Provides a map showing the ten POST Region al Consultant assignments, with an email link to each consultant. .. .. -. 
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State Compensation Ins. Fund v. 
W.C.A.B .Cal.App.2.Dist.STA TE COMPENSATION 

INSURA.NCE FUND, Petitioner, 
v. 

WORKERS' COMPENSATION APPEALS BOARD 
and SAM WELCHER, Respondents. 

No. BOB6372. 

Court of Appeal, Second District, Division 3, 
California. 

Aug ·s, 1995. 

SUMMARY 

A workers' compensation judge found that Lab. 
Code, §. 5402 (failure to reject liability for workers' 
compensation injury claim within 90 days after filing 
of claim creates presumption that injury is 
compensable; presilmption is rebuttable only by 
evidence discovered sub.sequent to 90-day period), 
barred evidence. offered by a wo.rkers' compensation 
insurer concerning .its. arurutted noncolJlpliance with 
the stafute and determined that an applicant'was I ilo · 
p'ercent perinanently disabled due to indµ,illial injury; 
The Workers' Compensation Appeals Board denied 
the insurer's petition for reconsideration .. 

The Court of Appeal affmned the order denying 
reconsideration, holding · that th·e· Workers' 

· Compensation Appea!B Board correctly upheld the 
ruling of the workers' compensation judge. Once the 
statutory presumption attached due to the insurer's 
failure to respond to th.e applicant's tiniely claim 
within 90 days, tlie insurer had the burden of proofon 
the primary issue of causation. The insurer offered 
four meiiica_l reports· to show that the applicant's 
diseases were not work related, but they had_ not been 
obtained during the 90,day_ ·statutory period. The 
presumption operates_ to bar the. presentation of 
evidence which could have been. obtained with the 
exercise of reasonable diligence and all of the records 
could have reasonably been obtained within the 90-
day period. Thus, the insurer never established that it 
had exercised reasonable diligence in investigating 
the claim. Further, the workers' compensation judge 
properly excluded the testimony of the insw·er's 
claims adjuster as to when the claim. had been 

. rejected, pursuant to Lab. Code, § 5502, subd. (d)(3), 

since she had not been identified as a witness at the 
mandatory settlement conference or in the· settlement 
conference statement, and no explanation had been 
given at trial for the failure to so identify her. 
(Opinion by Klein, P: J., with Croskey and Al_drich, 
JJ., concurring.) 

HEADNOTES 

Classified to California Digesi of Official Rep01ts · 

(!) Statutes § 21-~Construction--Legislative Inten't-
Purpose of Law. _ . · 
A fundamental rule of statutory construction is that a 
court should ascertairi the intent of the Legislature so 
as tci effectuate the purpose of the law. When. the 
meaning of a statute is uncertain, resort may be had 
to the history of the legislation, including legislative 
and· other reports, to resolve such ambiguities as 
exist. 

@!., ~ Workets: Compensation § 67--Proceedings 
Before Workers' Compensation Appeals Board~ 
Claims--Failure to Reject Clll,im of Injury Within 
Spe~ified Time as _ Creating Presumption of 
Compensability--Statutory Purpose-- Presumption as 
Affecting Burden of Proof. 
The purpose of the 19B9 amend1nent to Lab. Code. § 

. 5402, providing that raµure to reject lia~ilicy for a 
· workers' cornperisation)njury claim within 90, .d.ay_s 

after the filmg of the claim creates a rebiJttable 
presumption _that the· injury is compensable, was to 
expedite the entire claims process in workers' 
compensation case's by. liiniting the time during 
which the employer's investigatioll' of an inj'ur.ed 
worker's Clairµ could be mi.dertal~eii~90 days-without 
being penalized for del_ay .. The reb1:Jttable 
presumption of § 5402 was iptended to affect the 
burden of:proof rather than '!he burden of producing 
evidence; because it was created by the_ Legislature to 
implement the public policy of expediting workers' 
compensation cla\rils. A.s such, once the unqerlyfug 
facts have been established, the statute's effect ill 
workers' compensation litigation is to place m1 the 
defendant employer/carrier the burden of proving that 
the employee/applicant does not have a compensable 
injury; in the absence of such proM, the 
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consequences are adverse to the employer/carrier. 
[See 2 Witkin, Summary of Cal. Law (9th ed. 1987) 
Workers' Compensation, § 380.] 
Q) Evidence § 20-Presumptions--Affecting Burden 
of Proof--As Implementing Public Policy. 
While ·a presumption affecting the burden of 
producing evidence concerns only the .particular 
litigation in which it applies, a presumption affecting 
the burden of proof is established to implement some 
public policy' other than to facilitate the particular 
action in which it applies. 

Ci!J., 1Q) Worlcers' Compensation § 67--Proceedings 
Before Workers' Compensation Appeals Board
Claims--Failure to Reject Claim *677 of Injury 
Within Specified Time as Creating Presumption of 
Compensability--Ad.missibility of Evidence to Rebut 
Presumption. 
The Workers' Compensation Appeals Board correctly 
upheld the rulings of a workers' compensationjudge 
that Lab:Codii, § 5402 (failure to reject iiability for 
workers' compensation injury claim within 90 days 
after filing of claim creates presumptio.ri that injury ·is 
compensable; presumpti_on is rehuttable onlY by 
evidence cliscoyered subsequ~nt tci. 90~day' pe.riod), 
barred evidence offered by a· workers' compensation 
insurer concerning its admitted noncompliance with 
the statute and that the appJiC\jnt was disa,bJed dµe (() 
indus.tiial injury. Once the p~esumption at1;ached du.e 
to the insurers ·failure to respon~ to the applicant's 
timely claim within sio days, the insurer hai\ ,the 
burden of proof on the primary issue of causatiop. 
The insurer offered four medical reports to show that 
the· applicant's diseases were ·.not worJC related, but 
they 'had. riot bee~ obtained' during the 90-day 
statut.ory period,_ The presumption operates to bar the 
presentation of evidence .which couicJ: have_ been 
obtained with the exercise of reasonable diligence 
and all of the records could have. rea5onably been 
obtained .in the 90-day ·period. Thus, the insurer never. 
established that it bad exerC:ised reasonable diligence 
in investigating the claiin. Further, the. workers' 
cm:npensation judge prope~ly excluded the testimony · 
·of the insurer's claims. adjuster as to when the clfiim 
had been rejected, .pursuant to Lab. Code, § 5S02, 
subd. (d)(3), since she had not been identified .. as ·a 
witness at the mandatory settlement. conference or. in 
the settlement conference statement, and no 
explanation had. been given at trial for the failure to 
so identify her. 

(fil Statutes § · 44--Construction--Aids--
. Contemporaneous Administrative Construction. 

·Contemporaneous administrative construction of a 

statute by the agency charged with its enforcement 
and interpretation, while not necessarily controlling, 
is of great weight, and courts will not depart from 
such construction unless it is clelll"!y erroneous or 
unauthorized. 

·coUNSEL' 
Krin1en, Klein, Da Silva, Daneri & Bloom and Don 
E. Cllll"k for Petitioner. 
Dennis J. O'Sullivan and David D. Robin for 
Respondents. *678 
KLEIN,P. J. 
A workers' compensation judge (WCJ), ·applying the 
rebuttable presumption of ccimpeil.sabiliiy provided in 
Labor Ccide section 5402, . FNI ba!1'ed evidence 
offered by defendant State Compensation. Insurance 
Fund (SCIF) concerning its n.dinitted noncompliance 
with the statute and determined that an applicant was 
I 00 percent permanently disabled due to industria.I 
injury. SCIF petitioned for reconsideration, and the 
Workers' Compensation ·Appeals Board (Boru~d) 
denied reconsideration, upholding the WCJ. SCIF 
sought review in this court, contending that the WCJ 
had erreci in fmding applic'arit's injuries compensable. 
in vlew of the extensive medical record 

·demonstrating nollindustrial· ·caus~tion. Both ' the 
applica~t and applii:ant's health care provider (Kaiser 
Permanente, The 4600 Group,· referred to herein as 

. Kaiser) answered the p·etitiot\, contenqing that failure 
to apply LabBr 'Code 'section 5402 in this Ynsfonce. 
would render .the legi.Slation,. enacted. as part of 
Legislat;ure's effort in 1989 and 1990 to. refonn the 
workers' compensation system:, meaningless. We 
agree, and affirm the determinaticiil of the Boa1'd. 

FNI The statute provides as follows:·· 
"Knowledge of an injury, obtaine~ frmn any 
source, cin the part of an employer~ his or her 
managing agent, superintendent, foreman, or 
other person in authority, or lmowiedge of 
the assertion· of a claim· of injury suffiCient 
to afford opportunity to the employer ·to 
m'al<e· an investigation into the foe.ls, is 
equivalent to service under Section 5460. ·if 
liability is not rejected withi.ii 90 days after 
the date the. claim form is ·filed u·nder 
Section 540 I, the irijury shall be presumed 
cofu.pens~b\e . under this division. The 
prefa1mptfon is rebtittable only by evidence 
discovered subsequent to the 90-day 
period.'; -~·a 
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Facts and Procedural History 

Applicant Sam Welcher, born June 25, 1930, worked 
. from January 1965 to February 26, 1991, first as a 

truck driver and then a dispatcher, for defendant 
employer Cook & Cooley, insured by defendant 
SCIF. Applicant left the job because. he was no 
longer able tci work due to health ·problems, and in 
March 1991 underwent major aortic bY,pass surgery 
at Kaiser during which a kid)ley was remoy~d and 
some toes were amputated. Applicant, sufferillg from 
renal failure, receives dialysis frequent~, ~nd .the 
medical expenses in this case are large. NZ He filed 
his claim for workers' compensation bene$ts on 
August 30, 1991, alleging, an industrial continuous 
trauma injury to his kidlleys, right_ lower leg, to his · 
internal. 5ysterµ, to his heart and :psyche, and that be 
had industrially caused hypertension as weit. 

~·:W:'l2 At trial, Kaiser submitted- a ii~~ .. clairn 
;;;<if $277,902.17, not a final lien. 

SCIF Jid"~ot deny liability in this case until. J.a~uary. 
2, 1992, almost four months after the date of 
knowledge of _the lllJUry, which constituted 
noncompliance with Labor Code section 5402. *679 

_ At trial., .applicant testified that during his daily 
employme11t as a radio dispatcher, he was often 
awakened in the night by calls concerning gasoline 
deliveri~S·- He was in. effect always "on call." 
Applicant mi.ssed very little tqne from wori~. 11ntil tie 
bec!'me s_ick in February 1991. Applicant felt,,stress 
on the job caused his illness, but would .have 
cantin'ued to work if his illness had ncit ifit'~rveneci. 
Applicant further testified that the hypert~iilii~n \viis. 
diagnoseil when he was 55 years old, and that ·ws 
doctor had advised him to stop smoking, but said 
nothing about alcohol consumption. 

The WCJ issued findings and award, determining that 
applic_ant had _sustained uictiistrial injury . to hi~ 
kidneys, his right lower extremity, his - intem_al 
systelI),. .. and his heart, and had work-related 
hypertension, "for the period'_ 1/65 to .2126/91 
(pursuant to Labor Code Section 5.402)," The WCJ 
found_ that applicant was permanently and totally 
disabled, and that there was need for further medical 
treat!llent for the applicant's renal arid hypertensive 
conditions. 

In her opinion on decision, the WCJ discussed 
applicant's medical history in detail, relying on. the 

report dated March 2s;· 1991, by Kaiser physician 
Mark Saroyan, M.D., and on Kaiser's medical 
records. (The records, .designated exhibit 20, which 
were extensive, were admitted at trial after being 
subpoenaed by defendant SCIF. ·DI'.· · Saroyan's. 
reporting was includecl.) The WGJ's summary 
included the following: "ln 1980, . the applicarit 
became a radio dispatcher. At that same' tiine he was 
diagnosed as having . hyperte11si_on and ~igh 
cholesterol. This hyperi,ep~i011 was, not imder cc;>ritrdl 
since .the applicant ·stopped taking bis medicine. 
During the period of 1984 to 1986, appljcan( had. 
various polyps and possible cancerous groWtb[s] of 

·his vocal cords with sub.sequent operations [o]n 
6/8/84, S/85; 4/86, During ihis time the applicant was 
[a] 2-pack a day smoker and- pos~ible alcohol user. 
The record is very vague about applicant's use 9f 
alcohol. Thus by 4/89, the applicant was diagriose~ 
with tmco.ntrollable hyp~Ji~nsion, g~lston~s, ,l1i~#1.1_ 
hernia and.chest pairis. As for. the chest pains, h W,~s 
determined that the applicant bad a normal EKG and 
no cardiac problem~, Also at that time, applicant's 
care wai transferred ta KaiSer HMO. Eventually by . 
'!991, the applip1111t had a . renal failure whic~ 
eventu,ajl)' - resuited in dialysis -_ with subsequent 
complicaticiii of amputation of his .. right first and 
second t6e5. Subsequent to 1991, the applica!Jt had a 
history 9f unideiltifie4 G.I. bleeding wit)l- severe 
vascular.disease. At the present time, the appµcant is 
on dialysis. for his total renal or lddney failure." · 

The Wei ,elaborated further. "Applicant had a renal 
vascular hypertension which is the narrowing of the 
arteries ti/_· the. kidneys .. The kidn~ys, to *680 
compensa,le for the restrict~g flow of ~.J.\l,Od, 
produce[ d] renin, a hon:rtone which ir)pi'e,as~[ d]"blood 
pr~ssure, hence rena! .. vascular hyp~r'feil§lon, as 
indicated by the I(aiser:records. Thus, t!le applicant's 
hypertension was not a stress-related hypertension. 

. This hypertension and the narrowing of arteries 
eventually [led] to . .. applicant's i·enal. failure. A 
stress-related hypertension is a h~reditary condition 
which is ex.acerbated by a persoi(s diet, weight, 
smoking habits, alcohol use and other contributory 
factors. In . this case, - t.he applica11t's _smoking 
contributed fo his vascular· 11arrowing' disease of his 
arteries to his kidneys .... [~ l, App,l,icant_ had renal 
vascular hypertension as· op'pcised ~tj ~ess caused 
hypertension: This is the reason why the 'applicant's 
hypertensi_on was uncontr,ollable ' by the usual 
medications, which did not benefit him at all. Tbe 

. proper treatment for renai 'vascular hypertension is 
aorta-bi-iliac bypass and/or· aorta-left-renal bypass .... 
Thus, it is found that the renal vascular hypertension 
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with eventual renal failure and dialysis . and 
· amputation of the applicant's toes is non-industrial." · 

Finally, the WCJ declared: "Now, comes the 
interesting part of the case ... , the 90-day presumption 
applies. Howexer, this presumption is re butt[ ed] by 
evid~nce discov~red st1)Jsequent to the 90,day period. 
The . Labor Code is not clear as to what type of 
evii:lence, i.e., medical cir testimonial evidence for the 
delay. In this cas~. defense a1totney wanted, to present· 
the testimony of the adjuster.Amanda Corral-Cortez 
as tO why the objecti,9n was not timely served on the 
applic_ant and his attorney. within the 90 days. The 
WCJ had ruled that th_e· ie~timony was inadmissible 
since her name as a witness was not listed either on 
his 7/23/93 MSC Statement [(Mandatory Settlement 
Conf~r.ence Statement)j and [sic] the . 8/4/93 
set(l~qient ,Conference Summary. Becal(se of the 
operation of Labor Code Section 5402, it is foun'd the 
applicant's injury is industrial under the 96 day rule." 

SCIF petitioned for reconsideration, pointing out 
what it deemed the ''inconsi.Stent" findings made by 
the WCJ. The WCJ recornritehded denial of 
rdonsideration in 'her report and recommendation to 
the Board, because SCIF had noi denied the i!ijilry in 
tilllely faiihion~ "The prunary purpose· of thiS Labor 
Code Section was that the defendants expeditiously 
investigilie iill claims in a tirrlely manner sii' that the 
·applicant will not be held in. Iirrlbo as .to the 
compensability of hi.S ·injury. Defendants admitted 
that their denial was not tinie)y ... .''As to· b~ing the 
testin)ony of SCIF's claims adjuster, the "681 WCJ 
pollite4 out that by t\1e time of the lll~ndatory 
settlen1ent corifererice "defendants 11ad had 
approximate)Y. tw'.o yearn in which to investigate the 
applicant's 'claim," and discovery had closed on that 
date .pursuant to Labo{ Code· section 5502. 
subdivision (d)(3). FN' 

FN3 Labor Code section 5502 is a 
procedural statute, governing hearfugs and 
calendaring of · worl(erS' cofripeiisation 
matters, . amo.ng· other things.· In pertinent 
part, ' subdivision· (d)(J) provides 
"[ dli~cc'ivei"y sh.~Ji close on the date of tlie 
mandatory settl¢in_ent conference. Evidence 
not'discli;ised oiohtained thereafter shall not 
be adll1issible urlless the pr~pon~nt of the 
evidence can demonstrate that it was not 
avail~ble or cou_ld not ha\'.e been discovered 
. by the exercise of due diligence prior to the 
settlement conference." 

The Board denied SCIF's petition for reconside.ration 
without further . discussion. SCIF filed a verified, 
timely petition for writ of review in this court on·. 
September 2, 1994, observing there had been no 
pubi'isiied appellate opinion on what Labor Code. 
section 5402 means, what kind of presumption has 
been created, and most particularly, what kind of 
evidence effectively rebuts the presumption created 
by 'the sfiiti.ite. SCIF argued that all its medical reports 
constituted evidence which rebutted the presilrnption, 
but did 'ii.at submit the repoft$ upon which it relied 
with th¢' writ petition. (They are inch.ided in the 
Board record, however; ·and have been part of our 
review;) I(aiser flied opposition to the issuance of a 
writ, contending there·Iiave'-heen several Board panel 
opinici'ti:~ in recent years 'laking the position the orily 
rebuttal evidence admissible to . combat' the 
presumption of section 5402, once noncompliance by 
the employer/carrier has been established, is evidence 
that wliB''riot reasonably obtainable within the 90-day 
period, and that these opinions ' had stated tbe 
dispositive rule in this case. This court issued ·a writ 
of revle\,l.r. 

. Discussion 

L Si~tuto1y Intent 

CD "A fundamental rule of statutory construction is 
that a co'tirt should ascertain the interit of the 
Legisiafure so. as to effecfuate th6' purpose of th_e 
Jaw." ·<DuBois v. Workers' Comp. Appeals Bd. (1993) 
s Cal.4tli '.fs2, 387 [20 -Cal.Rotr.2d 523, 853 P.2d 
978).) Wiiiiri. the meaning of a statute is unceii:ahi., 
resbrt.·fu:ay he .hiid to the history of the legi.SlatiOn, 
induding legislative and Other reports, to resolve 
such ambiguities as exist. (Id: at p, 393:) 

a§} In the case of Lab cir Code section 5402, tbe 1989 
amendment to the section was one result of attempts. 
"by ·r~presentatives of organized labor, management 
anci tbe insurance indus'try following 'several years of 
negotiation intended 'to streamline and improve the 
workers' compensation benefit *682 delivery 
systehl ... :" (Enrolled Bill Rep., Assem. Bill No. 276 
(Sept. i9, 1989) Dept. Industrial Relations·; p. 4.) Its 
primary purpose, as the WCJ correctly stated, was to 
expedite the entire claims process in workers' 
compensation by limiting the time . during which 
.investigation by the employer of a _claim by an ·0 

" 

injured worker could be undertaken-90 days-without 
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being penalized-for delay. The "penalty" provided for 
delay was that a rebuttable presumption of 
compensability would attach to the claim. 

IL The Nature of the Presumption Created 

We consider. what sort of "rebuttable presumption" 
the Legislature intended to. create in Labor Code 
section 5402. "A presumption is an assumption of 
fact" that the law requires to be made from another 
fact or group of facts found or otherwise established 

- in the action .. A presumption is not evidence." (Evid. 
Code, § · 600, · subd. (a), italics added.) "A 
presumption is either conclusive or rebuttable. Every 
rebuttable presumption is either (a) a presumption 
affecting the burden of producirig evidence- or (b) a . 
-presumption affecting the burden of proof." {Evid. 
Code.·§ 601.) · 

·· "k• presumption affecting the burden of producing 
- .. evidence.requires the ultimate fact to be found ·from 
. -proof oLthe predicate facts in the absence .of other· 

evidence. If contrary evidence is introduced then the 
presumption frns no further effect' and the matter must 
be determined on the evidence presented. CID'.iQ., 
Code,. ·§ 604.)'! Un re Heather B. (1992) 9 _ 
Cal.App.4th 535; 561 (J;i CaLRntr.2d 891].) A 
presumption affecting the burden of proof has ·a more 
substantial impact in determining the outcome of 
litigation. Tile· effect of a presumption affecting the 

-- burden ofproof is "to impose upon the pruty .against 
whom it operates the burden of _proof as to the 
nonexistence of the presumed fact." CEvid. Code, § 
606.) W While a presumption affecting the burden of 
producing evidence concerns only the particular 
litigation' in ·which cit applies, a presumption affecting 
the burden of proof "is established to implement 
some public policy other than to facilitate the 
particular action in which it applies, [Citations.]" (Jn 
re Heather B., suvra, at p. 561; Evid. Code,§ 605.) 

Gllil We _have coni::luded that the rebuttable 
presumption of Labor Code .section 5402 was 
intended to affect the burden of proof rather than the 
burden of producing evidence,- because it was created 
by the Legislature to implement the public policy of 
expediting workers' compensation claims. As such, 
once the underlying facts have been established, its 
effect in _workers' compensation litigation is' to place 
upon the defendant employer/carrier the burden of 
proving the employee/applicant does not have a 
c;ompensable *683 injury; in the· absence of such 
proof, the consequences are adverse to - the 

empioyer/carrier. 

C1!!) In this case, "the ',underlying facts" were that 
applicant had made a'timely claim to whiCh SCIF had 
not responded for ilpp.roximately four months, instead 
of th,~ "n.inety .days permitted. by the statute. The 
WCJ's ruling barring the testimony of the SCIF 
claims adjuster was highly significant, in that SCIF 
was thus unable to avoid the ·application of. the 
presumption. SCIF then had to assume the burden· of 
proof on the primary issue in the case, which ·was 
industrial causation. Resolution of this issue required 
medical evidence, usually presented· through m"edical 
reports· - from - examining, treating or evaluating 
doctors. -At trial, .SCIF did offer,' and the WCJ 
admitted, the reports of four defense doctors, 
obtained after· January 2, 1992, including those 
prepared on August 2, 1993, and August 4, 1993, by 
internist and cardiologist Richard Hyman, M.D., in 
which,_he_ diagnosed hyperten.sion and atlierosclerotic 
peripheral vascular disease and concluded. that 
neitjler were . work --related. All of th~se reports, 

· however, were offered without explanation a.Ste why 
they had not .been obtained dur.ing . the· 90'.day 
investigation period allowed by Labor Code section 
5402. -

!Il. What Constitutes Evide1ice Which Will Rebut the 
· Presumption ojCompensabi/ity · 

Once the presumption has attached to a claim, at 
issue is what evidence may be admitted on behalf of. 
the empioyer/carrier to rebut the presumption. Labor 
Code section 5402 states that the evidence be_ only 
that "discovered subsequent to the 90-day period." 
While there is as yet no appellate discussion: of.this 
issue, the Board has spoken to it in a number of panel 
decisions. Cl) We adhere to -"the well-established 
principle that contemporaneous ·administrative 
construction of a Sl!\tule by the agency charged With 
its enforcement . and interpretation, while not 
necessarily controlling, is of great weight; and courts 
will not depart from such construction unless it is 
.cleai·ly erroneous or i.Jnauthorized." (Industrial 
Jndemnitv Co. v." Workers' Comp. Aopeals Board 
(1985) 165 Cal.App.3d 633. 638 (211 Cal.Rntr. 
.@111 -

@D In Napier v. Royal Insurance Co. (1992) SAC 
174290, JO Cal. Workers' Comp. Rptr. 1.24: (writ 
den.), FN a Board panel rejected an extremely broad 
interpretation of Labor Code section 5402 ·which 
would have barred all further discovery once tbe 
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· presumption applied, but said: "While the *684 exercised reasonable diligence in investigating this 
presumption of compensability will prec!uM···thei"l''·''·''':e:ciaim. ·, 
defendant from· disputing its liability for injurf\vith 
evidence which could have been obtained with'th-e··:::,;·' 
exercise ofiea8onable diligence within 'the mitial 90· 
day period, defendant )s not thereafter permiinently 
prevented from seeking evidence on· corollary and 
related issues." The conclusion that the Labor Code 
section 5402 presumption operates. to bar · th'ii· 
presentation of evidence which "could have been 
obtained with the exercise. of reasonable diligence" 
was also reached by the Board in Finess v. American 
Motorists Ins. Co. (1992) SAC 173856, 20 Cal. 
Workers' Comp. Rptr. 303 and Casey ·v. CIGNA 
(19~3). GRO 7572, 5718, 6593, 21 Cal. Workers' 
Comp. Rptr. 248. What constitutes "reasonable 
diligence" is·being det:ided on a case-by-case basis. 

FN4· A boiird panel decision reported ·iif the 
California Workers' Compensation Reporter 
is regarded as a properly citable authority, . 
particular on the issue of contemporaneous 
administra:tive · construction of statutory · 
language. (Griffith v. Workers' Comp. 
Avpeals Bd. (1989) 209 Cal.App.3 d 1260, 
1264. fn. 2 (257 Cal.Rptr. 8131.) 

The Board has also identified at least cine area where 
the presumption· does· not operate as a bar against the 
admission of evidence which may rebut 
compensability of a claim. An applicant's testimony 
at a hearing may rebut the j:iresuniption, if the WCJ · · 
does not find the applicant· credible on the issue of 
coinpen:sability; the Board has reasoned that .such 
testimoriy could not reasonably·have been discovered 
in th~ 9Q-day ·period~ (Davis v. Workers' Comp. 
Appeals Bd. (1994:) 59 Cal.Coriij:i.c·a.ses 1066.) 
Following the same reasoning, the testimony of other 
witnesses at trial or by deposition on. behalf of the 
applicant may rebut the presumption. (Witherell v. 
Workers' Comp. Appeals Bd. (1994} 59 
Cal.Comp.Cases 1128, writ den.; and see Pinson v. 
Workers' Comp. Appeals Bd. (1995) 60 
Cal.Comp.Cases 141.) 

None of these decisions assist SCIF in its contention 
that it should have been permitted ·to rebut the 
presumption with the evidence contained in its 
med.ical reports, or the evidence discussed by the 
WCJ which was contained in the records .of lien 
claimant Kaiser, all of which cou1d have reasonably 
been obt!i.ined in the 90-day period after August 30, 
1991. In short; SCIF never established that it had 

IV. The WCJ's Labor· Code Section 5502. Subdivision 
(d)(3), Ruling 

SCIF did offer the testimony of its claims adjuster 
Corral-Cortez at trial, although she had not been 
identified as a witness at the mandatory settlement 
conference or in the settlement conference statement. 
The WCJ ruled that this cirt:umstance operated to 
exclude the evidence, pursuant to Labor Code section 
5502, subdivision (d)(3). This statute, which was 
enacted in· 1989 and has undergone amendment on 
.several occasions since; was considered by the Board 
in Zenith Insurance Co. v. Ramirez (1992)· · 57 
Cal.Comp.Cases 719. The Board (in bank) upheld 
and applied the mandatory settlement *685 procedure 
including the provision closing discovery to a number 
of cases, noting that if was established "to guarantee 
a productive dialogue leadirig, if not to expeditious 
resolution bf the whole dispute, to thorough and 
accurate .. framing of the stipulations and issues for 
hearing." (ld at b. 727.) · 

1n Rodriguez v. Workers' Comp;. Appeals Bd. 0994) 
30 Cal.App.4th 142'5. 1433 [35, Cal.Rotr.2d 713). the 
Court of Appeal held that pursuant to Labor Code 
section 5402, " ... it is the rejection [of liability] which 
must occur within· the 90-day period, not the receipt 
of notice of that· rejection.". (Italics added.) In view 
of Rodriguez, the WCJ's ruling excludmg the 
adjuster's testimony was pa1ticularly significant, 

· because the testimony would very likely have been 
relevant .concernirig whether SCIF had in fact 
rejected t11e claim within the 90-day period ·but had 
simply not communicated its · decision to the 
claimant. The WCJ, in the case before us, defended · 
her ruling on this· issue in· her report to· the Board, 
pointing out ne explanation had been given at trial 
why the adjuster's identity ha_d not been disclosed at 
the mandatory settiement conference, and 
emphasizing there had been inexcusable delay in this 
case. We cmichide that the type of delay 
demonstrated herem was of the sort that Labor Code 
section 5402 was designed to discourage. The Board 
correctly upheld the WCi's ruling. 

· Disposition 

Tbe Board's order dated July 21, 1994, 'denying 
reconsideration, is affirmed. 
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. Croskey, J., and Aldrich, J., concurred. 
Petitioner's application for review by the Supereme 
Court was denied November 2, 1995. *686 

Cal.App.2.Dist. 
State Compensation Ins. Fund v. Workers' Comp. 
Appeals Bd. 
37 Cal.App.4th 675, 43 Cal.Rptr.2d 660, 60 Cal. 
Comp. Cases 717, 95 Cal. Daily Op. Serv. 6300, 95 
Daily Journal D.A.R. 10,685 

END OF DOCUMENT 
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Th.a following Is a list of \ocal California law enforcement agencies. Unless otherwis'e Indicated, all ere POST 
participating agencies and departments. Links are provided to those agencies with websites. These links connect 
pages outside the POST website, and POST Is n.ot responsible for the content or security of these external pages 

Law enforcement agencies may notify POST of updated website information (website address, broken llnl<s, etc) I 
sending an email message to postmaster@i;iost.ca.gov, 
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Alameda County District Attorney (not a POST participating agency) 
Alameda County Sheriffs Office 
Alameda Police Departme'nt 
Alameda'/ Contra .Costa Transit. District Police Department 
AlbanyPollce Department 
Alhambra Police.Department 
Allan Hancock Oommlmlty.CollegeOistrtct Police Department 
Alpine County District-Attorney (not a POST participating agency) 

. 6JRlne County Sbertf!'a Department . 
Alturas Police Department 
Amador County.Plstrlct Attorney 
Amador Coynty Shedff's Department/Coroner . 
Anaheim P.ollce Department 
American River College Police Department (not a POST participating agency) 
Anderson Police Depar!merit 
6o.gels Camp Police Department 
Antioch. Police Department 
Arcadia Police Department 
Arcata Polios Depaitmeot 
&J:QY.o Grande Police.De~ 
Arvin Police Department 
Atascadero PollceDeoartment 
Atherton Police Department 
Atwater Police Department 
Auburn Police Department 
Azusa Pacific University Camous Safety Dei;iartment (not a POST participating 
agency) 
Azusa Police Department · 
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Bakersfield Police Deoartment 
Baldwin Park Police Department 
Banning Police Department 
Barstow Police pepar:tment. 
Bay Area Rapid Transit Police Department 
Bear Valley Police Department 
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Beaumont Police Department 
Bell Gardens Police Deoartmen\ 
Bell Police I:lepar:tment 
Belmont Pollce•.Dep'i1dment 
Belvedete Po!lcie Geb'ilrtment 
Beinec!a Polios DeP-fil!mlml 
Berk819y Police fceriartment 
Beive~tv Hllls'Po11i1l'tJePartmant. 
Bio la University Campus Safety Department (not a POST participating agency) 
B.lshop Police Q~pa"ftfrient , · 
Blue Lake .Police Department . · · 
Blythe Police Department: ·· 
Brawley Police Departme.nt 
Brea Police Department 
Brentwood Police Department 
Brisbane Police DeQartment 
Broadmoor Police Department 
Buena Park Police Department 
Burbenk Alrnort Authodty Police Department 
Burbank Police Depifrtiiiedf 
fu!l:llngame Police Department 
Burlington Northern Santa Fe Railway 
Butte Community College Police Department 
Butte County District Attorney 
Butte County Sheriffs Dep'artmeht/Coronar 
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CA 6,lcohollo Beverage Control 
CA Assembly Sergeant at Arma 
CA Attorney General (not a POST particip~tlng agency) 
CA Department of Consumer Affairs. Dental Board of California 
.Cf:':, Department of Consumer Affairs. Division of lnvestlgfillmJ.§. 
CA Pepartment of Consumer Affairs Medical Board of California 
CA Department of Corooratlons 
CA Department of Correcitlons and Rehabilitation (not a POST partlc!patlng agency) 
CA Department of Developmental Services 
CA Department ofEmployriient Deiveloprnenl 
CA Department of Fish and Gariie 
CA De'partment of Fotestrji and Fire Protection 
CA Degartmen!.o!Health. Food and Drug Branch 
CA..P<lpartment of Health Services 
CA Department of.Industrial Relallons 
Cf:':, Department of lnsurahcs 
CA Department of Ji.fstloe . 
CA Department of Justice, Crime and Violence Prevention Center (not a POST 
participating egei\cy) · ,, . · 
CA Department of Mental Health 
Q8_Qggartrnent of Motor Vehicles 
CA Department of.Perks and Recreation 
CA Department of Social Servjce's 
CA Department ofToxlc Substances Control 
CA Franchise Iax Board 
CA Governor's Office of Crlrriinal Justice Planning (not a POST participating agency· 
CA Callfomla Highway ,Patrol · · 
CA Horse Racing Board · 
CA Office of Emernency s·ervlces 
CA Secretary of State Office of.Investigation 
CA State Controller · · 
CA State Fair Police Department 
CA State Lottery 
CA Stale Public Defender (not a POST participating agency) 
Calaveras County Coroner (not a POST participating agency) 
Calaveras County D\etdct Attorney . 
Calaveras County Sheriff's Department 
Calexico Pol!ce·Dapartment 
California Cltv Police Department · 
California Crlmlnelistlcs;lnstltute (not a POST p,artlclpatlng agency) . 
California Institute cifTecbnology Eolice Deoartment (not a POST participating 
agency) 
Calipatria Police Department . 
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Calistoga Police Department 
Campbell Police DeP-!illl:rum! 
Qmlltola Police Dep.fil!rn§]! 
Carlsbad Police Department 
Carmel Pbllce Department 
Cathedral Cltv Police Dei!artment 
Ceres Demartmerit of Public Safety 
Cerritos ComnilinltY'Ccllege District Police Department 
Chaffey Comriiiinltv· College District Police Department 
Chabman University' Department of Public Safety (not a POST participating agency) 
Chjco Police Diiljattinent 
Chino Police Depafliiierit 
Chowchilla Police Debartmen\ 
Chula Viste Police' Deriartrneilt · . 
Citrus CommunltfCollege' Police Department (not a POST perticlp.atlng agency) 
Citrus Heights Piillce Debartmeot · · 
Claremont Collegii"DepEirtrrient of Campus Safety (not a POST participating agency) 
Claremont Police Department · 
Clayton Police .Department 
Clearlake Police Department 
Cloverdaie Police Degartment . 
c10VlsPollce Deip"artmeiit ' · 
Clovis Unlfleif Sctiool'Dlsttfct Police Department 
Coalinga. f'ollc~. D.~fiartnie11t 
Colma Police Dspartmectt 
Colton Police Dej;iiirtriisrit ·. . 
Colusa county DJs\rl(;t Attorney 
Colusa County slierlfrs Department 
Colusa Police Depai'imenf ·. 
Compton Community College Police Department 

· Compton Unlfieid-.Sclio61 Dlstilct Police Department 
Concord P611oe Department 
Concordia University Department of Campus Safety and Security (not a POST 
partioJpatlng.agen'Cy)· ."' · · ·. 
Contra Costa Ciiiiifrilirilty Ccilleoe District Police Department 
Contra Costa Coutit\i Dlstilct·AttoriiilY 
Contra Costa Cbi.intyBhetlfFs· DeioartinenUCoroner 
Corcoran Police Depiirtiiierit · · 
QQrnlng Police DepaRmsnt 
Corona Police Debattijierit 
Coronado Police Department 
Costa.Mesa Department·of Communications 
Costa Mes·a Police Degartment 
Cosumnes River College Police Department (Los Rios CCD) 

.Cotati Police Deij"artriieiif. 
Covina Police Detiartriieni . 
CPSU Pomciifa'De-Cl!irtriient of·Publlc Safety 
CPSU San Lul!i"OolsI:io'Pollce Department 
crescent Cltv PollceDej:liji'jriieot 

. CSU Bakersfield PiillceDebattment 
CSU Channel lslaiJtls Piilice Department 
csu Chico Police DePartmeiit · 
csu Goiiiltiguez Hiiis Polios DeJiartment · 
csu East Bay Pol~ce·p13gattry1en\ ·· · 
CSU Fresno Police' Beoartmeii\ · 
csu Fullerton Police' Debattmen\ 
csu Humboldt Police Debattment 
csu Long Beach Piillce·os0·aftriJEilit 
csu Los Anaeles Pollae·De68"!i!heht 
csu Monforsv BafPolice Dsoe3ttment 
csu Northtldge Pollcl'iT!lebartment 

· csu siicraiiiehfo PollceDeoartmimt 
CSU Sao Bematailib Police Peio'artfrienl 
csu sari Diegb Police· Debartm$6t 
csu San Fraritilsco Police Deb'iirtment 
CSU San Jose Police Department 
CSU Sao Marcos Police Department 
CSU Sonoma Police Department 
CSU Stanislaus Police Department 

. Cuesta College Department ci! Public Safety 
Culver City Police Clepattinent 
Qy.Qress Police Decfartment · 
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Daly C!tv Police Department T<. · · .. _,, . 
Dana Point Police Pepartment.(11ot a. PQST participating agency) 
Danville Pollqe Qem~i:\llJ.~nt (ni;i_t a .. POS.T participating agency) 

· Davis Polios Department·~~,,. . ... : ... , 
De Anza College Police .Department (not a POST participating agi;incy) 
Del Norte C(),Un\ypislrlc.\A!l~Wl!'!Y 
Del Norte CountV Shedffs .Department 
Del Rey Oaks Police D.!lP..i!.rtment 
Delano Police Dep@rbJJ~llt. ... · .. •:>· • 
Pesert Hot Springs Police.Deoartment 
Dinuba Police Dejii!rtriierij · 
Dix.an poiJge [)eP.~.r:\&i.~nL:: .· 
Dos Palos.Folice.P"IP.,!1-.r:tffiem\ 
Downey Police Departmenl', 
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East B!!\Lf<J!.gkl.Dij{)ii';15s .Dlstrlct Department of Public Safety 
East Pelo Alto RollC'e'DepartriJent . 
El Galon Police DepartriienLo · . . . 
El Camino Commurilty'.Ccillege District Police Department 
El Centro Police Depadnient · · · 
El Cerrljo Police· De ii'· ·"ii ;, ,,.; . 

I Dorado Cou. .Dist ct-A or e 
El Dorado Cou'ntv.Sherlfes pepElrtment 

. Elk GroveP.ol!oeDepartinent · 
El Monte ·P.ollce 'Department 

· El Rancho Unified School District Police Department (not a POST participating 
!!gf?m:y) " · ... :,·•. •.·. :; . · 
El Segundo Police Debarfu;leot 
Emei:yilllle F?ollce Deoaitment 
EscaloiJHalli:Ei .oiioa'ihnent. 
Escondldo'Pollce Department, 
Etna Police DepaW.iin\; .. , . 
Eureka Police cieoaflmeht ~:,.. . ., 
Exeter Polloe Dep~rtrn6.n! ·. 

. . . . ' 
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Fairfax Police Dep~rtmeh( · 
Fairfield Police Q~P.!!rtrnfr!t. 
Farrn11rsyll!e. Poll.9.iP~ParJroent 
F~rn!l~!!l.?·olJ9,~p·~P.~!]ji:ient . 
Firebaugh, P.o,llR1>:\2i;lP€!!:t1J1eOt. . . 
Folsom,Po\!p~ R~P,l(!r.!m~n1 · -..... · ' 
Fontana Police Department ... ,.,,,.· ... , 
Fontana Unlfte'd School Dliltdct Police Department 
Foothill/De Ariza Ci:iriiniurilty Col!eae District Police Peoartment 
Fort Bre"g"g f,Qi).c;~',!;i~P..§.rtr.liimt ·<,"' 
Fortune PolicaDetjar!OJent. 
Foster City f'.iilioe o'epaflmeet .. , 
Fountain Valley Police' Elepartment 
Fowler;fp)lce 0.~.PKtm)~nJ ·:. ··• , 
Freniorit Police ·8epartment.,. , - · · 
Eresng City .QCillflg:$.1P,Q,ii~l?. 9.~P.a.rt.m.ent (note POST participating agency) 
Fresno Couritv Dlstr ct Attorney,; 
Eresno·Couotv Sheriffs .Detiilrtrbent · 
Fresoq,.P()!)~~ l;l~ii.Elrtrm1jj\.11'·' ,,:·. 
E res no Yoseml\!fln\~Jna\19,~,aJ. Alrpo rt 
Fullerton Police Departmepl,~. 

Ga\!. Police Qepartment 
Garden Grove .Police Department 
Gardena Police· Department 
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Gavlian College Campus Security Department (not a POST participating agency) 
Giiroy Police Department . _. .. , .. " . 
Glendale Communltv College District Police DeQartnient 
Glendale Police Department ., : ',,'.;n<< · .·· 
Glendale Police Department Park Ranger~·~';·:::!r·.;.'::···: ... , ,.,.!· 
Glendora Pollce Department . - :t:?f·.~::.:: '~) ·: .-= · · - : 

Glenn county Plstdct Attomev. i' ~;,1;~ ••. ..:hs'"' · 
Glenn County Sbedff's Department/Coroner-.;)l'.''.'.·:-.s.· -
Gonzales Police Department ·::::.;_·: :~;: ·:\::, 
Grant Joint Union High School District Pollce'DeQartmen\ 
Grass VaUey Polloe Department · .: :. 
Greenfield Police Department 
Gridley Police Dep.ru:!!Mnt · 
Grossmont-Cuyamaca Community College District Police DeQartment 
Grover Beach Police Department 
Guadalupe Police Department · 
Gustine Police Department 
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Hacienda - La Puente School District Police and Safety Department 
Half Moon Bay Police Department · · 
Hanford Police Department 
Hawthorne Police Department 
!:ifil'ward Police De~ 
Healdsburg Police Der;iartment 
Hemet Police Department 
Hercules Police Department 
Hermosa Beach Pollc:e DeP.artment 
ooperla Unified School District Police PeQartment 
Hiiisborough Police Department 
Hollister Police Department 
Holtville Police Department 
Humboldt Countv Coroner 
Humboldt County Dlstdct Attorney 
Humboldt County Sheriff's DeQartmenl 
Humboldt Department of Welfare/Investigations 
Ji!.ID1inqton Beach Police Pepartment 
Huntington Park Police Department 
Huron Police Department 
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Imperial C~unty Dlstrlc\Attorney 
. lmQerlal County Sheriff's Department 
Imperial Police Department 
Indio Police Department 
lpglewood Police Department . 
Inglewood Unified School District Police Department 
Inyo County District Attorney · 
Inyo County Sheriff's Department 
lone Police Department 
Irvine Pbllce Deoartment . 
Irvine Valley Community College District Police Department 
Irwindale Police Department 
Isleton Police Depa_rtment (not a POST participating agency) 
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Jackson Police Department 
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Kensington Police Department 
Kerman Police Department 
Kern County District Attorney . . 
.Kern County District of Parks & Recreation Police Department 
Kern Countv Sheriff's Department 
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Kem High School District Police Department 
King City Police Department · 
Kings County Qlstrlct Attorney 
Kings County Sheriffs Department 
Kings County Human Sel'vlces Agency, Fraud Bureau 
Kingsburg Police Department·. 
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La Habra Police Deplirtment 
La Mesa Police Department 
Le· Palma Pol!ce'Department 
la Verne Po!!ae pepartment 
Laguna Beach· Police Department 
lake County Dlstdot Attorney 
Lake Countv Sheriffs Department 
Lake Hemet Munlolpal Water District 
Lake Shi;t.sUna Dl§)rlct Police Department 
Lakeport Police Departinent · 
Lassen County District Attorney 
Lassen County Sheriffs >Deioartment 
Lemoore Hallee Departmerit -~ 
Lincoln Police Departmeirit. 
Lindsay Departmeiit of Public Safety 
Livermore Police DeMi:trrient. 
Livingston P.olloe:.Q~p~rtment 
Lodi Police Department .. ,·~ .. · · 
!,Qmj;ioc Police De'Oifrtment· 
].Qno Beach Police Department. . 
Long Bea'ch·Unlfled School:Dlstrlct Safety Department (not a POST participating 
agency) . · ·;; ·· . '"· 

· Los Alamitos Police Department 
Los Altos Pol Ice -Clepartineht . 
Los Angeles Cltv Department.of General Services 
Los Angeles . .Olty Hcilislbg Autoorlty · 
Los Angeles .City Department.of Recreation and Parks, Park Ranger Division 
Los ·Anqeles'Ccii'~hty.Boroner''t' ... ' '· 
Los AAgeles Goua1v· tllstrlctlitiomey .. 
Los Angeles Co~il!y P..robatloli Depaoment (not a PQST participating agency) 

· Los Angeles County Offlcie:i:if;P,Libl!i:·safety 
. Los Angeles County Shed!Fs Department 

Los .Angeles Department of Transportation Investigations '(not a POST participating 
ag'ency) · · · 
~geles Police Depa.dm.!mJ. 
Los Angeles Port follce Department 
Los Angeles.School Police .Qepartment 
~ales WoMA1rports,Bolloe.DeDartment · 
Los Banos Pp lice Pep iirtme DI ""°' • . · · 
Los Gatos .Police Deriartmejji•:· ........ ,.,,.· . 
Los ·Rios Corritriunity Collebe .District Police Department 
Loyola Marvmount Unlversltv·Office of Public Safety (not a POST participating 
agenc:y) ' 
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Madera County District Attorney 
Madera County Sheriff's Department 
M!l.d_era Police Q~partrnent 
Mammoth Lakes Police Department 
Manhattan Beach Police Department 
Manteca Police pegartment 
Maricopa Police Department . 
Marin CornmunltvGol!ege District Police Department 
Marin County Coionai . 
Marin County District Attorney 
Marin County Sheriff's Department 
Marina Department of .Public: Safetv 
MfiljQosa County Plstrict Attorney 
Mariposa County·sherl.ffs Department 
Martinez Police Department · 
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Marysville Police Department 
~ood Police Department 
Mendocino County District A\tpmev . 

. Mendocino Countv Sheriffs Department 
Menlo Perk Police Department 
Merced County District Attorney 
Merced· County Sheriffs pe~ 
Meiriai:LPollce Department 
MlllVrilley Police Department 
Millbrae Police Depa·rtment · 
Miiis College Department of Public Safety (not a POST jJBrtlclpating agency) 
M!JP.ltas Police Department . 
Mira Costa ConirtJuhlty College District Police Department 
Modesto Police ·oepartment · 
Modoc County. Dlstrlct'Attomey. 
Moado county Sh .. ertff's Department 
Mono ·county District Atio riiey 
Mono County Sheriffs Department 
Monrovia Police Department 
Montclair Police Department. 
Montebello Pollce'1Dejieirtment · · 
Montebello Unlfie·d ·schoolcDlstrlct Police Department 
Monterey Count./Dla!Hot'Aitoroev · 
Monterey Cciuri!V Enie!genriy .communication 
Monterey County Shetlff.s'.QEipBrlmen\ . 
MontereY. Park Pollce'Oej:iertmiiht . 
Monterey Police Depeittmerlt ~·' , .. · 
Monterey PelilnsulaAlrpiirt Dlsirlct Police Department 

. Moorpark College Paili:e Department (not a POST participating agency) 
Moraga Police Department·· •.·.' ·' · · · 
Margan Hill Pcillc,e Department 
Morta Bay Polkie pep'artment 
Mount San Jaclriti;i Ccirrimi.mlty College District Police Department 
Mt. Shasta Pollcie'Depeitrnent · . . 
Mountain View ErnergE!m:iy Communications 
Mountain Vlew'Pli1168'Departmeot · 
Murrieta Police Department 
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Napa County District Attbmey 
Napa County Shsrtffs Department 
Napa Rallce Degartrnent .. 
Nape Valley Colle~ertment of Public Safety_ 
National City Police Department 
Nevada City Polios DeP-iirtment 
Nevada County Dlstrlat·Attomey 
Nevada Couritv Sh\ltl!fs'pebartment 
Newark''P.ollce·Da·pal"tm'eht · 
Newman Police Department · 
Newport Beach Peil Ice· Debartmeot 
Novato Police Department 
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Oakdale Police Department. 
Oakland City_ Hou~sJng 1>,.uthorlty Police Department 
Oakland Park Ranciern '·' ·· · · 
OalMrid.PolloeDEipartmeht .· · · 
Ocoldeiitiil College· DeiiJartfiieni of Campus Safety (not a POST participating agency) 

~ ···.":·,' . . ·. : ;. ; ·:.. . . 

Oceanside Police pe[iartment · 
Oceanside Small Craft Harbor District 
Oh lone Commublty .College Dlstrici Police Department 
Ontario lntematlolfEil Airport 
Ontario Police Dapa·rtment 
Orange County Auto Ihe!I Task Force.!OCATT) (not a POST participating agency) 
Orange County Pl.Strict Attorney 
Orange County District Attorney Welfare Fraud 
Orange C~unty Probation Departm-erit (not a POST participating agency) 
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Orange County Sheriffs Dapertment/Coroner 
Orange Police Department 
Orland f>ollcf:! Department 
Oroville Pollca Department 
Oxnard Police Department 

!·". 
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Pacific Grove Police Departmeni · . 
Pacific Union College Department of Public Safety (not a POST participating agency) 

-·~ '· :~~ ... ' 

Pacifica Police Department 
Palm Springs P611ce,pepertment 
Palo Alta Police Departmerit .-. · -. 
Palomar Commu'fill\I College District Police Department 
Palos Verdes ,Estates;follce Department 
Paradise Pci!lce 0$p~rtmiifit 
Parlier Police Dep~i::!m~.nt ·• ·'.' -' ._ 
Pasadena CllY. Glollege District Pel Ice Department 
Pasadena Police Qe)iaitriient' ·-. · 
Pasadena Unified ;S¢hifol District Police Qepartment 
Paso Ro~l.~-~-fl.cillC,!!Jq~p-'~ftn:ieril . · . 
.E§Qperdinii"'Unlverslty:-publlcSafety Department (not a POST participating agency) 
Petaluma!f1.cilldi3.Department - . · . . · 
Piedmont Rollce:Dep~gment . -
Pinal~ Police ·!iJ.~P.!'r.tm~JiJ,,,,:" ___ ·:•; 

. Pismo Beaoh ·Rolloe Departmeat .. · 
Plttaburg,Pcllce!De~ . · _· 
Placentia Pollce·QE!P.!l.r:t.rD.~Dt ._ · 
Placer County Olstdot1\l\otney . 
Placer Countv .. Rroba\ion ·Department (not a POST participating agency) -
Placer•OountV'8herlff's .Departmetit · · · 
Placerville Ro_llo$'.Dl!'.!R~iim,6)'it" . · · 
Pleasant ·Hill :Polloe,1Departnjent 
Pleasanton ,ftci!lcie1De1mtmen_f, , • · - · 
Plumas County Dlstnat Attorney (not a PDST participating agency) 
Plumas County Sheriff's Department 
P9.mon,a .. Pqlice Q~P.~\trnE!n.t, · · 
Pomona Unified School Dls!rlct Police Department 
Port Hueneme Police Department 
Porterville Police Departme'ot · 

..... ,. ,.· ,\. 
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Rea Bluff Polloeflepartment 
Redding 8ollce1Pa'P-artrfi'ent .. · -: 
Redlands :Ro!lce··pe'p'artmeiit .. . : · :·. 
Redondo Beei:h·R,o!lce:Deiiartment 
Redwood City Police Gejiartfneiit
Reedley·.Rollce Dej:iertmsnt .. ,., 
Rialto Police Depa'rtdieiit J , · 
Richmond Police Department 

. Rl~gecrE!st Pc;il.1<;'1 .. l?~P.E.l.rtm~.nt 
Rio Dell Police Deipailment 
Rio Vista Police DeRfillJMni 
.B]Qon Police Department. " · 
Riverside' Community College Distdct Police Department 
Riverside County Djfil)fi.ci\:f\!;\ofll~Y ·. · · 
Riverside County P.ub!lc Social Ser:vjces
Rlverslde·coun!Y Shiiilffs Debartment 
Riverside Police Department 
RocKlln Police Pepartment , 
Rohnert Park .Pollcie' D1lbartment · 
Roseville Polios Qepartment . · 
Ross Police Department 
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Sacramento Cltv College'Police Department 
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Sacramento Countv Coroner 
·Sacramento County Dlstdct Attorney 
Sacramento County Department of Human Assistance . 
Sacramento County Sheriff's Department 
Sacramento Police Department 
Saddlaback Community Collage Police Degartmenl 
Saini Helene Police' Department 
Sallnee Police. DeRfil!!:nlill.I 
Sao Anselmo Police Department 
Sao Benito Department of Emergency Services 
Sao.Benito County District Attorney 
San 'Benito Counly . .Marahal 
San Benito Countv Sheriff a papartnienl 
Sao Bernardino Countv Coronat(not a POST participating agency) 
Sao Bernardino co·uaty District Attorney 
Sao Bernardino Countv Sheriffs Department 
San Bernardino Police Department:· 
San Bernardino Unified School District Police Department 
San Bruno Pollce.Dejiartrnenl 
San Carlos Police Dei;artrnent . . 
San Plego Community College.plstrict Police Degartment 
Sao Diego City :Schools Police Department 
San Diego Countv District Attorney· ' 
San Diego CountY Medlolil'Examlriar (not a POST participating agency) 
San Diego County -F'robatloo Department (not a POST participating agency) 
San Diego Obuntv .Sheriff's Department 
San Dlego·Harbor Holloe Department. Port Of 
San Djego Pollc.e'Qerieirtmenl ... , · · 

. San Fernando Pollce·Departnient· .. 
San Francisco Community Gollaga District Pcillce Department 
San Francisco Coudtv. District Attorney 
San Francisco Cot.ibty:Errieirqency Communications 
San Francisco CouDt{Medlcal Examiner · 
Sao Francisco 'County Sheriffs Deipartnient 
San Francisco MU61clpal Railway Pollcei'.Departmenl 
San Francisco· Police Departniarit · ,;·.·· 1 •• • 

San Gabriel Police Departoient :· 
San Jacinto Police Depaitinant · 
San ·Joaquin .c6untY:DlstrloMttcimey 
San Joaquin .cciuntY.Shenff's Deibartment 
San Joaquin Delta Colleii'ei Pcillc·e Department 
San Joaquin County:Probatlcin.Pepartment (not a POST participating agency) 
Sen Jose PolloeDegartmeW · 
San Jose Unified Schciol-Dlstrlct P.olloe Department 
San Jose1Evar¢irean .oommunlly College .District Police Department 
Sao Leandro Police. Deoartmsnt ,, · . · 
San Luis Obispo Cciunty'Dlstrlct Attorney : 

· San·LLils Obispo Gounty Sheriff's Department 
Sen LUls Clb!spo Police Department · 
San Mar1n·o Police Department 
·San Mateo Cotipty Ci5Foner 
San Mateo Countv .DIEitdct Attorney 
San Mateo County Public Safety Communications Center 
San ·Mateo .County'Sherlff's Dei;!artment 
San Mateo Police Department 
Sao Pablo Police' Departnient•.:· 
San Rafael Police De[i'ilrtmerit.-. · •.: · 

· San Rariiori Pcillce Deii'Eiittbaot (not a POST participating agency) 
Sand City Pollce:Gei:ia1iment. ·.·::· 
Sanger Police DebartiileDl ·· 
Santa Ana Pollce·Departin'ent 
Santa Ana Unified School District Police Department 
Santa Barbara ·county District Attorney 
Santa Barbara County Sheriff's Department 

· Santa Barbara .County District Attorney. Welfare Fraud Unit 
Santa Barbara Pollca Department · 
Santa Clara City Communications Department 
Santa.Clara Countv Communications Department 
Santa Clara County District Attorney.· 
Santa Clara County District Attorney, Welfare Fraud Unit 
Santa Clara County Sheriff's Degartmeot 
Santa Clara Polloa Department 
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Santa Clara Unlvaraltv Department of.Campus Safety (not a POST participating 
~en~ . · · . 
SantB Cruz Coun!V District.Attorney · 
Santa Gruz Coiinty· Shedffs Department · 
Santa Cruz Rollbe'oeij:iartme'ot -- .. 
Santa f6 'SgdngS Police SerYlces (not a POST participating agam;y 
Santa Marla ·Police Peipartriient ·· 

· Santa Monica Comrriunlt)iColl~ge Dlatrlct Police Department 
Santa Monica Police Department 
Sa'nta Paula Police Departme-nt · 
Santa Rosidunlor College Police Department 
Santa Rosa Police Qep'aitmei!lt : 
Sausalito :Pcilloa·papaftrtlent · .. 
Scfotts'V.Eiliey Police Gebiittment 
Seal Beach Polios Depifrtment 
Seaside Rolliie.Gepartiriant 
Sebastopol Police DepB'itment 
Selina Pcilloe Gepartriient 
Sequoias. Colleoe of the, Police Department 
Shafter Police Dei;iattilient · · 
Shasta-Nila Safety· Communications Agency 
Shasta :coi.iW Plstrlct AftiJrney 
She.sta·eiiuli.t\l.Marstia1.,,.,,_ ,,, . 
ShasJa1!8ounti,i Sherjtrs.J;Jepartment 

· Slerre"OcnJht'fEllstrl6fAttorney.'(not a POSJ participating agency) 
Sier@ Co4btYSh'eHff8,DJepartrilent . . 
Slerra·Ma'cre 'Police DEigiil'trrjeidt 
Signal Hiii Polltis'Ele.piihirieh\"' 
Simi Valley Police DEiP.iirtment 
Siskiyou .Ociiiiity'Dlstrlct Attorney 
Slsklyciii ·cm@y: Sheriff's l'lepartment 
Snciw I e Jo t t:n .. .. . ol'8istrict artment 
Sola o Co" ·-u f , .ollce De 
So ii. o'C" ' "·D ii 0 IA 0 .. e·· ·:·. 
Soll:itltl'Ciiabty Shedft-S'Dep·artment 
Soledad iPo!lce.oeoactmiltit 1, < ,. .. 
Sonoma Couritv Blstflct Altcirriey ,, · 
Sonoma Counw.Huinafr'SefVlcesDepartment . . 
Sonoma·.aaunty)Probatlon;Department (riot a POST participating agency) 
Sonoma :Ga'un'tji Shetlffis.OepEirtment 
Sonoiria PollceDeparttnebt • 
Son'ora:,panoa ·oepeittrjjebt ·.. . 
South Bay Regional fhlt:ilic Coinmunjcatlons Authority_ . 

· squ\ti.'·G.~te :R91loi:i p~pi'(~iTjent · 
South Uke Tahoa·,poJlcie. 8epa'[tment 
South Pasadejj'a .Po!loe<Departinent. 
south sahfrahclsco Piillcei •Gepartmaot . 
soulh'/.\ii;Ji;t~rn .. q,oirlrnun1ty·Q9l!~·ge, Police Department 
Stallion SciHnqs'Po!lce Peipafuiienl · · . 
Stanford Unlylitslty Debaii'mebtcof PLib!lc Safety (not a POST perticlpeling agency) 
Stanislaus Countv·131strlafAtforney .\, · · 
Stanislaus· C6'un\il Sherltrs D'iioartmemt 
Stanlsla'i.is Reglorialo!1o;1 · < ··. ;. ,; ... 
State. Center c.ommtiijlty~ Coli.~ge District Police Department . 
Stockton Pollce·Depertfueal ·. · · · 
Stockton Unified School Djs\dci Police Department · 
Suisun Citv Po!lce:Gefjiirtnlent 
subnvvele Depeltm"ent of RLibllc Safetv 
Supreme Court•oM:ila!lf6rrila '.: · 
Susanville Pollce·,oeipartrnsnt 
Sutter Countv District AttorrieV . 

· Sutter 8ounty.Sberlff'Ei Department 
Sutter Creek.Police Departmeont 
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Taft Po!lca Department 
Tehama Golinty.Cofiiner 

. . 

Tehamwcou'oty plstrlol Attorney . 
Tehama Cciurilij Sheriff's Department . . 
Temecula Polios Department (contracted !~rough Riverside County Sherl!rs . 
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Q§J;lartmeot) 
Tiburon Police Department 
Torrance Police De'partment 
Tracy Police Department 
Tr1nldad Police Department 
IdDl!Y County District Attorney · .. 
Trinity County Marshal 
Trinity County Sheriffs Department 
Truckee Police Department 
Tulare County District Attorney 
Tulare County Probation Degartmant (not e POST participating agency) 
Tulare County Sheriff's Department 
Tulare Police Dell.fil\!mrl1 · 
Tulelake Police Department 
Tuolumne County Dlstrtct Attorney 

· Tuolumne County Sheriff's Department 
Turlock Police De~ 
Tustin Police Department 
Twln Cities Police Department 
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. UC Berkeley Police Department 
UC Davis Police Department 
UC Irvine Police Department 
UC Los Angeles Police Department 
UC Merced Police Department 
UC Riverside Police De~ 
UC San Diego Police De~ 
UC San Francisco Police Department 
UC Santa Barbara Police Department 
UC Santa Cruz Police Department 
Ukiah Police Department 
Union City Eo!lce Department 
Union Pacific Railroad 
Unlvers,lty of Le Verne Campus Safety Department (not a POST participating 
agency) · · 
!JQland Police Department 
U.S. Attorney for the Central District of California (not a POST participating agency) 
University of San Diego Public Safetv Department (not a POST participating agency) 

Universitv of San Francisco Public Safety ..Q.fil)artmeot (not a POST participating 
agen.cy) 

. University of Southern California Department of Public Safety (not a POST 
participating agency) 
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Vacaville Police Department 
Vallejo Police Department 
Ventura County Community College Distr1ct Police Department 
Ventura County Medical Examiner (not a POST participating agency) 
Ventura County District Attorney 
Ventura County Sheriffs Department 
Ventura Harbor Patrol (not a POST participating agency) 
Ventura Pollca Department 
Vernon Police Department 
Visalia Police Department 
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. Walnut Creek Police Degartment 
Walnut Valley Unified School District Police Departmenl'(not a POST participating 
agency) 
Watsonville Police Department 
weed Police Department 
West Cities Police Communications Center 
West Contra Costa Unified School Dlstrjct Police Department (not a POST 
participating agency) 
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West Covina Communications Pl strict· 
West Covina Police Dej:>artmeO\' 
West Sacramento'Pollca Department 
Wes! Valley-Mission Community College Plstrjct Police Department · · ..... . & 
Wes)mlnster Police DeP.ru:ti:nfilll · · ·. · W' 
Westmorland Police' Department ·' ~ .:~::. ~ '. · 
Wheatland Police Department · . : .::: .. x· .. .-. . 
Whittler College Police Department (not a POST participating agari'oy) ·· 
Whittler Police Department_ · · · 
Williams Polioe Departm'eint 
Willits Police Department 
Willows Police Department 
Windsor Police Depatttneht (not a POST participating agency) 
Winters Police Depifrtment 
Woodlake Police Department 
Woodland Police Department 
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Yolo Countv Communications Emergency Services A™Y. 
Yolo County District Attorney · · 
Yolo County Sheriff's Department 
Yreka Police Department 

· Yyba City Police Department · 
Yuba County Sheriffs Department . 
Yuba Commuhltv College District Police Department 
Yucaipa Police Department (not a POST participating agency) 

. . 
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Original List Date: 

& Last Updated:-:-',/>_
.. List Print q_at¥1: -~· · - -

Claim Number:·: ·, 

Issue: · ' '-

8/6/2002 

7/19/2006 

12/08/2006 

02-TC:.03 

M'alllng Information: Draft Staff Analysis 

- Mailing List 
. ~ ~· :'•.' '·'·= .· . 

· Training Requirements for Instructors and Academy Staff 

TO All PARTIES AND INTERESTED PARTIES: 

Each commission malling list Is continuously updated as ·requests are received to Include or remova a,nY party qrper;son 
on the malling list. A current malllng list Is .provided with commission correspondence, and a copy?.f t~e Cl!rt:!=lnt malling 
list Is available upon request at ariy time, Except _as provided otherwise by commission r-ule, wheri a party 6flnteres.led 
party flies any written materlai with the commission concerning a claim, It shall simultaneously serve a copy of the writierr 
material on the partle;:; and Interested parties to the claim Identified on the malling list provided by. the commfosion. (Cal. 
Code Regs., tit. 2, § 1181.2.) 

Mr. David Weilhouse 

David Wellhouse & Associates, Inc. 

·9175 Kiefer Blvd,' Suite 121 
sacr'Eimento, CA 95826 

Mr. Steva Shields 

S hlelds Consulting Group, Inc. 

1536 36th Street 
Sacramento, CA 95816 -- ··-_- --
Mr. Jim Spano 

State Controller's Office (B-08) 

Division of Audits 
300 Capitol Mall, Suite 518 
Sacrarnenfo, CA 95814 

Ms. Nan9y Gust 

County of Sacramento_ 

71.1 G Street_ 
sacramerit6 .. cA 95814 

Mr. Leonard Kaye, Esq: 
County of Los Angeles 

Auditor-Controller's_ Office . 
500 W. Temple Street, Room 603 
Los Angeles; CA 900-12 

Executive Director 

California Peace Officers' Association 

1455 Response Road, Suite 190 
Sacramento, CA 95815 

-. 'o 

Page: 1 
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Tel: (916) 368-9244 

Fax:. (916) 358-5723 

Tel: (916) 454-7310 

Fax: (916) 454-7312 

-:· ., 

Tel:. (916) 323-5849 

Fax: (916) 327-0832 

Claimant. 

Tel: (916) 87 4-6032 

Fax: (916) 874-5263 

Tel: (213) 97 4-8564 

Fax: (213) 617-8106 

Tel: (916) 263-0541 

Fax: (916) 000-0000 

-. 



Mr. Sleva Kell . 

Callfo~la Stat~ Ass6~iatio~ of coChtles 
Tel: (916) 327-7523 

1100 K Street, Suite 101 
- 1; . 

Sacramento, CA 95814-3941 . ·. 
Fax: (916) 441-550.7 1:'. e. ;. ··:. -~ 

'. •:~' ~:;:· 

Ms. Carle Castaneda ,•·:-

Department of Finance (A-15) 
Tel: (916) 445-3274 

915 L Street, 11th Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 Fax: (916) 323-9584 

Mr. Kenneth J. O'Brien 
Peace Officers Standards and Training 

Tel: (916) 227 -2809 
1601 Alhambra Boulevard 
Sacramento, CA 95816-7083 Fax: (916) 227-3895 

Mr. Keith B. Petersen 
SixTen & Associates Tel: (858) 514-8605 

. 5252 Balboa A'venue, Suite. 980 
San Diego, CA 92117 Fax: (858) 514-8645 

Mr. Rick Oules 
Department of JustJ.ce 

Tel: (916) 319-8200 
Division of Law Enforcement 
1102 Q Street, 6th Floor Fax: 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Ms. Donna Ferebee 
Department of Firi'ance (A-15) 

915 L Street, 11th Floor 
Tel: (916) 445-3274 

Sacramento, CA 95814 Fax: (916) 323-9584 

Mr. Allan Burdick 

MAXIM US Tel: (916) 485-8102 
4320 Auburn Blvd., Suite 2000 
Sacramento, CA 95841 Fax: (916) 485-0111 

Ms. Ginny Brumrnels 
State Controller's Office (B-08) . Tel: (916) 324-0256 
Division of Accounting & Reporting 
3301 C Street, Suite 500 Fax: (916) 323-6527 
Sacramento, CA 95816 

Ms. Susan Geanacou 

Department of Finance (A-15) Tel: (916) 445-3274 
915 L Street, Suite 1190 
Sacramento, CA 95814. Fax: (916) 324-4888 

.. .. -·e 
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Mr. Glen Everroad 
City of Newport Beach Tel: (949) 644-3127 
3300 Newport Blvtl. 

9
P. o, Box 1768 · . Fax: (949) 644-3339 
New.port Beach, CA 926~9-1768 

·Mr. J .. Bradley Burgess .. 

Public Resource Managemen!Group 

1380 Lead Hiii Boulevard, Suite #106 
Tel: (916) 677-4233 

Rose-Alie, CA 95661 ·Fax: (916) 677-2283 

Ms. Bonnie Ter Keurst 

County of San Bernardino Tel: (909) 386-8850 
Office of the Auditor/Controller-Recorder 
222 West Hospitality Lane ·Fax: (909) 386-8830 
San Bernardino, CA 92415-0018 

Ms. Bet unter 

Centratlon, Inc. 
Tel: (866) 481-2621 

8570 Utica A'venue, Suite 100 
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730 . .Fax: (866) 481-2682 

.. 
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About California POST 
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Page 1 of2 

EXHIBITE 

C· My CA C!°• POST Website 

About California POST 

Wtiat is POST? 

The Commission on Peace Officer Standards and Trainirig (POST) was established by the Legislature in 1959 to set 
minimum selection and training standards for California law enforcement. The POST organization, with more than 130 
staff members, functions under the direction of an Executive Director appointed by the Commission. 

POST funding comes from the Peace Officers' Training Fund (POTF). The POTF receives monies from the State 
Penalty Assessment Fund, which in turn receives monies fn:im penalty assessments on criminal and traffic fines. 
Therefore, the POST program is funded primarily by persons who violate the laws that peace officers are trained to 
enforce. No tax dollars are used to fund the POST program. · 

The POST program is voluntary and incentive-based. Participating agencies agree to abide by the standards 
established by POST. The more than 600 agencies in the POST program are eligible to receive the Commission's 
services and benefits, such as job-related assessment tools, research into improved officer selection standards, 
management counseling services, the development of new training courses, reimbursement far training, and quality 
leadership training programs. POST also awards professional certificates to recognize peace officer achievement and 
proficiency. · . 

The POST Strategic Plan 2006, developed with extensive input from representatives of California law enforcement, 
aligns POST's activities and priorities with the needs and expectations of POST's clients and partners. Prior POST 
Stategic Plans are archived in the POST library online catalog . 

Additional information about POST can be found at the following links, or by visiting the POST site maR. for a complete 
index of topics. 

• POST Directory & Reference Guide 

• Job Opportunities at POST 

• Participating Agencies 

· • Strategic Plan 2004 

o Updated Goals and Objectiv~ (doc) 

• Strategic Plan 2006 

• Vision, Mission, Values 

POST Commission & Advisory Committee 

• Commissioners 

• Commission Meetings 

o Dates, Agendas, Minutes 

• Advisory Committee Members 

• ~islation of Interest to POST 

• Administrative Progress ReR.Q[! 

187 

Awards & Recognition 

• Governor's Award for Excellence in Peace Officer 

Training 

• POST Honors Law Enforcement Officers Killed in the 

Line of Duty 

POST Organization/Bureau Homepages 

• POST Organizational Structure 

• Administrative· Services 

• Basic Training 

• Center For Leadership DevelopmenUHomeland 

Security 

• ComR_uter Services 

• Information Services 

• Management Counseling Services 

• Standards and Evaluation 

• Training Delivery 

• Training Program Services 

http://www.post.ca.gov/about/ 113/2007 
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.,.:. 
Coridlllons of Use 

Copyrlght a:> 2007 State ~i Callfornla 
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Home 

About California POST 

Regulatlons 

Selection & Recruitment 

i Training, Certificates & 
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Library, Clearinghouse & 
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Bulletins, Publlcatlons & 
Forms 

FAQs 

Contact Us 

Related Websites 

Site Map 

0 My CA I!' POST Wsbslla 

Training, Certificates & Se..Vlces 

,·· ., . 

~-TRA'INING 
Overview 

·· '. ·&SERVICES 
~.·.: 

To assist the more than 600 law enforcement agencies .the! voluntarily agree to abide by Its minimum tralnini:i. 
standards, POST certifies hundreds of courses annually. These courses are developed and offered l;ly mo,re than BOO 
presenters statewide. POST also provides Instructional resources'and taohnology, quality leaders'hl]5'1rai~1ng :· _,..... ... 
programs, and professional certificates to recognize peace offic~r achievement. This section of th& 0 0:F H~IT' 
provides links to the following lnform·auon. · 

·\ 

• Basic and Entry-Level Trainlna 

• Basic Course Waiver Process and Reguallflcatlon .. 

• Training 

• Leadershig Devalom:I!fill.\ 

• fuieclalty Tralning_EJ:ggrams 

• Instructional Technology 

• Instructional Resources 

• POST Certificates 

• Consulting Services 

Basic and Entry-Level Training 

• Basic Course Instructional System 

The Basic Course. Instructional System provides links to a Map of California Basic Academies, a List of 

Academies, how to Drda~ Workbooks for the Bes le Course, and ·others links to assist in locating Va~ious courses in 

the Basic Trainlpg System. 

• Basic Training Academies 

Provides ~ list, with links, of Institutions certified by POST to provide basic law enforcement training. 

• Field Training Program 

Describes the program that guides a peace officer's tr~nsltion from an acad~mlc setting or cust~dy assignment to 

general law enforcement patrol duties. .. 
• PC 832 Arrest and Firearms Course 

1ttp://www.postca.gov/training/defali.lt.asp 
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Training, Certificates & Services . Page 2 of6 

' .. ' 

· ·"Desc~_b.es curric~lum, tests and requallftcatlon requirement (three-year ruie) . 

. :.:Xff~~~:;:.·;~,~~f····_ · ... -:·1 • .: . • 

:~~: 'ecl6iiit;aietY'C>tspatch·~rs' B~~lc Course 
··.~~~~··i::·:~~~ ~ :i·:,'i: ...•. :::·'·-·:.' : -- .. 

· .· ..... Describes curriculum and student preparation . 
. .. _~.7:!~:·\~~~:t?~~r~~~;w. . ·::.~i~~·,:~ ((.'·. ·: · · 

• Regular Basia· Course 

Describes. course formats, curriculum, student workbooks and preparation. 

• Reserve Peace Officer Program IRPOPl 

Provides infomiatio.n an the Reserve Peace Officer Program (RPOP) Including significant dates, leglslatlon, 

various. laws, commission bulletins, training, frequently asked questions,, glossary, and related finks. 

• ·sgecialized Investigators' Basic Course 

De.scribes curriculum, student workbooks and p,reparation, and requallficatlon requirement (three-year rule). 

• Trelnln91!m!Jj!stlng_§f;!eclfications for Peace Officer Basia Courses 

Contains the' mlnlmu~, ma~dated curriculum and tesUng for the PO_ST-mandated basic courses. 

• Workbook Educational Objectives . . 
Contains more than 1,400 educational objectives that appear In the Basic Coursa Student Workbook series. 

Presented by learning domain, each list also Includes any required scenario tests, exercise tests and Instructional 

activities. · 

Basic Course Waiver Process and Requallficatlon 

o . Basic Course Waiver Process 

Describes the process for using prior law enforcement training and experience fer coniparison wlih the California 

POST basic course training standard. 

e POST Requallfication Course 

Describes the course designed for previously trained individuals who either have· a three-year or longer absence 

from Callfomla law enforcement or who must satisfy requirements for the Basic Course Waiver process. 

• PC B32 Arrest and Firearms Requallficatlon 

Describes the requallfying options and available exemptions for individuals who previously met the required 

training standard, but who have a three-year or longer absence from California law enforcement or who were not 

employed within three years of their course completion date. 
· .. 1rf :~;t : ~ .~~·~,:,;·/r.-~~ ~·-~ .. -: .... t~~--; · 

Beck to top menu ... ~:-·/:;' :~ / ·:._··~·~-;;J.~~! ,.:·_·_-'.;~~. 

~~~~~~~~~·7~>~~:·~~~:~~·-0 ~-ct 
:·~;'i . 

Training 
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Training, Certificates & Services Page 3 of6 

• Catalog of Certified Courses 

Provides a current,· online catalog of all POST-certi·;~~·t;~i-~l~g courses. 

.(,J.i;/.·:<,. ·::,i:.;.·. 
• Course Certification Process (doc) ~-..... ·.;><;!·.-:<:.:}:, . "' , _,,._, 1 

f 

Describes the process for obtaining course ce_rtlfi~ati9~.: !~eludes a list of factors to address in a certification 

request. 

• Course Presenters 

Provides links to presenters who deliver POST-certified training courses. 

• Field Management Training 

Describes the program that assists local agencies with their administrative, management, or operational problems 

or projects, when no formal training Is available. 

• Legislative Training Mandates 

Provides a "quick-reference" table of.legislative training mandates. Information is provided in an abbreviated' 

format and Is not intended to be regulatory language. Users of the table are advised to rele.rence the complete text 

in law (code sections are linked). 

• Management Course 

Describes the course that must be completed within 12 months of promotion or appointment to a middle 

management position. 

• SuQervisory Course 

Describes the course that must be completed within 12 months of promotion or appointment to a first-level 

supervisory position. 

• Team Building Workshor;i ProgIBm 

Describes the program that offers consultant services to assist the management team of a local agency with 

planning, problem solving, goal setting, or team building. 

Back to top menu 

Leadership Development 

• Command College 

Provides information on the Command College Program including program requirements, application process, 

article objectives and article guidelines, frequently" asked questions, the CC Network, class profiles, and the alumni 

association. 

• Executive Development Course 

Describes the course that,1'.!rbvldes training on the roles of leaders in the.ir respective organizations . 
.:£~1 

• Sherman Block SuQervisory Leadershig Institute 

191 
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Describes the institute designed to enhance the leadership abilities offirst-line peace officer supervisors in 

California. 

• Executive Training Seminars 

Des.cribes seminars requested by a local chief or sheriffs association that focus on problem solving or address a 

·variety of training topics. 

• West Point LeadershiP. Program 

Describes the leadership program offered by the Los Angeles Poli~e Department. Includes contact information. 

Back to tOR-!Ilfillli 

Specialty Training Programs 

• Course Administrator Seminar 

Provides training on the entire course certification process, including practical training on the responsibilities of the 

course administrator. 

• Cultural Diversity Program 

Describes POST diversity training, including racial profiling and police response to persons with mental and 

developmental disabilities. 

• Instructor Development 

o Academy Instructor Certificate Prog@m 
I 

Describes the voluntary instructor development program that is designed to build instructor competency.within 

the regular basic course academies. 

o Instructor Sy.!I!Qoslum 

Describes the annual Public Safety Instructor Symposium, conducted by POST in collaboration with the 

California Community Colleges Chancellors Office and other public safety entities_ and colleges. 

o Master Instructor DeveloP.ment Program (MIDP) 

Describes the yearlong program that prepares instructors to develop and present effective training for law 

enforcement statewide. 

o .fu)ecialized Training Certification 

Describe.s the requirement for completing subject-specific instructor training prior to presenting specialized 

instruction. 

o Regional Skills Training Centers (RSTCl 

Describes the Regional Skills Training Centers that provide perishable skills training to peace officers. Include-

training locations. · · 

192 
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Training, Certificates & Services ·Page 5 of 6 

• Robert Presley Institute of Cd min al lnvestigatio!lllQl 

· Describ~s the voluntary program designed to improve the effectiveness of individual investigators . 

. , ... ;c:.',(Vicilence Against Women Act (VAWAl Program 

· ' ·. ·:.·.,' .'. · · bes_cribes the pro_wam which provides domestic violence and sexual assault training courses for peace officers 

and dispatchers. 

Back to top menu 

Instructional Technology 

• California POST Television Network (CPTNl 

Describes the video program that delivers high quality, in-service training VHS and DVD to California law 

enforcement agencies in the POST program and its subscribers. Related links include a monthly CPTN program 

guide, POST-certified telecourse training, video catalog and subscriber information, and a link to information about 

receiving Continuing Professional Training credit. 

• Multimedia Training Program 

Describes the program that uses a variety of media such as video, sound, computer graphics, and text to present 

POST training. 

o Contact Information 

Provides several methods for requesting additional information about POST instructional technology programs. 

o Courses 

Lists available CD-ROM training courses and Information about obtaining a copy. 

o Downloads 

Provides information about downloadable files related to POST CD-ROM courses. 

o Multimedia Program Help 

Provides more than 40 questions and answers about the POST multimedia program. 

o Online Multimedia Reference (OMRl 

Provides technical and administrative information about the POST multimedia-training program. 

Back to top menu 

Instructional Resources 

• Gameshow Pro 3 

Describes the product that allows trainers to use different game formats to develop an interactive learning 

experience. 

193 
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Conditions of Use 

• Quiz Factorv 2 · 

Describes the product that allows trainers to create a test or survey ~n any topic, deliver it electronically, then trace 

results and measure learning. 

POST Certificates 

. • Professional Certificate Program 

Provides information about the Professional Certificate Program and the certificates awarded by POST. 

Consulting Services 

• Management Studies 

Provides information about the management studies conducted by POST at the request of a local agency 

executive. 

• Peace Officer Feasibility Studies A 
Provides information about the requirements for the study conducted by POST to determine whether peace officer'W' 

status or a change in peace officer status is justified for a posttion under consideration by the legislature. 

• !kqional Consultant Boundaries MaQ 

Provides a map showing the ten POST Regional Consultant assignments, with an email link to each consultant. 

Back to top menu 

Back to Too of Pag_g 

Copyright Cl 2007 State ol Calllomla 
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California Home 

Home 

:-·-·--·---·-·-·--1 . 
, _______ .! ksearch 
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Forms 

FAQs 
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Related Websites· · 

Site Map 

Law EnforcementAgencies 

The following is a list of local California law enforcement agencies. Unless otheiwise Indicated, all are POST 
participating agencies and departments. Links are provided to those agencies with websites. These links connect to 
pages outside the POST website, and POST is not responsible for the content or security of these external pages. 

Law enforcement agencies may notify POST of updated website information (website address, broken links, etc) by 
sending an email message to postmaster@post.ca.gov. 

Alameda County District Attorney (not a POST participating agency) 
Alameda County Sheriffs Office. 
Alameda Police Degartment 
Alameda I Contra Costa Transit District Police Department 
Albany Police Department 
Alhambra Police Department . 
Allan Hancock Community College District Police Department 
Alpine Courity District Attorney (not a POST participating agency) 
/'ill:1ine County Sheriffs Department 
Alturas Police Department 
Amador County District Attornev. 
Amador County Sheriffs Department/Coroner 
Anaheim Police Department 
American River College Police Department (not a POST participating agency) 
Anderson Police Department · 
&:!gels Camp Police DeRartment 
Antioch Police Department 
Arcadia Police Department 
Arcata Police Department 
Arroyo Grande Police Department 
Arvin Police Department 
Atascadero Police Department 
Atherton Police Department 
Atwater Police DeRartment 
Auburn Police Department 
Azusa Pacific University CamRUS Safety Department (not a POST participating 
agency) 
Awsa Police Department 

81~1QIRl~IEl~IHl!IJIKILIMIMIQIEIOIBISIIIUl~l~IXIYIZ 

Bakersfield Police Department 
Baldwin Park Police De1;1artment 
Banning Police Department 
Barstow Police Department . 
Bay Area Rapid Transit Police Department 
Bear Valley Police Department 
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Law Enforcenient Agencies 

Beaumont Police Department 
Bell Gardens Police Department 
Bell Police Department 

. Belmont Police Department 
Belvedere Police Depart.ment 
Benecia Police Department. 
Berkeley Police Department 
Beverly Hills Police Degartment ''" ' · .. · 
Biota University J&mgus Safety Department (not a POST participating agency) 
Bishop Police Department 
Blue lake Police Department 
Blythe Police Department 
Brawley Police Department 

. Brea Police Department 
Bnentwood Police Department . 
Brisbane Police Department 
Broadmoor Police Department 
Buena Park Police Department 
Burbank 'Airport Authority Police Department 
Burbank Police Del2l!l1!:lliIB! 
§_urlingame Police Department 
Burlington Northern Santa Fe Railway 
Butte Community College Police Department 
Butte County District Attorney 
Butte County Sheriff's Department/Coroner 

81BIQIQIEIEIGltll!ldl~ILIMINIQlflOIBl§IIIYl~IWIXIYIZ 

CA Alcoholic Beverage Control 
CA Assembly Sergeant at Arms 
CA Attorney General (not a POST participating agency) 
CA Department of Consumer Affairs. Dental Board of California 
CA Department of Consumer Affairs. Division of Investigations 
CA Degartment of Consumer Affairs Medical Board of California 
CA Degartment of Corporations 
CA Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation (not a· POST' participating agency) 
CA Department of Developmental Services 
CA Degartment of Employment Development 
CA Department of Fish and Game . 
CA Department of Forestry and Fire Protection 
CA Department of Health. Food and Drug Branch 
CA Department of Health Services · 
CA Department of Industrial Relations 
CA Department of Insurance 
CA Department of Justice 
CA Department of Justice Crime and Violence Prevention Center (not a POST 
participating agency) 
CA Department of Mental Health 
CA De11artment of Motor Vehicles 
CA Degartment of Parks and Recreation 
CA Department of Social Services 
CA Department ofToxic Substances Control 
CA Franchise Tax Board 
CA Governor's Office of Crjmjnal Justice Planning (not a POST participating agency · 
CA California Highway Patrol 
CA Horse Racing Board 
CA Office of Emergency Services 
CA Secretary of State Office of Investigation 
CA State Controller 
CA State Fair Police Deoartment 
CA State Lottery . . 
CA State Public Defender (not a POST participating agency) 
Calaveras County Coroner (not a POST participating agency) 
Calaveras County District Attornev. · 
Calaveras County Sheriff's Department 
Calexico Police Department 
California City Police Department 
California Crimlnalistics Institute (not a POST participating agency) 
California institute of Technology Police Department (not a POST participating 
agency) 
Calipatria Police Department 
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Law Enforcement Agencies 

Calistoga· Police Department 
Camgbell Police Department · ·" ,_,, .. 
Capitola Police Department 
Carlsbad Police Department . .. 
Carmel Police Department .;;: ·, \(/;.< \ · 
Cathedral City Police Deparim'entr(·.:·,.:c;j · ·· · .,. 
Ceres Department of Public Safety': •),i -.:· ·,: •· ··· '. . •·. • 
Cerritos Community College'Dlsfricf-Pollce·Depertment 
Chaffey Community College District Police Department 
Chapman University Department of Public Safety (not a POST participating agency) 
Chico Police Degartment 
Chino Police Department 
Chowchilla Police Department 
Chula Vista Police Department . 
Citrus Community College Police Department (not a POST participating agency) 
Citrus Heights Police Department · 
Claremont College Department of Campus Safety (not a-POST participating agency) 
Claremont Police Department 
Clayton Police Department 
Clearlake Police Department 
Cloverdale Police Department 
Clovis Police Department 
Clovis Unified School District Police Degartment 
Coalinga Police Department 
Colma Police Department 

. );olton Police Department 
Colusa County D_lstrlct Attorney 
Colusa County Sheriffs Department 
Colusa Police Department 
Compton Community College Police Department 
Compton Unified School District Police Department 
Concord Police Department 
Concordia University Department of Campus Safety and Security. (not a POST 
participating agency) 
Contra Costa Community College District Police Department 
Contra Costa County District Attorney · 
Contra Costa County Sheriffs Department/Coroner 
Corcoran Police Department 
Corn[ng Police Department 
Corona Police Department 
Coronado Police Department 
Costa Mesa Department of Communications 
Costa Mesa Police Department 
Cosumnes River College Police Degartment (Los Rios CCD) 
Cotati Police Degartment 
Covina Police Department 
CPSU Pomona Department of Public Safety 
(;:PSU San Luis Obispo Police Department 
Crescent City Police Department 
CSU Bakersfield Police Department 
CSU Channel Islands Police Department 
CSU Chico Police Department 
CSU Dominguez Hiiis Police Department 
CSU East Bay Police Department 
CSU Fresno Police Department 
CSU Fullerton Police Department 
CSU Humboldt Police De[1artment 
CSU Long Beach Police De11artment 
CSU Los Angeles Police Department 
CSU Monterey Bay Police Department 
CSU Northridge Police Department 
CSU Sacramento Police De11artment 
CSU San Bernardino Police Department 
CSU San Diego Police Department 
CSU San Francisco Police Department 
CSU San Jose Police Degartment 
CSU San Marcos Police De11artment 
CSU Sonoma Police Department 
CSU Stanislaus Police Department 
Cuesta College Department of Public Safety 
Culver City Police Department 
Qypress Police Department 
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Law Enforcement Agencies 

81§1Ql~IEIEl§l!:!l!IJIKILIMINIQIEIOIBl~IIIUl.\LIWIXIXIZ 

QM' Cjtv Police Department 
Dana Point Poljce Department (not a POST participating agency) 
Danville Police Department (not a POST participating agency) 
Davis Police Department· 
De Anza College Police Department(not a POST participating agency) 
Del Norte County District Attorney 
Del Norte County Sheriffs Department 
Del Rey Oaks Police Department 
Delano Police Department 
Desert Hot Sorings Police Dellilil!nfil1j 
Dinuba Police Department 
Dixon Police Department 
Dos Palos Police Department 
Downey Police. Department 
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. East Bay Regional Parks District Degartment of Public SafetY. 
East Pala Alto Police Department 
El Cajon Police Department 
El Camino Community College District Police Degartment 
El Centro Police Department 
El Cerrito Police Department 
El Dorado County District Attomev. 
El Dorado County Sheriffs Department 
Elk Grove Police Department . 
El Monte Police Department 
El Rancho Unified School District Police Department (not a POST participating 
agency) 
El Segundo Police Degartment 
Emeryville Police Department 
Escalon Police Department 
Escondido Police Department 
Etna Police Department 
Eureka Police Department 
Exeter Police Departme_nt 
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Fairfax Police Department 
Fairfield Police Department 
Farmersville Police Department 
Ferndale Police Department 
Firebaugh Police Department 
Folsom Police Department 
Fontana Police Department 
Fontana Unified School District Police Department 

· Foothill/De Anza Community College District Police Department 
Fort Bragg Police Department 
Fortuna Police Department 
Foster City Police Department 
Fountain Valley Police Deoartment 
Fowler Police Department 
Fremont Police Department 
Fresno City College Police Department (not a POST participating agency) 
Fresno Countv District Attorney 
Fresno County Sheriffs Department 
Fresno Police Department . 
Fresno Yosemlre International Airport 
Fullerton Police Department 
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Galt Police DeJ;Jartment . 
Garden Grove· Police De1Jartment 
Gardena Police Department 
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Gavllan ColleggJ&!Irnus Security Department (not a POST participating ag~ncy) 
Giiroy Police Department 
Glendale Community College District Police Department 
Glendale Police Department 
Glendale Police Department Park Rangers 
Glendora Police Department 
Glenn County District Attorney 
Glenn County Sheriffs Department/COroner 
Gonzales Police Department · 
Grant Joint Union Hloh School District Police Department 
Grass Valley Police DeRartment 
Greenfield Police Department 
Gridley Police Department 
Grossmont-Cuyamaca Community College District Police Department 
Grover Beach Police Department 
Guadalupe Police Department 
Gustine Police Department 
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Hacienda - La Puente School District Police and Safely Department 
Half Moon Bay Police Department 
Hanford Police Department 
Hawthorne Police DeRartment 
!:i§yward Police Department 
Healdsburg Police Department 
Hemet Police Department 
Hercules Police Department 
Hermosa Beach Police Department 
Hesperia Unified School District Police Department 
Hillsborough Police Department 
Hollister Police Department 
Holtville Police Department 
Humboldt CountY. Coroner 
Humboldt County District Attorney 
Humboldt County Sheriffs Department 
Humboldt Department of Welfare/Investigations 
Huntington Beach Police DeRartment 
Huntington Park Police Department 
Huron Police Department 

Imperial County District Attorney 
Imperial County Sheriff's Department 
Imperial Police Department 
Indio Police Department 
Inglewood Police Department 
Inglewood Unified School District Police Department 
Inyo County District Attorney 
Inyo County Sheriff's Department. 
lone Police Department 
Irvine Police Department 
Irvine Valley Community College District Police Department 
Irwindale Police Department 
Isleton Police Department (not a POST participating agency) 
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Jackson Police D.epartment 
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Kensington Police Department 
Kerman Police Department 
Kem County District Attorney 
Kern County District of Parks & Recreation Police Department 
Kern County Sheriffs Department 
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Kem Hjgh School District Police Department 
King City Police Department 
Kings County District Attorney 
Kings Countv Sheriffs Department 
Kings County Human Services Agency, Fraud Bureau 
Kingsburg Police Department 
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La Habra Police Department 
La Mesa Police Departmebt 
La Palma Police Department . 
La Verne Police Department - · 
~aguna Beach Police Department 
Lake County District Attorney · 
Lake County Sheriffs Department 
Lake Hemet Municipal Water District 
Lake Shastina District Police Department 
Lakeport Police Department 
Lassen County District Attorney 
Lassen Cciunt\i Shetlffs De!lartment 
Lemoore Police Depii'ttment - --
Lincoln Police Department · 
Lindsay Department of'PLibllc Safety 
Livermore Police Department , -· 
Livingston Police Department 
Lodi Police Department 
Lompoc Police Department ' .. 
Long Beach Police Departinent · 
Long Beach-Unified School District Safety Department (not a POST participating 
agency) 
Los Alamitos Police Department 
Los Altos Police Department" . 
Los Angeles City _Qfiliartment of General Se'rvlces 
Los Angeles City Housing AUth'iirttV: · --
Los Angeles Citv Depiirtnieht ·of Recreation and Parks, Park Ranger Division 
Las Angeles Caunt{Caionei' · · ,-- ... ··"• · · ·· 
Los Angeles Caunty'Distrlct·Attomey 
Los Angeles County Probation·Deoartinent (not .a POST participating agency) 
Los Angeles County Office of Public Safet\I · 
Las Angeles County Sherjffs Degartment . 
Los Angeles Department of Transportation Investigations (not a POST participating 
agency) 

. Los Angeles Police Degartment 
Los Angeles Port Police Department 
Las Angeles School Police Department 
Los Angeles World Ajroorts Police Department 
Los Banos Peirce Department · · .. · 
Los Gatos Police Departm·ent :· - --
L:as Rias Coaimunlty College District Police Department 
Loyola Marymount University Office of Public Safetv (not a POST participating 
agency) --
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Madera County District Attorney 
Madera County Sheriffs 'Degartment 
Madera. Police, Department . 
Mammoth Lakes Police Department 
Manhattan Beach Poljce Department 
Manteca Police Department 
Maricopa Police Department 
Marin Community'College District Police Department 
Marin County Coroner· 
Marin County District Attorney 
Marin County Sheriffs Department 
Marina Department of Public' Safetv. 
Mariposa County District Atforney . 
Mariposa County Stieriffs· Department 
Martinez Police Department 
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Marysville Police Department 
Maywood Police Department 
Mendocino County District Attorney 
Mendocino County Sheriffs Department 
Menlo Park Police Department 
Merced Countv District Attorney 
Merced County Sheriffs Department 
Merced Police Department 
Mill Velley Police Department 
Millbrae Police Department 
Mills College Department of Public Safety (not a POST participating agency) 
Miipitas Police Department . 
Mjra Costa Community College District Police Department · 
Modesto Police Department 
Modoc County District Attorney 
Modoc County Sheriffs Department 
Mono County District Attorney 
Mono County Sheriffs Department 
Monrovia Police Department 
Montclair Police DeQartment 
Montebello Police Department 
Montebello Unified School District Police Department 
Monterey County District Attorney 
Monterey County Emergency Communication 
Monterey County Sheriffs Department 
Monterey Park Police Degartment 
Monterey Police Department 
Monterey Peninsula Airport District Police Department 
Moorpark College Police Dej:lartment (not a POST participating agency) 
Moraga Police DeRartment 
Morgan Hill Police Department 
Morro Bay Police Department 
Mount San Jacinto Community College District Police Department 
Mt. Shasta Police Department · 
Mountain View Emergency Communications 
Mountain View Police DeQartment · 
Murrieta Police Department 
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Napa County District Attorney 
Napa County Sheriffs Department . 
Naga Police Degartment 
Naga Valley College DeQartment of Public Safe!\( 
National City Police Department 
Nevada City Police Department 
Nevada Count)' District Attorney 
Nevada County Sheriffs Department 
Newark Police Department 
Newman Police Department 
Newport Beach Police Department · 
Novato Police Department 
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Oakdale Police DeQartment 
Oakland City Housing Authority Police Department 
Oakland Park Rangers 
Oakland Police Department 

. Occidental College DeQartment of Campus Safety_ (not a POST participating agency) 

Oceanside Police Department . 
Oceanside Small Craft Harbor District 
Ohlone Community College District Police Department 
Ontario International Airport 
Ontario Police DeQartment 
Orange County Auto Theft Task Force (QCATil (not a POST participating agency) 
Orange County District Attorney 
orange County District Attorney Welfare Fraud 
Orange County Probation Department (not a POST participating agency) 
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Orange County Shedffs DepartmenVCoroner 
Orange Police Department 
Orland Police Department 

.'Oroville Police Department 
Oxnard Police Department 
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Pacific Grove Police Department 
Pacific Union College Department of Public Safety (nota POST participating agency) 

Pacifica ·Police Department 
Palm Springs Police Department 
Palo Alto Police Department . 
Palomar Community College District Police Department 
Palos Verdes Estates Police·De12artrnent 
Paradise Police Department · ·· · 
Parlier Police Department 
Pasadena Cltv College District Police Department · 
Pasadena Police Dep·artment · · · 
Pasadeha:LJnlfied School District Pollce·Departnient 
Paso Robles Police Department · · · 
Pepperdlne "\:Jrilverslfy Public Safety Department (not a POST participating agency) 
Petaluma Police Department · .. 
Piedmont Police Department · 
Pinole Police Department · · . · 
Pisino Beach Police Department 
Pittsburg Police Deb'artm.ent 
Placentia Police Department . 
Placer County District Attorney' 
Placer County Probation Department (not a POST participating agency) 
Placer County Sheriffs Department · · 
Placerville Police Departriie'iit 
Pleasant Hill Polit:eDepaHrnedt 
Pleasanton Police Bepartment· · 
Plumas County District Attci[ney (not a POST participating agency) 
Plumas County Shedffs Department 
Pomon_a Police Department 
Pomona Unified School District Police Department 
Port Hueneme Police Department 
Porterville Police Department ' 
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Red Bluff Police Department 
Redding Police Department 
Redlands Pollce'DeP.artriient 
Redondo Beach Police Department 
Redwood City Police Department 
Reedley Police Department 
Rialto Police Department 
Richmond Police Department 
Ridgecrest Police Department 
Rio Dell Police Department 
Rio Vista Poljce Department 
Ripon Police Department ·· · 
Riverside Community College District Police Department 
Riverside County District Attorney · 
Riverside County Public Social Services 
Riverside County Sheriffs Department 
Riverside Police Department 
Rocklin Police· DeOartnient 
Rohnert Park Police Department 
Roseville Police Department 
Ross· Police Department 
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Sacramento City College Police Department 
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Sacramento County Coroner 
Sacramento County District Attorney 
Sacramento County Department of Human Assistance 
Sacramento County Sheriffs Department 
Sacramento Police Department 
Saddleback Community College Police Degartment 
Saint Helena Police De~ 
Salinas Police Department 
San Anselmo Police Dep'artment 
San Benito Department of Emergency Services 

·San Benito County District Attorney 
San Benito County Marshal . 
San Benito County Sheriffs Dep~ 
San Bernardino County Coroner (not a POST participating agency) 
San Bernardino County District Attorney 
San Bernardino County Sheriffs Degartment 
San Bernardino Police Department 
San Bernardino Unified School District Police Department 
San Bruno Police Degartment 
San Carlos Police Department . 
San Diego Communjty College District Police Department 
San Diego City Schools Police Department 
San Diego County District Attorney 
San Diego County Medical Examiner (not a POST participating agency) 
San Diego County Probation Degartment (not a POST participating agency) 
San Diego County Sheriffs DeP.artment 
San Diego Harbor Police Department Port Of 
San Diego Police Department 
San Fernando Police Department 
San Francisco Community College District Police Department 
San Francisco County District Attorney 
San Francisco County Emergency Communications 
San Francisco County Medical Examiner 
San Francisco County Sheriffs Department 
San Francisco Munjcjp__filllailway Police Degartment 
San Francisco Police Department 
San Gabriel Police Department 
San Jacinto Police Department 
San Joaquin County District Attorney 
San Joaquin County Sheriffs Department 
San Joaquin Delta College Police Department . 
San Joaquin County Probation Department (not a POST participating agency) 
San Jose Police Degartment 
San Jose Unified School District Police Department 
San Jose/Evergreen Community College District Police DeQartment 
San Leandro Police Department · 
San Luis Obispo County District Attorney 
San Luis Obispo County Sherjffs DeP.artment 
San Luis Obispo Police Department 
San Marino Police Department 
San Mateo County Coroner 
San Mateo County District Attorney 
San Mateo CountY. Public Safety Communications Center 
San Mateo County Sherifrs Department · 
San Mateo Police Department 
San Pablo Police Department 
San Rafael Police Degartment 
San Ramon Police Department (not a POST participating agency) 
Sand City Police Department 
Sanger Police Department 
Santa Ana Police Department 
Santa Ana Unified School District Police Department 
Santa Barbara County District Attorne)' 
Santa Barbara County Sheriffs Department 
Santa Barbara County District Attorney. Welfare Fraud Unit· 
Santa Barbara Police Department 
Santa Clara City Communications DeQartment 
Santa Clara County Communications Department 
Santa Clara County District Attorney 
Santa Clara County District Attorney, Welfare Fraud Unit 
Santa Clara Count)' Sheriff's DeP.artment 
Santa Clara Police Degariment 
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Santa Clara University Deoartment of Campus Safety (not a POST participating 
agency) 
Santa Cruz County District Attorney e 
Santa Cruz County Sheriffs Department 
Santa Cruz Police Department 
Santa Ee Springs Police SeJYjces (not a POST participating agency 
Santa Mada Police DeQartnJent · 
Santa Monica Community College District Police Department 
Santa Monica Police Department 
Santa ·Paula Pcilice'Department 
Santa Rosa Junior College'Police Department 
Santa Rosa Police DeQartnient 
Sausalito Police Department 
Scotts Valley Police Department 
Seal Beach Police Department · 
Seaside Police Depaiiriiel1t 
Sebastopol Police !'lepartment 
Selma Police !'lepartmerit 
Sequoias College of the. Police Department 
Shafter Police Department 
Shasta· Area·safety·comi"nunlcatjons Agency 
§haste County District Attorbe)i 
Shes.ta County Marsti'ai · 
Sha Sta County SheHffs Department 
Sierra ColJOtY-Dlstrlct Attorney (not a POST participating agency) 
Sierra CountY.Sheriffs Department 
Sierra Madre Police'Debartment · 
Signal Hiii Police De6artment : 
Simi Valley Police Department 
Siskjyou·:courity District Attorney 
Siskiyou County Slietlffs Dep'artment 
Snowline Joint Unified School District Police Degartment 
Solano Comriiunitv 0611ecje' Police Department 
Solano County Elistrici·Attorney ·· 
Solano·cauritv Sheriffs Department 
Soledad Police De(!artrrerit. ·, 
Sonoma County District Attorney 
Sonoma County Hu'nian·Ser'.Vices Department 
Sonoma County Prcibatliifr'Depaiiment (not a POST participating agency) 
Sonoma County Sheriffs Department 
Sonoma Police'De1;i'ai'ti"nent · 
Sonora Poljce'Departme'nt 
South Bay Regional PUblic Communications Authority 
South Gate Po.lice oe·paitrrient · · · 

·south Lake Tahoe Police DeP.artment 
South Pasadena Police· Department 
South San Frericisi::o 'Police Department 
Southwestern· Community College Police Department 
Stallion Springs Police Department .... 
Stanford University Der:iartmeht of Public Safety (not a POST participating agency) 
Stanislaus County District Attorrief · · 
Stanislaus County ShE:iriffs"Department 
Stanislaus Regional 9"1~1 · ·:... · · 
State Center,CcimmuiiitYCollegeDisfrict Police Department 
Stockton Police Department. ' 
Stockton Unified School District Police Department 
Suisun City Po!jce Degartr!i'ent · 
Sunnvvale 'Department of Public Safety_ · 
Supreme Court of California · ·· 
Susanville Police Department 
Sutter County District Attorney 
Sutter County Sheriffs Department· 
Sutter Creek Police Department 
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Taft Police Degartment 
Tehama County Coroner 
Tehama County District Attorney 
Tehama County Sheriffs Department 
Temecula Police Department (contracted through Riverside County Sheriffs 
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De1Jartment) 
Tiburon Police Department 
Torrance Police Department 
Tracy Police Department··:: ;:- . 
Trinidad Police Department: .. ", .. 
Trinity County District Attorney 
Trinity County Marshal'•::·.;.·.':.'· 
Trinity County Sherifh Degartment 
Truckee Police Depa·rtment :· . · · 
Tulare County District Attorney 
Tulare County Probation Department (not a POST participating agency) 
Tulare County Sheriffs Department 
Tulare Police Department 
Tulelake Police Department 
Tuolumne County District Attorney 
Tuolumne County Sheriffs Department 
Turlock Police Department 
Tustin Police Department 
Twin Cities Police Department 
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UC Berkeley Police Department 
UC Davis Police Department 
UC Irvine Police Department 
UC Los Angeles Police Department 
UC Merced Police Department 
UC Riverside Police DeJlartment 
UC San Diego Police Department 
UC San Francisco Police Department 
UC Santa Barbara Police Department 
UC Santa Cruz Police Department 
Ukiah Police Department 
Union City Police De1.1artment 
Union Pacific Railroad 
University of La Verne Campus Safety Department (not a POST participating 
agency) 
],,!gland Police Degartment 
U.S. Attorney for the Central District of California (not a POST participating agency) 
University of San Diego Public Safety Department (not a POST participating agency) 

University of San Francisco Public Safety Department (not a POST.participating 
agency) 
]Jniversity of Southern California Department of Public Safety (not a POST 
participating agency). 
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Vacaville Police Department 
Vallejo Police Department 
Ventura County Community College District Police Department 
Ventura County Medical Examiner (not a POST participating agency) 
Ventura County District Attorney 
Ventura County Sheriffs De1.1artment 
Yentura Harbor Patrol (not a POST participating agency) 
Ventura Police Department 
Vernon Police Department 
Visalia Police Department 
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Walnut Creek Police DeQartment 
Walnut Valley Unified School District Police Department (not a POST pariicipating 
agency) · 
Watsonville Police DeQartment 
Weed Police Department 
West Cities Police Communications .Center 
West Contra Costa Unified School District Police DeQartment (not a POST 
participating agency) · 
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West Covjna Communications District 
West Covina Police DeJ:!artmeht 
West Sacramento Police Dei)artment · 
West Valley-Mission Commufiltv College District Police Department 
Westminster Police Department 

· . , Westmorland Police Department 
Wheatland Police Department 

· Whittier College Polite Department (not a POST participating agency) 
Whittier Police Department . '· 
Williams Police Department 
Wiillts Police Department · 
Willows Police Department . 
Windsor Police Department (not a POST participating agency) 
Winters Police Department 
Woodlake Police Department 
Woodland Police Deflartm'ent 
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Yolo County Communications Emergency Services Agency 
Yolo County District Attomev. 
Yolo County Sheriffs Department 
Yreka Police Department 
Yuba City Police Department 
Yuba County Sheriffs Department 
Yuba Community College Djstdct Police Department 
Yucaipa P?lice Department'(nota POSTpartlclpatlng agency) 

Copyright© 2007 State of California · 
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37 Cal.App.4th 675 . . .. · ·. Page I 
37 Cal.App.4th 675, 43 Cal.Rptr.2d 660, 60 Cal. Comp. Cases 717, 95 Cal. Daily Op. Serv. 6300, 95 DaHy Journal 
D.A.R: 10,685 
(Cite as:,37.·Cal.App.4th 675) . 
. . ' '; ~ ' ' . ' 

c >' - ' 
·, ~. :<.!.-'.'-};._ ::,.: .. 
. ···•_r.f." . 

State Compensation Ins. Fund v. 
W.C.A.8.Cal.App.2.Dist.STA TE COMPENSA TJON 

INSURANCE FUND, Petitioner, · 
v .. 

WORKERS' COMPENSATION APPEALS BOARD 
and SAM WELCHER, .Respondents. 

No. 8086372. 

Court of Appeal, Sec~nd District, Division 3, 
California. 

Aug 8, 1995. 

. sliM10,AR Y 

A work.~if.R°cf#pe,i;s~tion judg~Jou,1;1d .t~at L'a~. 
Code, § 5402. (fiiih.ire to reject liability for workers' 
corripensatiori jrijur)i 'ddjip withii:l: ?9 ifa.y's after fiiing 
of .claiin c:reate~ pre,swiipticin thai . i~jury · is 
conii.1~;11:~.apie; ilr~f,9/!i?nwi,\.s. . ., rebut!~b1e, cinly by 
evidence 'discovered. si.!bseq\leiit to 90~day period), 
b~~ed' ~~ide~·c~ ?~~fe

0

d b}' a: wor~~rs' coi:np~~ation 
insurer con,c~i:n.iiig i_t~ adri'JjFfe~ ri_oricompli,ance yii!li 
the stiliute and deteiTI:iined ihat illJ applicant was 100 
P~\~erit'!J.e.i:ni.#bfo!)i:~isa~!e1f 4ti~}o mt1t_Istr:l'!l f#j~f{: 
The. ~8rke.r§' p:iMp~ns~~i¢-l1 f.,ppea.Js ~(Jard detjied 
the ii)su_rer'S'J'l.~t.i.ti(jtjofor r~cpri~js!~ration. · 

Tlie Court. 9k AP.pe~i . 11fiifujed the (Jr.der deriymg 
reconsideratiRh, · J.i~\qiJig that the' . Worlrnrs,' 
Compensation Ap1feal5 Board. correctly upheld tile . 
ruling of the workers' compensation judge. Once the 
statutory presumption attached due .to the insurer's 
fai}~~~ jp t~~B\lh~· tci }~e appli.c<irit,'~ .. !irri.ely claim 
withi1}9,9 d~f.$, .t!J~. ~~·uf7r !J~~ fP~ ~µrd,en, \if proofon 
th~ .PtiW!!fY, i.~~-~~ ,9f}~,~~8,tiP,r: T~:9, iIJ.~ilr,~f o.ffered 
four. ~~d1cal 'r~port:,s. tq ~hq~ \h!lt the, applicant's 
di,~t;~~~,~ .we~#.?,~i<~oi'l~ 're,1.afed, b~i ,iReY ha~.not been 
obtam~~ .· dUJUJg . the 9Q,diiy. ,Stf!tu!Ory, period. The 
pres\\'mpdiln~ operates to'' .bar the'' presentation of 
evid2ri'c'e ~illc1{·cciu1cl'tiiii~~b~gh obtameif with the 
e~~~ci~~ 9.f re~spn~1J.l~:~nng_;;h'c~.~n·4·;11 ~r~:e records 
could have reasoriabr beefi' obtiiiried within the 90-

, .•. , !- •. , . ,,. ,. •·/'"' ··~y .. ""'·"··· . ··--' ~-:. ''.·' ···:···: 
diifp~r_l{jd .. 'J'hu.s, the:'lfi~UJ:ef .nev~r .e~\E\~lis!Jed that it 
had "ex~rCi,i~~··· re~~piJab,l~ .. ~iii gene,\\ ,i.l) : ,l[:i,y~stigating 
~q,.?l~.i.ll'.i· ~u~.9r .. t~·~'. ~~t~~r~· :f~iiW~~.~~ii~n judge 
properly e.x~lud\ld t.J.i~ .. t~!!l:~ony .'?.f .th.~ .. msurer's 
claims adjuster''as to''\vhen the 'c!~lli:i had been 
rejected, pursuant to.Lab. Code. § 5502, 'subd. (d)(3), 

since she had not been identified as a witness at th~. 
mandatory settlement conference or in the· settlement 
conference ·statement, and no explanation had been 
given at trial; for the failure to so identify her. 
(Opinion by Klein, p, J., with·Croskey and Aldrich, 
JJ., concurring.) 

• ' .;'1 

HEADNOTES 

Classified to California Digest of Official Reports 

Q). ~tatutes. § 21--Construction--Legislativ'e, rflt~nt--
Purp''i:ise of Law. . . . 
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consequences are adverse to the employer/carrier. 
[See 2 Witkin, Summary of Cal. Law (9th ed. 1987) 
Workers' Compensation, § 380.] 
@) Evidence § 20--Presumptions--Affecting Burden 
of Proof--As Implementing Public Policy. 
While a presumption affecting the burden of 
producin& evidence concerns only the particular 
litigation in which it applies, a presumption affecting 
the burden of proof is established to implement some 
public policy other than to facilitate the particular 
action in which it applies. 

Ci!!_, .i!!) Workers' Compensation § 67--Proceedings 
Before Workers'. Compensation Appea.ls Board-
Claims--Failure to Reject Claim *677 of Injury 
Within Specified Time as Creating Presumption of 
Compensability--Admissibility of Evidence to Rebut 
Presumption. 
The Workers' Compensation Appeals Board correctly 
upheld the rulings of a workers' compensation judge 
that Lab. Code, § 5402 (failure to reject liability for 
workers' compensation injury claim within 90 days 
after filing of claim creates presumption that injury is 
compensable; presumption is rebuttable only by 
evidence discovered subsequent to 90-day period), 
barred evidence offered by a workers' compensation 
insurer concerning its admitted noncompliance with 
the statute and that the applicant was disabled dtie to 
industrial injury. Once the presumption attached due 
to the insurer's ·failure to respond to the applicant's 
timely claiin within 90 days, the insurer had the 
burden of proof on the priinary issue of causation. 
The insurer offered four medical reports to show that 
the applicant's diseases were not work related, but 
they had not been obtained during the 90-day 
statutory period. The presumption operates to bar the 
presentation of evidence _which could have been 
obtained with the exercise of reasonable diligen'ce 
and all· of the records could have. reasonably been 
obtained in the 90-day period. Thus, the insurer never 
established that it had exercised reasonable diligence 
in investigating the claim. Further, the workers' 
compensation judge properly excluded the testimony · 
of the insurer's claims adjuster as to when the claim 
had been rejected, pursuant to Lab. Code. § 5502~ 
suhd. (d)(3), since she had not been identified as a 
witness at the mandatory settlement conference or in 
the settlement conference statement, and . no 
explanation had_ been given at trial for the failure to 
so identify her. · 

(fil Statutes § 44--Construction--Aids--
Contemporaneous Administrative Construction. 
Contemporaneous administrative construction of a 

statute by the agency charged with its enforcement 
and interpretation, while not necessarily controlling, 
is of great weight, and courts will not depart from 
such construction unless it is clearly erroneous or 
unauthorized. 

COUNSEL 
Krimen, Klein, Da Silva, Daneri & Bloom and Don· 
E. Clark for Petitioner. 
Dennis J. O'Sullivan and David D. Robin for 
Respondents. "'678 
KLEIN, P. J. 
A workers' compensation judge (WCJ), ·applying the 
rebuttable presumption of compensabilily provided in 
Labor Code section 5402, . FNI barred evidence 
offered by defendant State Compensation Insurance 
Fund (SCIF) concerning its admitted noncompliance 
with the statute and determined that an applicant was 
I 00 percent permanently disabled due to industrial 
injury. SCIF petitioned for reconsideration, and the 
Workers' Compensation Appeals Board (Board) 
denied reconsideration, upholding the WCJ. SCIF 
sought review in this court, contending that the WCJ 
had erred in .finding applicant's injuries compensable. 
in view of the extensive medical record 
demonstrating nonindustrial ca.usation. Both the 
applicant and applicant's health care provider (Kaiser 
Permanente, The 4600 Group, referred to herein as 
Kaiser) answered the petition, contending that failure 
to apply Labor Code section 5402 in this instance 
would render .the legislation, enacted as part of 
Legislature's effort in 1989 and 1990 to. reform the 
workers' compensation system; meaningless. We 
agree, and affirm the determination of the Board. 

FNJ The statute provides as follows: 
"Knowledge of an injury, obtained from any 
source, on the part of an employer, his.or her 
managing agent, superintendent, foreman, or 
other person in authority, or knowledge of 
the assertion of a claim of injury sufficient 
to afford opportunity to the employer to 
make an investigation into the fac.ts, is 
equivalent to service under Section 5400. 'If 
liability is not rejected within 90 days after 
the date the claim form is filed under 
Section 5401, the injury shall be presumed 
compensable under . this division. The 
presumption is rehuttable only by evidence 
discovered subsequent to the 90-day 
period.'; .. 
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Facts and Procedural History 

Applicant Sam Welcher, born June 25, 1930, worked 
from January 1965 to February 26, 1991, first as a 
truck driver and then a dispatcher, for defendant. 
employer Cook & Cooley, insured by defendant 
SCIF. Applicant left the job because he was no 
longer able to work due to health "problems, and in 
March 1991 underwent major aortic bypass surgery 
at Kaiser during which a kic!.p.ey was removed and 
some toes were amputated. Applicant, suffering from 
renal failure, receives dialysis frequent~, and the 
medical expenses in this case are large. 2 He filed 
his claim for workers' compensation benefits on 
August 30, 1991, alleging an industrial continuous 
trauma injury to his kidneys, right lower leg, to his 
internal system, to his heart and psyche, and that he 
had i;ldustrially caused hypertension as well. 

.11N2 At trial, Kaiser submitted a lien claim 
·of$277,902.17, not a final lien. 

SCIF did:not deny liability in this case until January 
2, 1992,. ·almost four months after the date of 
knowledge of the injury, which constituted 
noncompliance with Labor Code section 5402. *679 

At trial, . applicant testified that during his daily 
employment as a radio dispatcher, he was often 
awakened in the night by calls concerning gasoline 
deliveries,, He was in effect always "on call." 
Applicant missed very little time from work until he 
became sick in February 1991. Applicant felt stress 
on the job caused his illness, but would have 
continued to work if his illness had not intervened. 
Applicant further testified that the hypertension was. 
diagnosea when he was 55 years old, and that his 
doctor had advised him to stop smoking, but said 
nothing about alcohol consumption. 

The WCJ issued findings and award, determining that 
applicant had sustained industrial injury to his 
kidneys, his right lower extremity, his intemai 
system, and his heart, and had work-related 
hypertensi~n. "for the period 1/65 to 2126/9 I 
(pursuant to Labor Code Section 5402)." The WCJ 
found that applicant was permanently and totally 
disabled, and that there was need for further medical 
treatment for the applicant's renal and hypertensive 
conditions. · 

ln her opinio11 on decision, the WCJ discussed 
applicant's medical history in detail, relying on the 

report dated March 25, 1991, by Kaiser~physician 
Mark Saroyan, M.D., and on Kaiser's· .medical . 
records. (The· records, designated exhibit 20, 'which 
were· extensive, were admitted at trial after· being 
subpoenaed by defendant SCIF. Dr. Saroyan's 
reporting was included.) The WCJ's summary 
included the following: "In 1980, the applicant 
became a radio dispatcher. At that same time he was 
diagnosed as having hypertension and ·high 
cholesterol. This hypertension was not under control 
since .the applicant stopped taking his medicine. 
During the period of 1984 to .1986, applicant had 
various polyps and possible cancerous growth[s] of 

·his vocal cords with subsequent operations [o]n · 
6/8/84, 5/85, 4/86. During this time the applicant was 
[a] 2-pack a day smoker and possible alcohol user. 
The record is very vague about applicant's use of 
alcohol. Thus by 4/89, the applicant was diagnosed 
with uncontrollable hypertension, gallstones, hiatal 
hernia and chest pains. As for the chest pains, it was 
determined that the applicant had a normal EKG and 
no cardiac problems. Also at that time, applicant's 
care was transferred to Kaiser HMO. Eventually by 
1991, the applicant had a renal failure which 
eventually resulted in dialysis with subsequent · 
complication of amputation of his right first ·and 
second toes. Subsequent to 1991, the applicant had a 
history of unidentified G .I. bleeding with severe 
vascular disease. At the present time, the applicant is 
on dialysis for his total renal or kidney failure." · 

The WCJ elaborated further. "Applicant had a renal 
vascular hypertension which is the narrowing of the 
arteries to the kidneys. The kidneys, to *680 
compensate for the restricted flow of blood, 
produce[d] renin, a hormone which increase(d]'blood 
pressure, hence renal vascular hypertension, as 
iridicated by the Kaiser records. Thus, the applicant's 
hypertension was not a stress-related hypertension. 

. This hypertension and the narrowirig of arteries 
eventually [led] to ... applicant's renal failure. A 
stress-related hypertension is a hereditary condition 
which is exacerbated by a person's diet, weight, 
smoking habits, alcohol use and other contributory 
factors. In this case, · the applicant's smoking 
contributed to his vascular narrowing disease of his 
arteries to his kidneys.... [~ ] Applicant had renal 
vascular hypertension as opposed to stress caused 
hypertension. This is the reason why. the applicant's 
hypertension· was uncontrollable by· the usual 
medications, which did not benefit him at all. The 
proper treatment for renal vascular hypertension is 
aorta-bi-iliac bypass and/or aorta-left-renal bypass .... 
Thus, it is found that the renal vascular hypertension 
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with eventual renal failure and dialysis and 
·amputation of the applicant's toes is non-industrial." 

Finally, the WCJ declared: "Now, comes the 
interesting part of the case .. ., the 90-day presumption 
applies. However, this presumption is rebutt[ed] by 
evidence discovered subsequent to the 90-day period. 
The Labor Code is not clear as to what type of 
evidence, i.e., medical or testimonial evidence for the 
delay. In this case, defense attorney wanted to present 
the testimony of the adjuster Amanda Corral-Cortez 
as to why the objection was not timely served on the 
applicant and his attorney within the 90 days. The 
WCJ had ruled that the· testimony was inadmissible 
since her name as a witness was not liste_d either on 
his 7/23/93 MSC Statement [(Mandatory Settlement 
Conference Statement)] and (sic] the 8/4/93 
Settl'ement Conference Summary. Because of the 
operation of Labor Code Section 5402, it is found the 
applicant's injury is industrial under the 90 day rule." 

SCJF petitioned for reconsideration, pointing out 
what it deemed the "inconsistent" findings made by 
the WCJ. · The WCJ . recommended denial of 
reconsideration in her report and recommendation to 
the Board, because SCIF had not denied the injury in 
timely fashion. "The primary purpose of this Labor 
Code Section was that the defendants expeditiously 
investigate all claims in a timely manner so that the 
·applicant will not be held in limbo as to the 
compensabi!ity of his injury. Defendants admitted 
that their denial was not timely .... " As to barring the 
testimony of SCIF's ·claims adjuster, the *681 WCJ 
pointed out that by the time of the mandatory 
settlement · conferenc·e "defendants had ·had 
approximately two years in which to investigate the 
applicant's claim," and discovery had closed on that 
date pursuant to Labor Code section 5502, 
subdivision (d)(3). FN

3 

FN3 Labor Code section 5502 is a 
procedural statute, governing hearings and 
calendaring of workers' compensation 
matters,. among other things. In pertinent 
part, subdivision (d)(3) provides 
"[d]iscovery shall close on the date of the 
mandatory settlement conference. Evidence 
not disclosed or obtained thereafter shall not 
be admissible unless the proponent of the 
evidence can demonstrate that· it was not 
available or could not have been discovered 
by the exercise of due diligence prior to the 
settlement conference." 

The Board denied SCIF's petition for reconsideration 
without further discussion. SCIF filed a verified, 
timely petition for writ of review in this court on 
September ·2, 1994, .observing there had been no 
published appellate opinion on what Labor Code 
section 5402 means, what kind of presumption has 
been created, and most particularly, what kind of 
evidence effectively rebuts the presumption created 
by the statute. SCIF argued that all its medical reports 
constituted evidence which rebutted the presumption, 
but did not submit the reports upon which it relied 
with the writ petition. (They are included in the 
Board record, h·owever, and have been part of our 
review.) Kaiser filed opposition to the issuance of a 
writ, contending there have been several Board panel 
opinions in recent years taking the position the only 
rebuttal evidence admissible to combat . the 
presumption of section 5402, once noncompliance by 
the employer/carrier has been established, is evidence 
that was not reasonably obtainqble within the 90-day 
period, and that these opinions had stated the 
dispositive rule in this· case. This court issued a writ 
of review. 

Discussion 

I. Statutory Intent 

W "A fundamental rule of statutory construction is 
that a court should ascertain the intent of· the 
Legislature so as to effectuate the purpose of the 
law." (DuBois v. Workers' Comp. Appeals Bd. (1993) 
5 Cal.4th 382, 387 (20 Cal.Rptr.2d 523. 853 P.2d 
978}.) When the meaning of a statute is uncertain, 
resort may be .had to the history of the legislation, 
including legislative and other reports, to ·resolve 
such ambiguities as exist. (id. at p. 393.) 

afil In the case of Labor Code section 5402, the l 989 
amendment to the section was one result of attempts 
"by· representatives of organized labor, management 
and the insurance industry following several years of 
negotiation intended to streamline and improve the 
workers' compensation benefit *682 delivery 
system .... " (Enrolled Bill Rep., Assem. Bill No. 276 
(Sept. 19, 1989) Dept. Industrial Relations, p. 4.) lts 
primary purpose, as the WCJ correctly stated, was to 
expedite the entire claims process in workers' 
compensation by limiting the time during which 
investigation by the employer of a claim by an 
injured worker could be undertaken-90 days-without 
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being penalized for delay,. .Th~.;·p~na,lti?,.provided for 
delay was that a·• · rebutfable'' presumption of 
compensability would,B.ttach •to• th.e clairri.:·,. •.! · 

. . 

II. The Nature of the Presumption Created 

We consider what· sort of "rebuttable presumption" 
the Legislature intended to create in Labor Code 
section 5402. "A presumption. is an assumption of. 
fact that the Jaw requires to be made from another 

·fact or group of facts found or otherwise established 
in the action. A presumption is not evidence." (Evid. 
Code. § 600. subd. (a), italics added.) "A 
presumption is either conclusive or rebuttable. Every 
rebuttable presumption is either (a) a presumption 
affecting the burden of producing evidence or·(b) a 
presumption affecting the burden of proof." (Evid. 
Code,'§ 60 I.) 

"A presumption affecting the burden of producing 
evidence:·requires the ultimate fact to be found from 
proof of:the predicate facts in the absence of other 
evidence. If contrary evidence is introduced then the 
presumption has no further effect and the matter must 
be determined on the evidence presented. (Evid. 
Code, § 604.)" Un re Heather B. (1992) 9 
Cal.App.4th 535, 561 (l.J Cal.Rptr.2d 891].) A 
presumption affecting the burden of proof has a more 
substantial impact in determining the outcome of 
litigation. The· effect of a presumption affecting the 
burden ofproof is "to impose upon the party against 
whom it operates the burden of proof as to the 
nonexistence of the presumed fact.;, (Evid. Code, § 

606.) Q) While a presumption .affecting the burden of 
producing evidence concerns only the particular 
litigation in which it applies, a presumption affecting 
the burden of proof "is established to implement 
some public policy other than to facilitate the 
particular action in which it applies. [Citations.]" (Jn 
re Heather B., supra. at p. 561; Evid. Code,§ 605.) 

QQ) We have conduded that the rebuttable 
presumption of Labor Code section 5402 was 
intended to affect the burden of proof rather than the 
burden of producing evidence, because it was created 
by the Legislature to implement the public policy of 
expediting workers' compensation claims. _As such, 
once the underlying facts have been established, its 
effect in workers' compensation litigation is to place 
upon the defendant employer/carrier the burden of 
proving the employee/applicant does not have a 
compensable *683 injury; in the. absence of such 
proof, the consequences are adverse to the 

employer/carrier. 

(11!) In this case, "the underlying facts" were that 
applicant had made a timely claim to which SClF had 
not responded for approximately four months, instead 
of the ninety days permitted by the statute. The 
WCJ's ruling barring the testimony of the SCIF 
claims adjuster was highly significant, in that SCIF 
was thus unable to avoid the application of the 
presumption. SCIF then had to assume the burden of 
proof on the primary issue in the case,. which was 
industrial causation. Resolution of this issue required 
medical evidence, usually presented through medical · 
reports from examining, treating or evaluating 
doctors. At trial, SCIF did offer, and the WCJ 
admitted, the reports of four · defense ·doctors, 
obtained after January 2, 1992, including those 
prepared on August 2, 1993, and August 4, 1993, by' 
internist and cardiologist Richard Hyman, M.D., in 
which he. diagnosed hypertension and atherosclerotic 
peripheral vascular disease and concluded that 
neither were work related. All of these reports,. 
however, were offered without explanation as to why 
they had not been obtained during the 90-day 
investigation period allowed by Labor Code section 
5402. . ' 

II!. What Constitutes Evidence Which Will Rebut the 
Presumption ofCompensability 

Once the presumption has attached to a claim, at 
issue is what evidence may be admitted on behalf of. 
the employer/carrier to rebui the presumption. Labor 
Code section 5402 states that the evidence be only 
that "discovered subseqnent to the 90-day period." 
While there is as yet no appellate discussion of this 
issue, the Board has spoken to it in a number of panel 
decisions. Ci) We adhere to "the well-established 
principle that contemporaneous 'administrative 
construction of a statute by the agency charged with 
its enforcement and interpretation, while not 
neces.sarily controlling, is of great weight; and courts 
will not depart from such construction unless it is 
clearly erroneous or unauthorized." (Industrial 
Jndemnitv Co. v. Workers' Comp. Appeals Board 
(1985) 165 Cal.App.3d 633: 638 [211 CaLRptr. 
Mill 

(1Q) In Napier v. Royal insurance Co. (1992) SAC 
174290, 20 Cal. Workers' Comp. Rptr. 124 (writ 
den.), FN

4 a Board panel rejected an extremely broad 
interpretation of Labor Code section 5402 which 
would have barred all further discovery once the 
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presumption applied, but said: "While the *684 
presumption of compensability will preclude the 
defendant from· disputing its liability for injury with 
evidence which could have been obtained with the 
exercise of reasonable diligence within the initial 90 
day period, defendant is not thereafter permanently 
prevented from seeking evidence on corollary and 
related issues." The conclusion that the Labor Code 
section 5402 presumption operates to bar the 
presentation of evidence which "could have . been 
obtained with the exercise of reasonable diligence" 
was also reached by the Board in Finess v. American 
Motorists Ins. Co. (1992) SAC 173856, 20 Cal. 
Workers' Comp. Rptr: 303 and Casey v. CIGNA 
(1993) GRO 7572, 5718, 6593, 21 Cal. Workers' 
Comp. Rptr. 248. What constitutes "reasonable 
diligence" is being decided on a case-by-case basis. 

FN4 A board panel decision repm1ed in the 
California Workers' Compensation Reporter 
is regarded as a properly citable authority, · 
particular on the issue of contemporaneous 
administrative · construction of statutory 
language. (Grifflth v. Workers' Comp. 
Appeals Bd. (1989) 209 Cal.App.3d 1260. 
1264. fn. 2 [257 Cal.Rptr. 813].) 

The Board has also identified at least one area where 
the presumption does not operate as a bar against the 
admission of evidence which may rebut 
compensability of a .claim. An applicant's testimony 
at a hearing may rebut the presumption, if the WCJ · 
does not find the applicant credible on the issue of 
compensability; the Board has reasoned that such 
testimony could not reasonably have been discovered 
in. the 90-day 'period. (Davis v. Workers' Comp. 
Appeals Bd. (1994) 59 Cal.Comp.C.ases 1066.) 
Following the same reasoning, the testimony of other 
witnesses at trial or by deposition on behalf of the 
applicant may rebut the presumption. (Witherell v. 
Workers'· Comp. Appeals Bd. · (1994) 59 
Cal.Comp.Cases 1128, writ den.; and see Pinson v. 
Workers' Comp. Appeals Bd. (1995) 60 
Cal.Comp.Cases 141.) 

None of these decisions assist SCIF in its contention 
that it should have been· permitted to rebut the 
presumption with the evidence contained in its 
medical reports, or the evidence discussed by the 
WCJ which was contained in the records . of lien 
claimant Kaiser, all or' which could have reasonably 
been obtained in the 90-day period after August 30, 
1991. In short, SClF never established that it had 

. exercised reasonable diligence in investigating this 
claim. 

!V. The WCJ's Labor Code Section 5502. Subdivision 
(d)(3), Ruling 

SClF did offer the testimony of its claims adjuster 
Corral-Cortez at trial, although she . had not been 
identified as a witness at the mandatory settlement 
conference or in the settlement conference statemerit. 
The· WCJ mled that this circumstance operated to 
exclude the evidence, pursuant to Labor Code section 
5502, subdivision (d)(3). This statute, which was 
enacted in 1989 and has undergone amendment on 
several occasions since, was considered by the Board 
in Zenith Insurance Co. v. Ramirez (l 992) 57 
Cal.Comp.Cases 719. The Board (in bank) upheld 
and applied the mandatory settlement *685 procedure · 
including the provision clpsing discovery to a number 
of cases, noting that it was es.tablished "to guarantee 
a productive dialogue leading, if not to expeditious 
resolution of the whole dispute, to thorough and 
accurate framing of the stipulations and issues for 
hearing." (Id. at p. 727.) 

ln Rodriguez v. Workers' Comp. Appeals Bd. (1994) 
30 Cal.App.4th 1425, 1433 (35 Cal.Rptr.2d 7131. the 
Court of Appeal held that pursuant to Labar Code 
section 5402, " ... it is the rejection [of liability] which 
must occur within the 90-day period, not the receipt 
of notice of that rejection." (Italics added.) In view 
of Rodriguez, the WCJ's ruling excluding the 
adjuster's ·testimony was particularly. significant, 
because the testimony would very likely have been 
relevant .concerning whether SCIF had in fact 
rejected the claim within the 90-day period· but had 
·simply not communicated its decision to the 
claimant. The WCJ, in the case before us, defended 
her ruling on this issue in her report to the Board, 
pointing out ne explanation had been given at trial 
why the adjuster's identity had not been disclosed at 
the mandatory settlement conference, and 
emphasizing there had been inexcusable delay in this 
case. We conclude that the type of delay 
demonstrated herein was of the sort thai Labor Code 
section 5402 was designed to discourage. The Board 
correctly upheld the WCJ's ruling. 

Disposition 

The Board's order dated July 21, 1994, denying 
reconsideration, is affirmed. 
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37 Cal.App.4th 675 Page 7 
37 Cal.App.4th 675, 43 Cal.Rptr.2d 660, 60 Cal. Comp. Cases 717, 95 Cal. Daily Op. Serv. 6300, 95 Daily Journal 
D.A.R. 10,685 . 
(Cite as: 37 Cal.App.4th 675) 

Croskey; J., and Aldrich, J., concurred. 
Petitioner's application for review by the Supereme 
Court was denied November 2, 1995. *686 

Cal.App.2.Dist. 
State Compensation Ins. Fund v. Workers' Comp. 
Appeals Bd. 
37 Cal.App.4th 675, 43 Cal.Rptr.2d 660, 60 Cal. 
Comp. Cases 717, 95 Cal. Daily Op. Serv. 6300, 95 
Daily Journal D.A.R. 10,685 

END OF DOCUMENT 
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January 5, 2007 

Ms. Paula Higashi 
Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 · 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Dear Ms. Higashi: 

EXHIBIT F 

RECENED 
JAN 0 9 2007 

COMMISSION ON 
si:~'TE M~NC?AI.E;§. 

As requested in your letter of December 8, 2006, the Department of Finance has reviewed the 
draft staff analysis of Claim No.02-TC-03 "Training Requirements for Instructors and Academy 
s~w·. · 

As the result of our review, we concur with the staff analysis recommendation to deny the test 
claim because the decision to participate in Peace Officer's Standards and Training (POST), .. 
POST-certified training, or to establish a POST training academy is discretionary. 

As required by the Commission's regulations, we are including a "Proof of Service" indicating 
that the parties included on the mailing list which accompanied your December 8, 2006 letter 
have been provided with copies of this letter via either United States Mail or, in the case of other 
state agencies, lnteragency Mail Service. 

If you have any questions regarding this letter, please contact Carla Castaneda, Principal 
Program Budget Analyst at (916) 445-327 4. 

Sincerely, 

Thomas E. Dithridge 
Program Budget Manager 

Attachments 
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Attachment A 

DECLARATION OF CARLA CASTANEDA 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
CLAIM NO. CSM--02-TC-03 

.. 

1. I am currently employed by the State of California, Department of Finance (Finance), am 
familiar with the duties of Finance, and am authorized to make this declaration on behalf 
of Finance. 

2. We concur that the California Code of Regulations, Title11, Sections 
1001, 1052, 1053, 1055, 1070, 1071, and 1082 (register 2001, No. 29), are accurately 
quoted in the test claim submitted by claimants and, therefore, we do not restate them in 
this declaration. 

I certify under penalty of perjury that the facts set forth in the foregoing are true and correct of 
my own knowledge except as to the matters therein stated as information or belief and, as to 
those matters, I believe them to be true. 

at Sacramento, CA ' - - Carla Castaneda --' 
·o 
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PROOF OF SERVICE 

Test Claim Name: Training Requirements for Instructors and Academy Staff 
Test Claim Number: CSM--02-TC-03 

I, the undersigned, declare as follows: 
I am employed in the County of Sacramento, State of California, I am 18 years of age or older 
and not a party to the within entitled cause; my business address is 915 L Street. 12 Floor, 
Sacramento, CA 95814. 

On I- 5. -03: , I served the attached recommendation of the Department of Finance in 
said cause, by facsimile to the Commission on State Mandates and by placing a true copy 
thereof: (1) to claimants and nonstate agencies enclosed in a sealed envelope with postage 
thereon fully prepaid in the United States Mail at Sacramento, California; and (2) to state 
agencies in the normal pickup location at 915 L Street, 12 Floor, for lnteragency Mail Service, 
addressed as follows: 

A-16 
Ms. Paula Higashi, Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Facsimile No. 445-0278 

Mandated Cost Systems, Inc. 
Attention: Steve Smith 
2275 Watt Avenue, Suite C 
Sacramento, CA 95825 

E-8 
State Board of Education 
Attention: Bill Lucia, Executive Director 
721 Capitol Mall, Room 532 . 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Girard & Vinson 
Attention: Paul Minney 
1676 N. California Blvd., Suite 450 
Walnut Creek, CA 95496 

California Teachers Association 
Attention: Steve DePue 
2921 Greenwood Road 
Greenwood, CA 95635 
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Education Mandated Cost Network 
CIO School Services of California 
Attention: Dr. Carol Berg, PhD 
1121 L Street, Suite 1060 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

E-8 
Department of Education 
School Business Services 
Attention: Marie Johnson 
560 J Street, Suite 170 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

San Diego Unified School District 
Attention: Arthur Palkowitz 
4100 Normal Street, Room 3159 
San Diego, CA 92103-2682 

Sacramento 
711 G street, room 405 
Sacramento CA 95814 
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Wellhouse and Associates 
Attention: David Wellhouse 
9175 Kiefer Boulevard, Suite 121 
Sacramento, CA 95826 

8-08 
Mr. Jim Spano 
State Controller's Office 
Division of Audits 
300 Capitol Mall, Suite 518 
Sacrarmento, CA 95814 

Mr. Leonard Kaye, Esq. 
County of Los Angeles 
Auditor-Controller's Office 
500 W. Temple Street, Room 603 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Mr. Steve Keil 
California State Association of Counties 
1100 K Street, Suite 101 
Sacramento, CA 95814-3941 

Mr. Kenneth J. O' Brien 
Peace Officers Standards and Training 
1601 Alhambra Blvd 
Sacramento, CA 95816-7083 

Mr. Rick Oules 
Department of Justice 
Division of Law Enforcement 
1102 Q Street, 61h Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Mr. Allan Burdick 
MAXIM US 
4320 Auburn Blvd., Suite 2000 
Sacramento, CA 95841 

A-15 
Ms. Susan Geanacou 
Department of Finance 
915 L Street, 12'h Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Mr. Steve Shields 
Shields Consulting Group, Inc. 
1536 361h Street 
Sacramento, CA 95816 

Ms. Nancy Gust 
County of Sacramento 
711 G Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Executive Director 
California's Peace Officers' Association 
1455 Response Road, Suite 190 
Sacramento, CA 95815 

A-15 
Ms. Carla Castaneda 
Department of Finance 
915 L Street, 12'h Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Mr. Keith B. Petersen 
SixTen & Associates 
5252 Balboa Avenue, Suite 900 
San Diego, CA 92117 

A-15 
Ms. Donna Ferebee 
Department of Finance 
915 L Street, 12'h Floor 
Sacramento, Ca 95814 

B-08 
Ms. Ginny Brummels 
State Controller's Office 
Division of Accounting & Reporting 
3301 C Street, Suite 500 
Sacramento, CA 95816 

Mr. Glen Everroad 
City of Newport Beach 
3300 Newport Blvd. 
P 0 Box 1768 
Newport ~each, CA 92659-1768 
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Mr. J. Bradley Burgess 
Public Resource Management Group 
1380 Lead Hill Blvd., Suite 106 
Roseville, CA 95661 

Ms. Beth Hunter 
Centration Inc. 
8570 Utica Ave., Suite 100 
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730 

Ms. Bonnie Ter Keurst 
County of San Bernardino 
Office of the Auditor/Controller-Recorder 
222 West Hospitality Lane 
San Bernadine, CA 92415-0018 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is 
true and correct, and that this declaration was executed on I- 5-o-::\-- at Sacramento, 
California. 

Antonio Lockett 

.. 
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ICC: DITHRIDGE, LYNN, CASTANEDA, FEREBEE, GEANACOU, FILE 
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